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EllM INAfiON OF SCHOOL 
R SB tD N N IM S SUPPORTED
Tisdalle Donates Bond To 
Sanscha In Try To Aid Hail
A  ro.solulion seeking elim ination 
of tlic necessity  for ra tep ay e rs  ap ­
proval of school construction pro­
g ram s w as supported unanim ously 
by Satinich school tru stees M onday.
The resolution, proposed by Lady­
sm ith school board, asks th a t school 
d istric ts  be perm itted  to subm it 
building re fe ren d a  dii-ect to the de­
p a rtm en t of education for approval 
without putting  the re fe ren d a  to a 
vote.




“ You canno t expect equal righ ts 
when you have two fram ew orks 
witliin the law, one for Ind ians and 
one for w h ites.”
Saanich Ind ian  chief a sse rts  th a t 
the Ind ian  A ct ap p ears  to be the  
g re a te s t b a r r ie r  to  p rogress and 
com plete (equality of opportunity  
for a ll C anadians. I t  conti’ols the 
destiny  of Ind ians only and others 
a re  free  to ignore its ru lings, he ex- 
" plained:''-', ■
“The Indian  people, a re  asking to 
be trea ted  on an  equal basis ,” he 
told The Review .
Philip  P au l, aggressive  yoimg 
chief of- T sa rtlip  Indian  R eserve a t 
B rentw ood, has re tu rn ed  from  Ot­
taw a, w here  he took p a r t  in setting 
up th e  new  N ational Ind ian  Advis- 
o ry  B oard . ' ' - t
The board  w as m e e t in g  for the  
firs t tim e and  * only the foundations 
w ere se t during  this th ree-day  meet-; 
; i the  chief.
In  O ttaw a he m et the n th e r  18 
: delegates to the  b o a rd .. They rep-
Ladysm itii lesolution. T rustee  M.rs. 
Nora L indsay said B ritish Colum bia 
and M anitoba a rc  the  only p iw in c e s  
requiring  approval of schcMjr build­
ing I'cfercndum s by ra tepayers . A 
.10 per cent approval is required  in 
.Manitoba and 60 i)or cent in B.C., 
she .said.
SAT’KGUAUDS
U nder the Ladysm itii proposal, the 
dep artm en t of education would have 
the righ t to  p lace all necessary  
sa feguards to prevent unnecessary  
spending.
The L adysm ith  board notes tliat 
ail school d istric ts  in B.C. a re  find­
ing it increasing ly  difficult to ge t 
building referenda passed and the 
m a jo rity  of boards have no rea l 
con tact with eligible vo ters in their 
d is tric ts . Only about one-third of 
the  voting population has children 
of school age, leaving the vast m a ­
jo rity  w ith little  o r no concern in 
eciucation, it is stated.
I t  is also pointed out th a t tlie de­
p a rtm e n t of education m u st approve 
all .school building plans, even a fte r  
approval of a  referendum :
fronr'^v^c^o:. ...vy





Saanich MI^A .lohn Tisdalle sta rted  
the ball rolling la s t week when he 
presen ted  his bond as a contribu­
tion to Sidney and North Saanich 
Com m unity Hall Association. His 
was one of a hundi’od or so bonds 
issucxi by Sanscha to finance its 
construction costs. Return of the 
bond relieves the association of res- 
I)onsibility for the am ount outstand­
ing.
Mr. T isdalle told P resident F . H. 
M inns tiia t ho had not appreciated  
how m uch tim e and effort w ent into 
the m ain tenance of such an organ i­
zation.
Mi’. M inns reports tlr.it a num ber 
of o ther residents and business 
houses had m ade s im ila r contribu­
tions.
P laque will be mountcHl in the 
lobby of the hall'show ing  the nam es 
of those who have m ad e  this gesture.
C h a i r m a n  O f  C o u n c i l  T a k e s  
F i r m  S t a n d  O v e r  T r u c k  P l a n
—Asks For Public Support
Big Fire Is Averted In Sidney
NO PROJEGT
•I-:;
‘ S h a d es  o f  la s t  y e a r ’s  cou n cil a p ­
p ea red  ' in  S id n e y  co u n c il ch a m b er  
on M on d ay  e v en in g .
MIren C o m m iss io n er  J . E . B o sh er  
prop osed  a  reso lu tio n , th e  ch a irm a n , 
C o m m iss io n er ; A . W . F r e e m a n , ob- 
se iw ed  tlia t it had b een  m o v ed  b y  
" C o m m issio n er  B o a s .”
A 'fe w  m in u te s  la te r  V illa g e  C lerk  
.A. W. Sharp  rep ea ted  th e  erro r  
Avhen he, a lso , re ferred  to  C om m is-  
sio iio r  B cc h e r  a s  “ C o m m iss io n er  
':B o a s .” '
; C o m m iss io n er  B o a s  lo ft  tlie  cou n ­
c il in  D ece m b e r .
R esignation  of (the C en tra l S aan­
i c h ; c e h te n h ia lic o m m ittee  w as ac ­
cep ted“ with re g re t” by  . Council 
Tuesday evening but_no fu rth e r ac ­
tion w a s  taken.
; The com m ittee  (resigned, effective 
T u esd ay , p f t e r i l t s : jp ropbs^  ■ project, 
a  $36,000 sw im niiiig■ pool to be  Ibcat- 
ed a t  C entennial; P a rk i ' w as re jec t­
ed by council! Council firs t approv­
ed the  pool p ro jec t but backed  down 
when ov'ei" 500 residents; protested. 
TIM E W ILL HEAL 
“P e rh a p s  tim e Avhl heal som e of 
the w ounds,’’ said Reeve R. G. Lee: 
“ I s incere ly  reg re t that they have 
taken this .stci), but our rejection  of 
the pool w as a  distinct blow to them . 
“ I  would have quit loo,” he added.; 
The reeve  .said it m ay  be possi­
ble to appoint a new com m ittee or 
re-appoint the old com m ittee in a  
few m onths time.
A p ro jec t m ay  still be accep ted , 
but it m ust be possible to com plete 
the p ro jec t by the end of 1967 to bo 
eligible for m unicipal and senior 
goven im ent centennial g ran ts  which 
am ount to som e $10,000 in C entral 
,Saanich.
U P  B  Y  4  M I L L S
Sidney taxes will increase  by 
ail estim ated  4.‘.J m ills as a r e ­
su lt of a  qiiarler-m illion dollar 
h ike in school Ie \y  this y ea r. , 
The estim a te  w as offered by 
C hairm an A. W. F reem an  a t 
M onday evening’s council nieet- 
ing.
School e stim ates w ere ap ! 
prove<l by th e  counc.il.
I t  w o u ld  be hoiMdess to ques­
tion the e .stin ia te s ,; observetl 
C om m issioner J .  E , Bosher. 
“ P o in tless!”  ag reed  the chair- 
m an .
A level of;2G.6 mill.s yvas fore­
c a s t ; by the  cha irm an . -  : '
.SA A N IC irrO N
T h e fo llo w in g  is  th e  m o ico ro lo g i-  
ca l rep ort for th e  w eek  end ing  F ob . 
1.’!, furni.shed b y  the D om in ion  E x -  
p cr im en ln l S la tion :
M a x im u m  te m p . (F eb . 11)
M in im um  tem p; tF e b  SI 
M inim um  on th e  g r a s s  . 
P rec ip ita tio n  (in ch es) :
11I68 p iv e ip lta tio n  ,  ....
.Sunshine (liou rs) , ..
‘F ID N K V ,
.Suppliisl by  t h e  m e leo ro lo g ica l  
d iv is ion , D ep artm en t o f Transi.)ort, 
; for li te  'WTek en d in g  F eb , 13.
M a .s im u m  te in p . (F eb , 11) >
, M in lm iim  tem p, (F eb . 8-10)
'; ''M ea n : tem p era tu re  ' ■, 
P rec ip ita tio n  total (inehe.s) ,
196G p roeip ita tion  (lnche,s) ,
Weekly Tide Table
(C ak n ila ted  a t  Fulfoix;!)
The.se titrie.s a r e  P a c if ic  .Slim dard
Bus Re-Routed s
!  V ancouver Is lan d  v Coach •. 
bus is Tollowing:((a : tem p o ra ry  ; route 
while W eiler Aye. is; undergoing; re- 
p a irs .
P assen g e rs  fo r the; bus w ill  ;bo; 
p ick ed . up a t  W eiler Avc. and P a ­
tric ia  B ay  H ighw ay instead of Weil­
e r; ahd ';F iftli.;'^
l \e a r-m sa s te r  w as av e rted  when f ire  crew.s la s t  week attended  a  fire  
in the Fdfth St. premi.ses of Cave Rock Shop in  Sidney. P ro p rie to r M rs. 
D. I lo rto n  le tu rn ed  to her .store to find a wall in flam es. E lec tric  heatm ’ 
was b lam ed  fo r the ou tbreak . Volunteer fu 'em en said th a t  anotlier sev ­
eral m in u tes  would have seen tlie en tire  b lock ' engulfed by  flaines. Two 
tru ck s  a ttended .
Sidney council will use all means available to I'esist 
lhe ent:ry of heavy trucks in the village through the night. 
Addressing the council on Monday evening, Chaiinnan A. 
W. Freeman expressed the concern o'f the council at the 
threat to the viilage contained in plans of the CPR to bring 
trailers into Sidney.
INTRODUCED
Subdiv isions, in 
fu ture ; b e ; controlled in v i
culs-de-sac! -
.'U-' a  road  ends in
"to- th e  en dthe.,’ _ _ _ 
m ust n o t exceed; 500; fe e t.;;
The tu rn  m u st be of a  least 90 
feet in d iam ete r and  (certa in  oilier 
provLsions will be required .
; A  rie\y am endm en t to the  village; 
by-law was, read  to councilM n Mon­
day; even ing  fo r the: inform atioii of
changes rnade by lasit y e a r’s council 
tow ards the end of its te rm  of of-
■.....................
North Sdanich Councils T̂ ^
icdtibns
a p p lica tio n s  for penm ission  .o n e  a c r e  in area . M r. D a v is  point- 
to d ev e lo p  p ro p er tie s  in N orth  S aan ­
ich  w e r e  turned  dow n by  the council 
on M on d ay  e v en in g . In ea ch  cttso  
tlie  r eco m m en d a tio n  w a s  brought iii 
by C ou n cillor  T . C. M. D a v is , head  
o f th e  zon ing c o m m itte e , and accejit- 
od u n a n im o u sly .
I. C. W edd so u g h t p erm iss io n  to 
se ll a  p rop erty  on C layton  R oad  to a 
r e s id e n t w ho w o u ld  build  on the 
lan d . T h e propo.sed lot w ou ld  be
. : .  48 
3fl 
; . 24 
. 0.72 







Councillors Cautious Of  
\Jetfy Plan A t Brentwood
Pi'oiKLsal to  connect the two b o a t . co m m c n le d  R e e v e  R, G. L ee. 
hoiise.s o f A n g lers A n ch orage M ar-1 H e  noted  th at a  foreshi i e  le a s e  
ina L td. til B rentw ood w ith  ti je t ty  j m a y  !«> fipproved  w b'v (■ .•ouncii's
F eb . 18™ rg-ll a .m . '■!:),! 11..0";
F eb . 18--11:01 a .m . 8,7
F eb . 1 8 --  ’2:19 p .m . .............  9.2
F eb . IS— lOiOl p .m . .. , 2.2
F eb . 1 9 - - 6 : 0 6  a .m . . ......... . 10.8
F eb . 19-~11:28 a .m . . 8.4
F eb . 19— 3:13 p ,m . ................ . 9.1
F eb , 1 9 —10:35 p .m . ............... : 2.4','
F eb , 2 0 — 0:27 II.m. ,..,'„.!,.',;''10.7
F eb . ‘2 0 —11: .51 a .m . „! ' 7.9"'''
F eb . 2 0 -  1:03 p .m . '('9,1
F eb . '20-"11:07 p .m . , , 2 .7
F eb . 21-2  6:44 j,,m . 10.5
l-'eb. ’Jb -R h S O  p .n r ,. 7.5
' ' F eb . 2 1 -  4:52 p .m . ,9.0'
' " F ’eb . 2 1 -1 1 ,3 8  p.m.- ',"3.2'
F ell, 2’2— 7:09 a .m , ........... 10.4
F eb . 22 12. «  )i,iii. 7.0
F eb . ’2 2 -  5:41 p .m . " „ , , ' ! ' ' .8 .8 ' !
;Fcb.; 23“ » ()H)8"a.m. 3.9
F ob, 2.'{*”*'i7; 1 4 ;i'i.m. '10.4 ■ .
r cli. 2i>-'- «. i ( ji.iii, , _ _____  6..’)
F eb . 23-'“d:3H  p .m . k;;, » ,7
F eb . ‘2 1 --  0:36 a .m . ,"'4.7' .
F eb . 2 L  ' 7:30 a .m . 19.4'
""" ; "F eb! 21 -  1:52 p.m . ■' '5 6"
F e b .'2 1 -" '7 : l l  jxm . '. (8.5, '
" b v': " '
wa.s ca u tiu u n sly  con sid ered  by C en ­
tral S a a n ic h  council 'I'hesday. C oun­
c illo r s  w ill in spect the s i t e  th is F r i­
d a y  m orn in g  b efore  rea ch in g  a tie* 
cisinn .
C ou n cillors ex p ressed  c o n c  e  r n 
that tlm  jett.v would b lock  off a o  
c e s s  from  liic  iia.v to a stp a ll; public  
b ea ch  ly in g  lietw ocn  tlie tw o m a r v  
d n as. ■ ■:
A p p lican t S, G. Bud B lackburn  
(old co u n cil a;,'iO-foot fornsliore le a s e  
h as b een  ajiproved  b y  th e  d cparl- 
ih'ent o f la n d s’ .and ’ .{iie, provinciaj 
)iarks b ranch  .subject to cou n cil u p -  
jiroval. H e sa id  it is propo.sed to  
con stru ct a m odern co ffee  and  
ta ck le , sh op  im the jett.v.; M r. B lack*  
Inirn sa id  llie  a p p lica n ls  w ould  a lso  
be w illin g  to  im p rove th e  e x is tin g  
sm a ll |iark  IsMween llu' two m a r­
inas,
IH IL IC A T E  (ttlE ST K IN
“C losin g  th e  beach  to b oats m ig h t  




l''avking p rob lem s arc  phif'uing S id ­
ney, v i.l ln g e ,, ; :
In su tfic ie in  park ing accom m odn*  
liun at lh(' viliag<> c iv ic  c e n tr e  h a s  
pre;. i-iUi (1 rnauy ilf iy er s  fi oiii pm ls- 
la g  in th e  n ea r -v ic liih y  o f (h e  h a ll, 
tvp in 'ted  C h airm an  A . W , F n s 'm a n  
on M on iiay  even in g .
D o do.v.^, tuuoi;il, le a u it ’d ,
e a r s  o f th ose  atten d in g  court p r o w  
a h a rr ier  to the free  m o v em en t o f  
p o lice  e a r s  in the nrcn,
1*eot>tem ndH lie  thveu<.".a:g t t y '1|^o
p u h lic  WoHtfl c o m m lttw ,
aiiprovfd  by  th e  w al(, > ranch,
but it is  c u sto m a r y  J. 1 in e d e p a r t ,  
m cn l to fir.sl: s e e k  c o u n c ir s  opin ion , 
C oun cillor H arold  A n drew  o b se iv -  
ed  th e  in u n ic ip a lity  d o es h a v e  eoii- 
trol ovci- con stru ction  up to 1,000 feet 
from  the siiorelin e .V  
" U ' e d o ir t  h a v e  to grant a build­
in g  jierm it," , he. sa id .
A p p lication  w a s  tabksi until cmin- 
c ilio r s  liiive  In spected  the s ite . ;
cd out t h a t ; th is d id  n ot con form  
w ith th e  e x is t in g f w o - n c r e  zoning  
.regulations.'' 'i';;''
G eorge  P ie r c y , r e p r e se n t in g  L ands  
Eiid E s ta te s  L td ., a s k e d , [rerm ission  
to d ev e lo p  a  res id en tia l a m a  of one- 
h a lf a ero  lots. Good road s and d om ­
est ic  w a ter  s e r v ic e  w e r e  a lrea d y  
provided , lie jiointed  out. In u rg­
ing: refu.sal of (lie a p p lica tio n , Coun­
c illo r  D a v is  pointed  out that .35 resi-  
(Icncos on on e-iia if a c r e  lo ts  w ere  
v isu a lizctl,
F . .John Cliild .sought to p u rch ase  
from  th e m u n ic ip a lity  a  sm a ll pro­
p er ly  on .Sclchell R oad  for (the pur­
p ose of erec tin g  a boat iiouse. M r. 
D a v is u r g e d  that th e  p ro p er ly  l)o rc- 
laim.'d b y  the m u n ic ip a lity .
W hile vo tin g  to refu.se a ll a p p lica ­
tions, C ouncillor J , S . C lark  added  
a thoughtful rem ark . ''W idle w e  are  
liirnii'ig (l()wn lh(>sc a p p lica tio n s  it is 
v ery  l ik d y  tiiat w e  m a y  adopt n o w  
zon ing rcgulati()iis and  so m e  o f  th ese  
a p p lica n ts  could re-tq ip ly  and p c i’- 
hap s re c e iv e  a n u ire  fln ’oriib le  d e ­
c is io n ,"  h e  co m m en ted .
'I’h ere  w as gen erfd  p g ixsm ien t
at’iatnd : tlic ccnuu’ir  tiib lc  w ith M r: 
C lark's'V iew ."
I t  ; w asth e  couhcil. a m o n g ;
S treet and land; d ra in a g e  w i l l ; 
requ ired  a t th e  e x p e n se  o f the de- 
volojiei'. Co.st o f  an en g in eer ’s  ap ­
p ra isa l w ill 4 e  borne b y ; the; d ev e l-  
,oper.
T h ere  w a s  no com m en t m ad e .
North Saanich Band
River Next W e e k
N ortir  .Saanich .sclutol b a n d  w ill 
Iiri'.sent, a con cert a t Cami)b(.41 Rive»' 
s e c o n d a r y  school on F r id a y  ev en in g , 
F eb . 25.
r'rlncip .o  I). C. M aeK itinan .said 
a lm o st .SO stu d en ts  w ill trave l np- 
Island for Ihe co n cert, T h ey  w ill 
le a v e  in tw o ren ted  b u ses  on I'''ri- 
d a y  m orn in g  and  return (Sunday,
T h e  y ou n g  m u s ic ia n s w i l l  bo a c ­
co m p a n ied  on (h e  trip  by  band­
m a s te r  .S, N . M a g ee , b a n d ' m anagor  
G ordon I ’a g e  and scvi'rid  m em b ers  
o f th e  parent band co m m ittee .
Tin- .Sidney and N oU li .Saanlcli 
stu d en ts w ill lie  bllb'lt'd at liornes 
of C atniiladl I l iv c r  riijdcnts for the 
tw o  n ig i it s .. 
r m v i \
On .Saturday a tfjur htts been  
sc licd u lcd  tlirougli a pulp and pai>cr 
tiiill n ea r  ; Cnmi>lt('ll R iv er  and a
itueiid iu)H..noa u n i be la.'ld. *i( tin.!
ncbool S a lu rd iiy  evctling.
Thlrt is  the firsl (inut th e  band  
Itac trtiVf'lbHl ifpdriiind to prc'',c)d a 
f'-on'cect," 'Mr;''-M(ud<tmio'n ''sntd .''
P r e v ie w  of th e  con cer t that the
lianrl w ill itri-.scnt at C am pliell R iv er  
w a s to lie  offi'iTd tills Wednt^sday 
ev en in g , F eb , 10. at N orth S aan ich  
sc lioo l.
T lie  trip w as ap p roved  M onday by 
S a a n ich  school board.
VENDING 
MACHINES 
IN SCHOOLS? ; ; ■
F ood  v en d in g  m a c h in e s  in sch oo ls
•—to lx> or not to  be?
S aan ich  .school board isn ’t: su re  y e t  
but it is  g o in g  to in v e s tig a te  and  
esta b lish  a  firm  p o licy .
T h e  quo.stion w a s  ra ised  a t ;  the  
m o o tin g  o f  the board  on M onday  
w h en  tru stees w e r e  in form ed that 
the stu d e n ts ’ cou n cil o f R oyal O ak  
ju n ior  .secondary school had re- 
q u ested  p erm iss io n  to in sta ll tw o  
m a ch in es  on a tr ia l b asis.
" T h e r e  is c er ta in ly  no iia s le  in 
th is  m a lto r  but I Uiinlc w e  .should 
o.stnblish a  firm  p o lic y ,” sa id  C hair­
m a n  A lex  P ortoou s,
T h e v en d in g  m a ch in es  m tiy  be  
u sefu l in .scIkkiIs that are  not: lo ­
ca ted  ne,nr atores, T ru stee  M rs, 
N ora L in d say  suggesti-Hl,
In  a p repared  sta tem ent, the 
c lia irm an  outlined the situation as 
he is aw are  of it and  explained the 
channels through w hich action m ay 
bo taken.
Comm. F re e m a n ’s report is pub- 
lished herew ith in its entirely .
'I'here .seems to be a num ber of
ccmnicting i-eports and  assum ptions 
circu lating  a t this tim e  regard ing  
the proposed C P R  traffic .
C ontrary  to  som e repo rts  in the 
press, the council, a s  such, has not 
m ade any  sta tem en t qualifying its 
actions o r lack of action. :
I can  a ssu re  the public tha t the 
council is very  m uch cbncerned: and 
th e  council has taken  certa in  actions 
concerning the proposed use of the 
v illage by the CPR. 
y o  A c t i o n :  T iix '.  now ;;:;' . V  k--;
I have been, assured  that, p rior to 
the p resen t council taking, i office, 
no action  has been taken  w hatsoever 
bu t y ou r p resen t council has a c te d .
T  had a le tte r ' WTitten to a  senior 
official of the CPR requesting  that 
they supply us with a ll the  intqrnia- 
tioh regard ing  the ir propo.sed ac tiv i­
ty .!  :We received;, a  reply: stating; 
th a t they had se t up a  schedule to 
s ta r t  in A p ril;o r M a y  for one barg e  
to a rr iv e  in Sidney a t  1:30 a .m . and 
to leave a t  3 aim :'; T h e  barge  \\’Ould 
be capab le  of c a rry in g  34 tra ilers . 
T heyy did" a o tq jq n t i c i j ^  
would be m any  trucks using; tills se r­
v ice; ; The com pany also  sta ted  that 
fu rth er inform ation would' be m ade 
availab le  to us.
\Ve have since heard  from  ano ther 
.source th a t they a re  a lready  m aking 
the n ecessary  a rran g em en ts  for a  
second barge.
.At th is tim e there  is ho; indication 
of w here the tra ile rs  a rc  to  h e  
parked, no r is th e re  an y  inform ation 
availab le  as to which, rou te  they pro;
pose to use, but. we do know that, 
o ther than a t  the federa l w harf, 
there is no a re a  zoned to accom - 
niodato these tra ile rs , .so, m aybe 
we slirill h ear som ething in this 
respect som etim e in the fu ture.
ONLY AUTHOBITY 
I have spen t considerab le  tim e in 
Victoria reg a rd in g  this situation  
and  I have been advised  th a t  the 
ministbr of h ighw ays is the  only 
authority th a t can  control the  pro­
posed traffic. U nder C hap ter 172, 
Section-27, of the highw;iys ac t, the 
m inister has pow ers to  a c t  a s  lie) 
;sees:;tit!;k;'y ,
If  tlie C P R  proposes to use  ; the ;
village; roads, and a t  th is tim e  w e ; !
have no indication of th is, tiien we ;
; ■ t  ." Contiiiucd 'on.: P agokT en  ;
.......
'  .... -i:-:.V'
c;.:!''’ .
; Sidiiey and NorUi S aan ich  Cham.- 
b e r  of C om m erce added its  voice to 
th a t of the v illage of Sidney on T ues- ; 
d ay  evpning inka (protest (against:; tbê  ̂ ' -p, i s t  ......
vy: traffic  through
residential: village
of tho : GP.R a r e - to  use th e  federa l 
governm ent fe rry  com poim d a t  the 
Anacprtes t e r U  w harf. No rezon­
ing would then be n ecessary , he  re- 
portecl and  there  ATOuld be no local 
control on the p ro ject.
The ch am b er form ally  approved
w arm ly o ffered  it.s su p p ort.
SAANICH SCHOOL BUDGET
Gouncillbr Davis To Study It
!;;■
; .
A cojiy  o f the 1956 budget of .Saan­
ich  S chool D istr ic t  N o , 63 W as re-- 
c e iv o d  b y  N orth S a a n ich  m u n icip a l 
cou n cil on M onday ev en in g , ; B e­
c a u se  tlie  school budgot, is $248,000 
h ig h er  than for 1% 5, oycbrow .s o f  
so m e  of th e  co u n c illo rs  ra ised  no­
ticea b ly .
(In m otion  of C ouncillor N el llon th , 
th e  sch o o l b u d get w a.s referred  to  
(M uneillor T. C. M . D a v is  for sttid y  
nnd rep ort. N o a ction  vvas tak en  
on M onday.
R e e v e  .1. B . C tunm ing m a d e  a  
q u ick  apprai.sal o f th e  fin an cia l s it ­
uation . “ N orth .Saanich is  b e in g  a sk ­
ed  to p a y  $50,000 m o r e  for sc h o o ls  
th is  y e a r  than in 1965,';’ hp com m en t,-




T en d ers  h ove  iH’en  ca lled  by  
S nan ieb  school board for n vocntinn- 
ul w i 11)' add it ion to  Cin rem ont sen ior  
sreo n d a r y 'sc h o o l.k ; '; . ; k;'
(.’iifil of the n ew  w ln i; is e s lln u tled
ol.'„$!?1,000.
’'Contriictrir , lnteiix’’St in th e  la r g e  
Job is  .slow so  fa r , B u ild in g s  .Super* 
intrisi’lpi'd 'Bry ;m ,” !ta\v, ridd M u aday. 
O nly  tw o  s e t s  o f phin.s w ere  tak en  
flqring th e  first se v e n  d a y s  fiillow lng  
the Ci’d l J(ir l('Jidw’.s. Twjdcr.s n iu sl 
)>e; sn'bm itted )»y Fcliriias'y' 21 and  
w ill b e  opened  tw o d a y s  la ter , ;
T w o  you n g  e s o ip e i's  from  Bi'tin- 
iifui Lnkp Rchdol for B o y s  ut N(i- 
iia in io  \rere ap[n’clu!nd(’d at S id n ey  
Monda.v m orn ing ,
T h e Iw o Ju ven iles, a g e A l l  and 15, 
a r e  alli'gi.sl to h a v e  s lo len  th ree  
ear.s In thn .Sidney a rea  and broken  
into ilui h om e o f  II, (1. M orroy, 
10110 All B a y  R oad , lie fore  their  
arre.st in the v le in i’ty of N orth ,Saan- 
jell jun ior se c o n d a r y  sc iioo l.
R U M P sp o k esm a n  at S id n ey  said  
the ptdr e sc a p e d  from  (the d e te n t io n  
sch oo l III 2;4ri |) .m . .Saturday, T h ey  
a p p a ien ll.v  .stole a  ctir a t N an a im o , 
aband oned  it n i D u n can  and  s to le  a  
seco n d  e a r  a t  D u n can  to  brin g  them  
R V 'S ld n i'y ,' ;;;;
HIIICATII K N IF E  '
F olicti b e lie v e  th e  iia ir  t in  Ivtn,I a t  
.Sidney on  S u n d a y  rnorning. A 
Klumt h It ni f<» (iiken  f r o m i  lie  M orroy  
hovne iia S iin iliiy  cveniui;; w an  re- 
eo w rcd  by police The cn r riolen 
at iiiin ctm  and  Iho <1hre(j sto len  from
: ' ' ; ; ; ; F a n e l l i n 'g ' ' ' ! ; ; ; ; ' : : 'b
.'oaoM'lia H a ll is  to  lie  panelitH l. 
R ougli w a lls  w ill b e  co v ered  b y  tln- 
jsh cd  p nnobi! con tr iln d r il b y  s e r v lm  
cluhK ;aul oHuir organ l/.;i(lon s, „
S e v e r a l" ,d u b ;!'h a v e  already" indi- 
ca tr il p la n s  to (iontrllbwle paneht. ;;
. „ u
th e  S id n ey  area  w oi'h tdso )’cc()veiy>d 
'undam aged , ^
; T he fit’.st ju y b n lle  w n s  npprc'hond- 
. . . ( 'on tlm icd  Ifour
cd . " P rom ior B e n n e tt  ho-s in c r e a s e d  
th e  homo o w n er  g r a n t in  o u r  m u n i- 
cipn lliy  b y  a b o u t $10,0()0;' T he: p er  
capilti g r a n t  fro m  th e  p ro v in c ia l  
g overn m en t w ill a ls o  in c r e a s e  b y  
about; $11,000 in  1966. T lie s e  in- 
crcnsod r e v e n u e s  tot a h  a b o u t $23,- 
000—.so p ro p en ty  o w n ers  w i l l  on ly  
h a v c  .lo fin d  a n  a d d itio n a l $.30,000 to 
p a y  for o d u ca tio h ."
N o one c o m m e n te d  on th e  r e e v e ’.s 
Humniation.''( '''"-c"!' ■ ::-;’•!'




;riib lon g -aw a ltb d  n ew  busoB to 
tnuiNport sen io r  student.s from  the 
Sldnoy-N orih  S a a n ich  a r e a  lb  C lare- 
m oiil se tilo r  .seco iidary  «chool arc  
now  (jn th e  w a y  aiul should  b e  In 
Korvire In tiiiout tw o w eek a .
Twii 'f.'i.piisseiigeiv liusofi wtTO or- '
dereij b y  .Saanich .school dlKlrict 
o v e F iS lx ; m on th s i ig o ; hu t;
h ire  htiiTOs for th e  run for
tcrini:
. : ' :
d-  , J ; " ̂ „ V,
Toasting A Water Line!
: 'Vr'i '■') ('
A*: 'inv!”'"
'lm tn llatlnH ;of;ithe':U m d9';li:tib '';Ilood;fater,,,'m (dnkw ^ ^
\vater)'l)y :'M r.;'iind‘;'Mrs,tD»iT;P«vlM;b(>(i«hf(oFlJw^^^ ’’ ‘
I h s n K x u I ; wiH. r i)n m ;d « I  m'bndifstl
c a n s ,, to r  (-c lcb ra lh m , .  ■ ,
•' (' ' ('Y:
• . ' . ’.(.ULM- :,;.v ; (J
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A TRIBUTE
Tragic Death Of Mrs. Verna 
Petrie Shocks Many Friends
By DORIS LEEDHAM  HOBBS I
The sudden death  by acciden t on | 
F rid ay , F eb . 11, of M rs. V erna  C ar­
te r  'P etrie , has left h e r friends stun­
ned.
1 knew  th e  P e trie s  w hen th ey  CEime 
from  E dm onton and lived a t  Chen-y- 
tre e  B end off the P a tr ic ia  B ay  High­
way. I t  w as she who u rg ed  m e to 
go w ith h e r  to the Will M enelaws 
Studio.
ENTHUSIASM CONTAGIOUS
H er own work is lovely and  h er 
en thusiasm  w as contagious. She 
w as a  w om an who sp read  happiness 
and kindness to all w ith whom  she 
cam e in contact. The V ictoria Sketch 
a u b  of which she w as a  valued 
m em ber, m eeting a t  the G re a te r
V ictoria A rt G allery  on S a tu rd ay , 
Feb. 12, paid a  silen t tribu te  to h e r  
m em ory  w ith R ev . D r. A shley pro­
nouncing “ G ran t unto h e r e te rn a l 
re s t and le t light perpetual shine 
upon h e r.”
What a  loss! W hat a  g re a t loss to 
her C hurch-by-the-Lake and  h e r  host 
of friends.
FLAM E EX TIN G U ISH ED
It seem s a s  if a  b rig h t flam e  had  
been ex tinguished on th a t d a rk  n igh t 
on the highw ay. H e r sw eetness and 
ch a rm  of perso n a lity  will no t be for­
gotten.
The profound sym pathy  of m em ­
b ers  of the V icto ria  S ketch  Club 
goes to D avid , h e r  husbemd and  h e r 
fam ily.
IN AND
' ' r o u n d  ^ o w n
MRS. W. J. W A K EFIELD  — PH O N E 656-2214
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
OWNERS: BOB AND BETTY WILLIAMS 
(Sidney H ard w are  L td .)
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■A su p p er p a rty  w as held a t  O ak 
B ay  M a rin a  on S a tu rd ay  evening 
honoring D ouglas Shillitto, who cele­
b ra ted  h is 21st b irthday . To malce 
the occasion a  special one, w a ite rs  
m arch ed  to the tab le  with a  sp a rk l­
ing  b irth d ay  cake and  sang “H appy  
b ir th d ay .” Those p resen t w ere  M r. 
and  M rs. Talbot, M r. and  M rs. G. 
L am ont, M iss V eronica Johnson and  
M r. and  M rs. R.on Shillitto and son 
D ouglas. j
M rs. A lice R am say  re tu rned  la s t  
w eek to lier hom e in the Blue W ater 
A partm en ts  a fte r  a  m ost enpoyable 
holiday in H aw aii. She and h e r  
friends saw  the A ustralian  baUet, 
Sound of Music, shops, new high- 
rise  buildings and  w itnessed th e ir  
f irs t trop ical stornx. H ardly  a  d ay  
w ent by w ithout a  sw im  and a  g am e  
of bridge. P resid en t Johnson w as 
in H aw aii during th e ir  v isit and  th is  
c rea ted  a  g re a t deal of excitem ent 
am ong the inhab itan ts  and tou ris ts .
The Pajtary- Ann m eeting is being  
hold T hursday , F eb . 17, a t  the hom e 
of M rs. A. Spooner, Third  St. I t  will 
be followed by the reg u la r socia l 
hour.




tastefu lly  d eco ra ted  xvith V alentine 
m otifs for the te a  and  sale held Sat­
u rd ay  afternoon by the new Sidney 
CGTT group. Tables w ere centred  
w ith m in ia tu re  w hite trees  bearing 
tiny red  h e a rts . W hite doilies w ere 
used as p lace m a ts . M rs. C. Whit­
m ore, who opened the  <tea, w as pre­
sented  w ith a  red  and w hite ca rn a ­
tion corsage by  CGIT president. Miss 
S h erry  K ennedy who in tu rn  w as  sur­
p rised  to rece iv e  a  corsage presen t­
ed by M rs. A dsett. The UCW m em ­
b ers  in ch a rg e  of th e  sale of home- 
cooking w ore M esdam es S. Roberts, 
C. Ad.sett, G. D avies and R . M art- 
m an. H at sa le  w as taken c a re  of 
by M rs. F . K ortm eyer, M rs. I. Mc- 
Vey, M rs. F . P..eid and M rs. B . Daw­
son. M rs. Bow  supervised the  m ak­
ing of tea. P roceeds am ounted to 
S79 which included $39 m ade by the 
•U.C.W. T he young lad ies, now 
totalling 19, expressed  the ir g ra ti­
tude for the  help they received from 
the United C hurch Women and to 
all others who supported them  in 
th e ir fir.st e ffo rt to  ra ise  funds. As 
th ere  wa.s a  need for another group 
leader, M rs. B readm an  of Sidney, 
lias offered h e r  services.
■Mim
WvmM
n i l ?
MRS. VERNA PETRIE
Luca! A r t i s t  Killed By 
Triick la  i i i l iw a y
A, R. SPOONER
LEADERS STILL NEEDED
One of the m ost aggressive  m em ­
bers  of the Sidney centcm iial com ­
m ittee  has resigned a fte r disposing 
of his hom e hei’e. On M onday even­
ing Sidney council expressed reg re t 
a t tlie resignation  of Alan Spooner. 
Mr. Spooner, re tired  m an ag o r of 
the Bank of M ontreal, w as akso | 
president of Sidney and N orth Saan­
ich Com m unity Hall .Association last 
year. C hairm an A. W. F reem an  
suggested  th a t Mr. Spooner m ight 
serve  with N orth Saanich in view of 
his owning p roperly  in th e  ad jacen t 
m unicipality . The two com m ittees 
a re  working together.
Inquest w as scheduled for 7:30 
p.m . W ednesday into th e  highw ay 
death la s t F rid ay  of M rs. V erna 
P etrie , 65, of 2310 Dolphin Road, 
North Saanich.
The weU-known a r tis t  w as killed 
by a  pick-up truck  as she w alked 
across P a tr ic ia  B ay H ighw ay n ear 
the F..edm ont Ave. in tersection  a t 
Elk L ake shortly  before 9 p.m .
D river of the truck  w as identified 
by Saanich  police as A llan Gordon 
Sm ith, 32, of 6603 T unstead Road, 
Central Saanich.
WITH HUSBAND 
M rs. P e trie  w as accom panied by 
her husband, D avid and  h e r broth­
er-in-law. Police said she w a s  
crossing the highw ay from  w est 4o 
east to g e t to her c a r  pai'ked n ear 
the in tersection. M r. Sm ith w as 
driving north on the highw ay at the 
tim e of the m ishap.
Mr. and M i’s. P e tr ie  had been 
visiting a t the hom e of a  long-time 
friend. M rs. M uriel Spurgeon, 5074 
P a tric ia  B ay Highway.
M rs. P e ti’ie recently  held an ex­
hibition of h e r paintings in a  Vic­
to ria  d ep artm en t store and she also 
conducted a r t  c lasses a t Sidney.
She w as bom  in O ntario and had 
resided  in  B.C. for the p a s t nine 
y e a rs  including the last five y e a rs  
a t  Sidney.
A m em orial service w as held a t 
E lk  Lake B ap tist Church on M on­
day. Sands Chapel of Roses, Sid­
ney, is in ch a rg e  of ai’ran g em en ts .
M rs. P e tr ie  is survived by  h er hus­
band, D avid A. Petrie , a t  hom e; 
one .son, C harles, a t O ttaw a; one 
daughter, M rs. .Alec (K athleen) 
M arshall, F ifth  St., Sidney; one s is­
te r , M rs. G. (Beth) Hooper, in C al­
gary , and six grandchildren.
W E L L S
y l f A
Stock Up Now For Your Spring Decorating!
S i^ iie f  C t m p i y  Enrolls IS  
C uides M Special C erem ony
VVV,""
C".'
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■ ■ : CHOIGÊ : M 
FOR "(OHOIOE-PEOPLE :̂."
SHOPPING HOURS: MON. - SAT., 8 d.m. - 5.30 pjn.
FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9.00 p.xn.
To>tal of 15 new G irl Guides w ere  
enrolled in the F ir s t  Sidney G uide 
Com pany a t  a  candleligh t cerem ony  
on T uesday  evening, Feb. 1, a t  the  
Guide and  Scout Hall.
; Division Com m issioner M rs. \V. 
Nelson, D istric t C om m issioner M rs. 
M. D estrube, Guide Captain M rs. H. 
K ennedy and Brow n Owl M rs. J . 
K ayanaugh; officiated,
P a re n ts  of the  G uides and re p re ­
sen ta tiv es  of the D istric t Loccd As­
sociation w atched an exam ple of 
G uide ac tiv ities p rio r to the  c e re ­
m ony, organized by  Mrs.; K ennedy  
and  hdr L ieutenant, Mrs. Ja c k y  
rimshaAV. An active  gam e of skil- 
le tts  w as followed b y  the G uides in 
pa tro ls  planning a  d ay ’s hike, in ­
cluding; equipm ent and  cpok-out. 
CANDLES; (D ISTRIBU TED 'y
The enrollm ent cerem ony com ­
m enced v/ith p a tro l Headers d is tr i­





T K E A T S E
SIDNEY - 656-3033
MONDAY - FKID.AY, 7:45 P .M . 
S.ATUUDAY. 6:.50 P .M . and 
9:00 P.M.
lieu ten an t ; f p laced ' .three " ligh ted
c a n d le s ; b n  the" trefoil a n d ’; th en  lit 
th e :: can d le s :; o f " t h e ; rec ru its . P a tro l 
L ead e r Ju d
G uide P rom ise, P a tro l L eader W en­
d y  H opkins repeatedrihe-G uide I-aw, 
P a trb L  LeaderY attV rW liitehouse the 
M otto; (P atro l" L e a d e r; Sue lYEacNeill 





8 Floors of Sparkling Fresh Values 
in Lovely Home Furnishings!
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Remember! FREE DELIVERY 









tro l L eader P a tty  .Atkinson briefly 
outlined G uiding and how and where 
it started .
NEW  GUIDES
; T.he new Guides, L inda Hunt, 
K athryn K ennaird , Debbie Budd, 
Dorothy H erring ton , N ancy Loney, 
Debbie B ourgen, Jacqueline Can- 
h e ll, Lynda C larke, Anne Bjelland, 
E ileen F lyn , B everley  B urroughs and 
TeiTy Dixon wei’e enrolled by the 
com m issioners, M rs. Nelson and 
M rs.; D estrube.
'Three proficiency badges were 
aw arded  to P a tio l  L eader P a tty  At­
kinson fo r cook, hom em aker and 
needlew ork.
The cerem ony  w as followed by 
C am pfire a t  w hich the new recru its 
again  en te red  in procession and re ­
peated  the G uide Laws, lighting a  
candle a s  each  Law  w as told. 
RANGEU PROGRAM  
i M i’S. N elson spoke briefly  on the 
R anger p ro g ran i which is  how open
M rs. Des- 
about 
asteciation  
which is  a n  association of paren ts 
and Others ihterestedv in  Guides to 
give help w henever and w herever it 
is needed: by supporting th e  Com­
panies and P acks; by assisting  with 
a rran g em en ts  f o r  transportation, 
fund ra isin ig , in teresting  new lead­
ers ,: helping theriv to receive proper 
train ing  a n d , w ith cam ps. 
l e a d e r s ; n e e d e d '",''!""’ ."!
T here is still a  g re a t need for 
Guide and  Brow nie lead ers  in the 
Sidney a re a , M rs. Nelson said. I t 
would be po.ssible to form  m ore com ­
panies ajid , packs : w ere  leaders 
available. M rs, K elson  a.sked for 
fo rm er guides living in the a rea  to 
give serious consideration to offer­
ing a  helping hand. She m ay be 
contactetl a t  9666 F ifth  St., Sidney, 
telephone 656-19591
Resolutions opposing com pulsory 
m ed icare  and calling on the pro­
vincial governm ent to ta k e  over all 
social service.s w ere approved  by' 
V ancouver Islaiid Jay cees  . a t  a  
d istric t m eeting  recen tly  a t  D uncan.
The m edicare  I’esolution supports 
the stand  taken  by' the national ex­
ecutive. , ' '
P resen tin g  the second resolution 
on beh.alf of V ictoria Jay cees, Don 
M athison said  t  h e governm ent 
should assum e responsibility  fo r all 
social services, p a rticu la rly  hos­
p itals c a p ita l co.st and  operation 
and education.
Sidney Jay cees  a ttend ing  t h e  
m eeting  w e r e  P i'esiden t Bill 
Knowles, Bill B raun, T e riy  M erkell, 




.Noi-th Saanich couple have en­
joyed a  w arm  v,'inter.
Air. and M rs. Lewis H ar\'ey  have 
re tu rned  hom e to L ands E nd  Road 
a fte r  a  holiday' in Ja m a ic a  and 
G rand  Cayanan Island.
T hey  left h ere  on D ecem ber 8 for 
the p ra iries. They ce leb ra ted  th e ir 
golden w edding an n iv e rsa ry  in the 
p ra irie  provinces before leaving for 
G rand C aym an.
The well-know'n N orth  Saanich 
couple had  a lread y  been  feted in 
V ictoria on the occasion of th e ir  
50th wedding anniversary '.
THUTRS. — FR I. — SAT. 
Februai-y 17, 18, 19
. • • • ■ • • • M -G-M Presents • •
fSri:ivKDETU.%fSkiinu..|lDnK'
to girls of 14 an d .o v er.
FT esent
the work / of the local sot
A  i V R A V E I ,  : 
ilCMSEmr SEE:
: B l A I J E l ' S  !  




Choirs To Join 
In Cp̂ ncert At 
S t| Paul’s
! St. P a u l 's  senior choir will pre­
sen t It \-ariety  concert in th e  Church 
H a ll: pri Saturday; F e b . 19. Selections 
will v a ry  in n a tu re  from  lig h t c las­
sical to jazz and will include danc­
es. I'ccitations, in strum en ta l and  vo­
cal.
C horal num bers will be presented 
by th e  senior choir, under the direc­
tion of D. Bunt, and  th e  jun io r choii’ 
d irec ted  by  M rs. Bunt.
T aking pai’t in  the p ro g ram  will 
be Joyce  W atling, Joyce  G ardner, 
Cathie Dourna, B a rb a ra  E rickson, 
J e a n  0.xby, Lil P uckett, F lorence 
and  Otto N iederm ann; F ra n k  Minns, 
W ilkie Gai’dner, Ted K err, Glen At­
kinson, V era  Pedlow, Jo a n  Ale.x- 
an d e r and a B arbershop  q uarte tte  
from  the Sidney R o ta iy  Club. M.C. 
for the  evening will be Douglas 
B un t imd accom panist M rs.. U rsula 
Bunt.
P ro ceed s  from  the concert w ill be 
donated to church funds and  tickets 
m ay  bo obtained from  choir m em ­
bers or m ay be purchased  a t the 
door.
AMERICAN E X PR ESS 
O FFIC E  F O R  VHTEORIA 
V ancouver Island
YICTORIA OFFICE
920 D ouglas, opp .E S trathcona ;
;.;;:'';V'!Hotel\./Phone"3»3-72MA":...;
NEW OAK; BAY10FFIGE
150;} Wilmot P lace , n ea r 
M unicipal H all. 382-2165
PANAVISION'and METROCOL.OR
MON. — TUES. — \VEO. 
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Expert Service and Repairs to All
.""".’"̂ MakeS'Uf r.Cars;
Trained Mechonics ~  Electronic Equipment 




B E A C B M  M o m m s
G E O R G E  D(dt;KLVKR,
" E lec tron ics has a  'n iilila ty  "flavor.
New president of Sidney Unit, 
A rm y, N avy and A ir F orce Vetcivuw 
of C anada is ongaged in n id io  and 
el(:ctrqidcs. New vioe-preslilent. of 
the un it is sim lliiriy  engaged. Tlicy 
a re  iiartiier.s in the unit an d  prirt- 
nors in : th e ir  own liUsinesH. E ven  
tlio Senteinii-iit-arm K is an  electron- 
icsi)han,!"''''"'.!i:.'.',
P residen t is G eorge DoKelvov, 
v e te ra n  of i|to  C anadian  E n g in ee rs  
w ith  a Belgian nam e. V ice-presi­
dent is L, M isldm an, tind Sergoant- 
a t-a rm s  i.s Roy While, of W hite 's 
Televi.sion,
M r, IJeK elver enlLstcsl in llie  E n- 
gimvr.H from C algary  a t th e  beg in ­
ning of till) w iir. Wlicn tlie  Royal 
C anad ian  I'lleclrieal and M echanictil 
Enginecr.s c a m e  into Ixdng M r. 
D eK elvcr wa.s m nong th e  fin d  to 
tra n sfe r  to th e  new  unit,
Follow lnn the w a r  lie rcn n d h cd  
witlt the ntnv Ijrancli of rad io  in 
whicli lie hnrl heesi engagrsl lUn’" 
iiig tlie w ar, M oving out to  the  west, 
c o a s t ,  h(' found w nfdoym enl w HIj 
'Dockyard.'''
Ttomo seven years ': ago he  estnU- 
UkIk.sI hi.s own hu.slne.sH in the city
and tZi'fr (b,.. '..nyptJiy nf thn  gnvern-
rnenl.iA ,;'!""1’ i, "'""'I,
He lit'es in V ictoria w ith  Ids w ife 
, and four ehildren , M rs. dcKelvxu* 1 
' ('•m ’nivmlvA- of ll ir  ck ccn flvc; o f Ih r ’* 
Uidlo;$'' A u x i l i a r y , . i . i  
A.slt(;d why lit,i p rc fe n c d  tlu.v Sid­
ney, unit to tlvi* eitV ' vc'ternns' ei'oup 
in V ictoria, iii) rtftilied th .u  ho found 
itlte , yidite.v ,olub,.u'ti>i'UY»uKhly' pleas-: 
h 'th t'eonipany ,
... . '5 : ... .'I .... • , (C
' S id n ey  R o ta r ia n s  next: w e e k  w il l  
oI)servo th e  61st a h n iv o rsn ry  of tiio 
foundirig o f  th e  first R o tn iy  clu li. 
Tla.'i'c a r e  now  m o r e  than 5H1,f)00 
R otfirians w lio ; b e lon g  to ] ‘2,0()0 clu b s  
4n Kil, co u n tr ies . 1
R otary  liegaii in Cliicagf) o n  Foh- 
I'uary 23,, IfKiri, wlteh j o u r  business 
aSKociatc.s catne togetlicr to lessen 
llie ionellness in tbeir bves and to 
test the f(Hinder’«;;belief tliat Ihisiir 
ess re la tions t!oul(i--and shoui(l--fas- 
te r  j i ’lendly  rela,iidns, Biisiness p ra e l 
tices, tlioughl tlio fbtindei’; need not 
be a b a r r ie r  to friendship. I  
1 .Since Iho,so eai’ly (lays. R otary 1ms 
becom e a  im inuvm over in ciiinm un-j 
ity-betterm ent ivbrit,' youtli;' a c tiv i- ' 
ties, iielping l l ie ; crippltxl dinil llte 
hundicapiX'd, ra isjng  llie standards 
of busiiu’ss and profe.ssional ])r;ie- 
tices, and  in form ing frietidly per­
sonal ties am ong m en that imve 
contril;iut<'d to Im iter International 
under,slandlni;, '
A t th e m ee tin g  of tb e  S idney R o­
tary  Chil) on tluj a n n iv ersa ry  drde, 
ne.xt W c'dnesday, D r. J a ck  C n d se , a 
fo rm er  (iis tr ic l |,'overnor of R olar.y  
In tern a tio n a l, w ill b(» the g u est  
si>enker. D r. C ru ise , fj'om V ictoria , 
w ill id.so in.slnll tijrerr n ew  m em b ers  
to th e  c lu b ,
DEEDGING AT 
SHOAL HARBGE
D red g in g  i,s under w a y  at V an  
I s le  M arina . T he la r g e  floa tin g  rig  
is c le a n in g  d ie  h.arlxir bottom  to,pro-
I.
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth  
656-1922
v id e  inc'rea,s('d m o o ra g e  fa c ilit ie s , 
r*rojcct w ill la k e  about a w e e k ,n o  
cord in g  to p rop rietor  S ie v e  D ick in ­
son .




P H O N E ,: (151MU12,!,
SIDNEY BAKERY




W!>!'.'"V - 'ii:ifv '? i ''i i  1',
For STANDARD GIL Fi,irnnc:o and Slovo 
Oils, call MR. ROY TUTTE, y o u r ‘iHousc 
Wannor.” By clay, phono 65a-.ld21., At 
nlRht, 6.56-1-160. Day and night service 
on your oil and btirnor repairs.
2 3 8 4  BEACON AVE.
! !  ; " ! ’ ! !
I ' ' '
j " '
^ ■; 1 v v ' " - ' !  ■; 
v ' . ;
V I " ,  - L
' I M ,
TASTY MID-MONTH FOODS AT STAN'S
UNCLE DUDLEY'S 
TRADING POST
If I  haven’t: got. ih 
I van get it.
’/'jlf.I can’t'goL'lt.':, j''""' 
'Yuu ruigci 'It,,,,
'6732'Flrst,';st.\- 'Sltinoy;
: ; : : F h o n e ; : A 5 6 ^ 2 4 G 9 ' : ' ' : ;
BUY - SELL - TRADE
COLUMBIA MARMALADE. lS>Og. 
ALLSWEET MABGABINE 
HEINE SWEET MIX PICItLES 
TROPICANA ORANGE JUICE 
b l u e ; RIBBON!: COFFEE,
  Tin .69
4 TJjs.“.99, 
!3 2 -0 ! i£ ." .5 9 "  





SPECIALS IN  'THE 
STORE DAILY
FISIITOO!
VVe now have Black 
Cod Smoked Fillets; 
jiKt'ern lvi'pperK“-“-at
'I 'h e ; neW '';'
;  . ,
/.* ,s«, 'V'* «■ "-{A /■■■;.'■
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BY TRUSTEE
CONTRACTORS BLAMED FOR 
RIS1N€ SCHOOL COSTS
C ontractors cam e under heavy fire  
M onday evening from  a  Saanich 
school tru stee  as  being responsible 
for escalating  school construction 
costs.
“ We should ge t som e explanation 
as I feel su re  it is possible to reduce 
these costs,” said  T rustee  R eginald 
C larke, Sidney rep resen ta tiv e  on the 
board.
D iscussing plans for a  four-room  
addition to Sidney e lem en tary  school, 
Builduigs Superin tendent B r y a n  
Shaw said arch itec ts  on V ancouver 
Island this y ea r a re  basing  esti­
m ates for school construction a t  $15 
to $18 i>er square  foot. L ast y e a r
the av e rag e  cost w as $12 p e r sq u are  
foot, he said.
C’OSTS RIDICULOUS
“ I ’ve been so re  about this point 
because those charges a re  abso lu te­
ly rid icu lous,” M r. C larke  said. 
“Some of khese con trac to rs feel tlie 
average person doesn’t know m uch 
about it  bu t w hen tliey com e up w ith 
these ridiculous p rices I g e t annoy­
ed.”
A re tired  forem an w ith tlie fed ­
eral public 'Works d ep arb n en t, the 
Sidney tru stee  tins y e a r  is c lia irm an  
of the scliool lioard ’s buildings and 
grounds com m ittee. Ho w as elected 
to the board  la s t D ecem ber.
CENTRAL SAANICH
Complete Line of Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
|© S C O 5 ® © B C © S O B « « O 0 C © S e0 eC © 5 © © S « © 6 C « O © S C « O S ® S © S « ^
I H A R D I N G H A M ’S J
 ̂ DINING ROOM
SHOP
M r. C larke said average  construc­
tion costs ai’e $12 i>er sq u are  foot 
but he said  con tracto rs seem  to r e ­
g a rd  governm ents and elected bod­
ies as “ su ck ers .”
SAME THING
“ We had th e  sam e tiling with the 
governm ent,” he said.
M r. Shaw pointed out th a t the  $15 
to $18 figure w as only being used 
for estim ating  purposes by the  a r ­
chitects.
“In  p ast y ea rs  estim ates have 
been loo low and  tlien w e have had  
to chop off this and chop off th a t to 
bring  ac tual costs into line w ith 
our budget,” said  T rustee C uthbert 
Brown.
“ If thei’o is .some way costs can be 
reduced we should certa in ly  investi­
g a te ,” s:iid C hairm an Alex Porteous, 
"an d  if there  is .some w ay you can  
assis t us w e will bo m ost h appy ,” 
be told M r. Clarke.
The buildings chairm an  w as ap- 




The Iron  C urtain has certainly 
been c rack ing  in  the la s t few years. 
M ore and  m ore  ti’avellers have m an ­
aged  to squeeze through to have a 
peep a t  lile  in M other Russia and 
one of them  ju s t returned, is Alec 
M cTavish, a  part-tim e resident in 
Saanich.
Alec, who re tired  several years 
ago a fte r  a  distinguished ca ree r  in 
the Royal C anadian Enginec'rs, is 
som ething of a world traveller, and 
dtiring a recen t stay  in Sweden ho 
decided on a  side trip liehind the 
C urtain, ft took' a montii of negot­
iating w ith the officials at Ihe Soviet 
Em bas.sy. but fintilly he was on his 
way, driv ing  a  vintage Opel thi-C'Ugh 
the F in land  woods towards the fr;in­






A  one-way system  for traffic  to 
Royal Oak junior secondary school 
w as appro \'cd  in iirinciple by S aan­
ich school board Monday.
Cars would en ter the school 
grounds off A’v'osl Saanich R oad d ir­
ectly  in fron t of: the school and leave 
\na R aym ond Road and back to 
W est Saanich. P lan  is to fac ilita te  
parking a rran g em en ts  a t  the school 
for both students and staff.
IS mow WEN TO SEMWE YOU
Specializing In:
HOME BAKING 








I'jocatcd a t ;
■ Brciitwood-M ill Ba.v 
F e r rv  W harf
B R I D G E  R E S U L T S
Seven tab le s  w ere in play  on F r i­
day  evening in The Sidney and  N orth 
Siianich dup licate  bridge tou rna­
m ent. W inners w ere; north-south 
(1) John Baw den and M rs. F . Baw- 
den; (2) M r. and  M rs. VV. M cCon­
nell; (3) F re d a  W ade and Ir is  M ark- 
strom ; east-w est (1) M r. and  M rs. 
W. B urrow s; (2) M rs. M. F ea th e r- 
stone and  M rs. L. G. Lee tied w ith 
M r. and M rs. J .  J . W'obds.
A course of vitamins^ is recommended to guard 
the 'health of youngsters---;and people, too
during the blustery spiarig season. Don’t hesitate 
to discuss suitable vitamins with our experienced 
'.'pharmacists.;,
We’ll be happy to advise you. Vitamins are effec­
tive and don’t need to be expensive:
CAKD’ PAUTy"..''. .
P ro sp ec t L ake Communi ty A ssoci­
ation will hold: a  card  , p a rty  in  tlie 
hall, on .Sparton Road, bn Frida.y, 
Feb. 18, a t  8 p:m .
O MVCJLITIE.S
.\! the borflt'i-. no f.icilitie.s as  wo 
iaicw them  but ju.st a num ber of 
b a rra c k  huts set down in the trees 
and a lot of gutuxls, he was held up 
for lior.r.s while his ca r ivas thor- 
ou.ghly search ed . He suspected also 
tha t because  of his colonels rank  
the inspection was made m ore 
thorougli than usurd. but at last: he 
w as wav'erl through onto an atroc- 
iou.sly i-utted and 'W in d in g  track . 
This w as probably a defence m eas­
ure, as a fte r  several miles it joined 
a  broad, well paved highway, fairly 
h.eavil.y u.sed by commercial traffic 
' but with few private  cars in cvi- 
d(;nce.
N ea r the frontier, the land th a t 
had been Finnish  before the w ar, 
the people seem ed suspicious or 
w ary, and  would turn away if he 
a iip roached  them . Further soutli 
though, his reception became m ore 
friendly, b u t speaking no R ussian, 
any  d irections he sought to be 
a.sked for and  given in sign 
guage. . !
COLLECTING COUPONS
At a  town with an unpronounce­
able nam e  he pulled in at the gov- 
ei-nment to u ris t office to; pick up 





Low .tender subm itted  by H afer 
B ros, of Saanichton in the am ount 
of $4,072 for a w ater supply s.vstem 
a t  the new P ro sp ec t Lake elomen- 
tai-y school was approved by Saanich 
school board on M onday.
The successful bid w as over $1,000 
below estim ates, said B ryan  Shaw, 
buildings superintendent.
Mr. Shaw said a well head tank 
will be consiruclod to p ro tect th e  
w a te r source and provide sto rage  
and a line will be laid from  tlig; 
wi'l! .at 'the old school to lopm p; t’.ic 
tank if necessary.
W ork should be com pleted by the 
‘ e.'id of ‘.March .and the school will 
j following tl>e E as te r vacation .
Board aLo ap;n'oved paym ent of 
I eng ineer's  fees am ounting to $160 
! for de.sigming the s.vstem. Both the 
I aw ard ing  of Ihe con trac t and pa.v- 
m ent of the fees is subject to de­
p artm en t of education .apinoval.
O ther tenders subm itted w ere: \V. 
R. Menzies and Co. Ltd., .$5,377; T. 
Lam bie and Sons L td., S6,281, and  
II. E . Fowler and Sons l.td ., $7,157.
YOUTHFUL GOAT BREEDERS 
WELCOME NEW MEMBERS HERE
Annual m eeting  of the  S aan ich  4-H 
G oat Club w as lield recen tly  a t  tlie 
hom e of M r. and M rs. T. G urr, of 
4G57 In te ru rb an  Road.
The m eeting opened w ith candle- 
lighting cerem ony,’ conducted  by 
M argare t Lord, to w elcom 'e two new 
m em bers, E lsie  S tockm an and  Je a n ­
ette Fulcher.
D uring tlie business period, the 
club cho.se new officers for 196G: 
president. Bill B ailey; v ice-presi­
dent,, Carol G urr; sec re ta ry , Keith 
G ibbens; tre a su re r , T e rry  B eckett, 
and press re)X)rter, D enise Bailey.
F o r their w inter and e a r ly  spring 
fund-raising projects, m em b ers  d e ­
cided tho.v would sell E a s te r  gi'cet- 
ing cards and m ake wall p laques for 
sale. Rosalyn Logan ju-esented to 
C athy-Joanne Anderson, th e  p resi­
dent of the new Lu.xton -1-H G oat 
Club, a p residen t’s .gavel a s  a  gift 
from the Saanich 4-11 G oal Club to 
the new Luxlon Club and asked her 
to extend to the o ther nine m em bers 
of the new Lux to* chib the very  best 
wishes of the Saanich jun io r goat- 
keepcrs.
.lean  .Money, a junior lead er who
w as one of the  4-H national dele­
gates from  B.C. la s t N ovem ber, 
gave an  account of her trip  to Ot­
taw a. Toronto and  N iagara  F alls 
and displayed h e r la rge  sc rap  book 
of p ictures, speeches and otlicr sou­
venirs she had gathered  during h er 
trip.
S]5ecial guests a t  the m eeting w ere  
M r. and  M rs. P a u l Howe who had  
com e ito tak e  som e color slides of 
the m em b ers . D uring the social 
period a t  the close of the m eeting, 
J im  Bailey |)resented  M rs. Howe 
with a  sm all g ift from the club to 
honor h er 21st birthday, and  then 
the two now g irls, .Jeanette and  E l­
sie, brought in a  beautiful birtliday 
cake a.glow w ith 21 candles.
At the  close of the m eeting it w as 
decided th a t the executive of the 
.Saanich Club would m eet with the 
excxaitivc of the new l.ux ton  G oal 
Club to plan a sk it w hich the two 
clubs will be p resen ting  lior the pro- 
.gram fea tu re  of the annual m eeting  
of the  B.C. Goat Brccxiers’ A ssocia­
tion on .Southern V ancouver l.sland 
in early  M arch.
paid and he received coupons for ac 
com m odation and meals together 
wdth som e, good only in special tour­
is t shops, as  spending money.
:JACE; YOUNG: REPORTS
LEGIONNAIRES: SET UP BIG 
PROGRAMiOEiAGTIYITIES"
Make Ro'yal Oak Phairmacy Your Service Centre 
L : E v e r y - D a y : . ' : ' .
WE'RE HAPPY TO HELP YOU!
;:::oPEN '
9 a.m. - 10 p.m.
/I;/SUNDAY.:;.;
' 2 p.m. ','-* 6; p.mL
PHONE GR 9-1614 
Complete Prescription Service
Patricia Bay Highv/ay and 
West Soanich Hoad
9674 FIFTH ST. LUMBER
d v a :'h o s p i t a l " v i s i t i n g : I ; ■
HO UK S^.EX  
S.' iL  M attock, b u r w elfare officer, 
repo rts  th a t  :y isiting  hours a t  the 
;DVA H ospital: have been extended. 
Visiting is allowed a t  ainy tim e  be­
tween 2 p .m . and  8 p.m . ,
'2 ls t ^IIOMINIOnVcONVEIVTION 
■ A s our D om in ion  con ven tion  is  to 
be held  in M on trea l this, y e a r  from  
A pril 17 to 22, the e.xecu tive fe lt  they  
cou ld  n ot sen d  a  d e le g a te  and  w ill 
ask  Col. R . B . L on grid ge, w ho w ill 
b e go in g  a s  a  d e le g a te  l o ’c a rry  our  
four' p ro x y  v o te s . H o w e v e r , if  an y  
o f our m e m b e r s  should b e g o in g  to  
M ontreal around that t im e  and cou ld  
n tlo n d  tb e  con v en tio n , p le a se  g e t  in 
touch w ith our secretar.y , L os M nr- 
lin , .so ( b a t c r c d e n l in l s  c a n , bo  a r ­
ran ged . T h ere  is al.so a ra ilw a y  
voucliei' lh a l w ill e n tit le  you lo  b a it  
"fare."'
CENTENNIAL IMiOJECT,! ’ ,
L . E . Y . J a m e s  re iH n ls th e  zone  
h a s forrncKl a  cen ten n ia l eo n irn iltee  
for the L e g io n s ’ $1 rniliion c e n te n ­
nial p ro ject and  that C o m ra d e  G a y  
i.s our ro tire.sen lntive on lh a l c o m ­
m ittee . M em b ers a r e  ask ed  to  d on ­
a te  a t  Jeasl .$4 ea ch  lo  th e  p ro ject, 
and II w ou ld  bo a boosi: for B .C . if 
w e could pre.seiit a ch eq u e  cxjvering  
our a itp b rlion m on l a t the D om in ion
656-1125
LmmSber Speei&Ss
2 x  
2 x  
2 x  
2x 
2x 







Economy R/L  
Economy, 8 ft. 
Shorts,. 6 ft. 
Shorts. 6 ft. 
Shorts. 6 ft. 
Shorts. B ft. 
Shorts. 6 ft.
































,1 ‘U'UNING — ;S 1 *U A Y IN « .::-:  
l ia s e s ,  1|ed[.'(>,s, F ru it nnd  
: r , : O rn am en ia l ’iV ees!,
511(1) Old T elc'plioiie
S iian ieli H oad ((.Vi.iHoi FvenlrigN
, 49-12
B R E N T W O O D
AUTO-BODIES■ li
7110 W esI .Siuudi'h K oiid, 052 2;WI
C onvontio ii iih  ;A p rih  so::how" about, 
it  fe l lo w s ’? $4 i s  :hbt;'mueh :to a sk  im  
return fo r  w hat; the L egion: h a s done  
for a ll :,of :us £uid it  w ill bo pu t to  a  
.good c a u s e . : O f cou i’.se, wo w ill  ac- 
cefjt h io i-e;' than ;;the 1$4:;if you  fee l 
lik e  g iv in g  it, sev era l of: o u r , m em - 
b e fs  h a y e  donated  m o r e , S l o v ’C 
W illiam s will rece iv e  yolii' donafion.
.OLD'VKTS'.FAKTV, 'I:;::'',
Our L a d ie s ’ Au.xiliary a re  aga in  
sp on sor in g  Ihe Old V e ls iP a i’iy  ibr  
World W ar 1 or ear lier , it is  to  be 
held  on M ai’ch  18 in the hall a t:  8 
p .m . E n tcr la in m o n t will be ( pro­
vided  by  the F red  U sher E n ler la in -  
e r s ;  so  you  a r e  sure of ki .vei'y g ood  
program . : l.unelv w ill also b e  pro­
vided l)y oiu- la d ies , so you “ Old 
S w e a ls” k eep  lh a l d a le  in m ind . If 
you  n eed  Iran.spqi'talioii, con tact  
C om rade: N orm an  C affelle. ; ,
:ANNUAL, 15AN<IUI0T j  ':V( .
Our ;m nuai banquel will be held  
on F rid ay , F eb , 25. Yon w ill h ave  
I'eeeived your in y ila lion  card to  a l-  
le iid , p le a se  g e l ,vour liekets a s  soon  
a s p o ss ib le  so  llia t llu> cn iorers eati 
l)e in form ed, Ihe. fare for llie  ban- 
tpiel. w ill 1)0 roast i)eef and Y ork­
sh ire  pudding, T liere will,! bo a re- 
c(.'|ilion from  ti lo 7 p.ai, Itam iuet
He liad lunch here. The food w as 
good, rich, and inexpensive. O rder­
ing borsch as a soup course, fol­
lowed by beef .Strogimoff he found 
th a t each w as a full m eal in itself, 
l)U t helped by the eight-ounce flask  
of vodka, which, seem ed to take  the  
])lace of a g lass of w ater, he did his 
best to ea t his m oney’s worth.
Aided by a  m ap, and directions 
given him by the p re tty  English- 
speaking girl from  the tou ris t 
bureau, he drove on to Leningrad, 
a  v ast and handsom e c ity  of four 
Ian- I m illion. ,
f “ You won’t have any; trouble find- 
i ing Die; Hotel A slor,” ' she told him . 
“ I t ’s by a  cluirch Avith a  golden 
dom e.” ; '
HUNHUEDS O F 'THEM 
The only problem  w as th a t there  
w ere hundreds of : churches, w ith 
golden domes g leam ing  in the  a fte r­
noon sun. bu t he finally  reached  
the Astor. a  la rg e  w ell kep t hotel 
j th a t had aii a ir  of faded E dw ard ian  
elegance. He w as travelling  tourist, 
o r second; class, bu t they gave him  
a  first clas.s room , excep t to lock off 
tlie ; adjoining "b a th ro o m ; " T ourist 
trav e le rs  had to use the one down 
the corridor, presided over b y : a  
m assive  fem iile who would s ta r t  ta p ­
ping bn  the dubicle dobr a fte r  she 
thought: you bad had  long enough 
in th e  tub for, b lean lihesi:’! '. ' j : :
■ D ui’in g  the ne.xt f e w  d a y s  lie had  
his ow n E n g lish -sp ea k in g  g u id e  w ho  
helped  him  s e le c t  tours ; frorh; a  
i'aii'ly w ide ch o ice . T h ere w e r e  v is ­
its to park.s, T actor ics , h istor ica l 
s ite s , the ballet or  to  so m e  of th e  
m a n y  ch u rch es th a t  had  been  turn­
ed into m u seu m s, ’r iic  d a y s  w ere  
full and  intere.sting, but tliey  a l­
low ed  him  no tim e to w an d er  on h is  
ow n .and m e e t  ord ir ia iy  p eo p le . 
W hether th is w a s  b y  d esig n  or a c ­
cid en t he did not know . : 
I'HNNEIJ'''CHOICE  
IiV Ihe e v e n in g s  a fter  d in ner, h is  
usual clioico. w a s  e x c e lle n t  c a v ia r  
;iud vodka, e n le r la in m e n t w a s  pro­
v id ed  in ilhe hotel for the g u e s ts , a  
cosm opblilfin  throng in w h ich  F in n s  
lired om in atod . W bether th ere  w a s  
a L en in grad  iiigh l life  ou lsid o  of Ibis, 
he n ev er  did le a r n ," ,
In the hotel M lso, w a s the tburist 
slio)), Ibe o n ly  p la ce  w h ere  they  
co u ld  u se  th eir  cou iions or foreign  
c iir ren cy  lo  buy g if ts , ca v ia r , vod -  
Ica, fur h a ls  imd a  ra n g e  of o ilie r  
item s, 'I’be R u ssia n s  did not .seem  
loo in le i'csled  ill g e ll in g  Ibe tou r ist  
d o llar , and . A lec  figurw l t l i e y
n’J'-v:*:-:*
Beautiful Ijrides-to-be turn eyes to  Eaton’s: for 
wedding plans. From selecting the gown . . .  to 
distinctive invitations . . .  to listing gift prefer­
ences . . .  The bride depends on Eaton’s exper­
ience and i n tegrity fOr this-
' " ' d a y ' " I " A
-her most memorable






•HEAW 'OOEB/SXiA BS -
(lOO ,or moi'0,''oach.
TLYWODD SPECIAL 'i: Z' '
4x8x% Umsandetl Dogrwdo '
Co.«ih'Ond[ Carry Frice, Pot Sheet'/





OPEN 8 A.M. T IU . 5.30 P.M.
BPentwood-Mill Bay 
PERRY SERVICE
" ' t t ; v ,  M iL i.'n A Y '" "  '
I ,c a v e s  Hmilwf,KMl: e v e r y  ' hour, 
fiYiin 7;.'W a .m , lo  liilif) jt.i'n, ;:
LoavcH M ill, B u y  cv<;r>'. "hour,'
' fi-oin .’'Ct'O n .m  lo  7:00 f) n i: ■
, 5imda.v,'i:njid 1lolld«yH—E x tr a  
(,'• trJiK b' ■«
Drcnl\y(H:,d at T’. 39 ■ p .m , 
and H;:i() p.m ,': '
i.c iA ’c s  Mil) it iic  a! y iaa  p .m , and
" Coast Forries'Ltd. ■
M utual 3 0 3 1  




p .m . l>y J e r r y f lo s lc y  and tn c m b e r s  
of Ills “ .Smile .Show” followed b,v a 
(lan ce j i l l  1 a .m .w i t h  m u s ic  b y  
.S ieve l.larkli;1v. To tliosi.>: w lm  cati- 
nol a lien d  ihe liaiuiuel, llie  p r ice  
w ill be iful ill linlf for Hie e n le r la iii-  
m e iii  a m i ,daiic(>.: ..Gharlle lOrickson  
is in charge, o f tlie  lickeiK, but quite  
a :f(,av inember.'i .w ill Im ve;; Hiem, 
Jiist;,. imjiiiri' . o f .an y  im 'iiiber you  
know;:.,: ■
.V AN UO UV EU  ISLAND "".v''
llltliWLING , 'rOUIlNAMl'JNT “
(Tile branei) w ill sponsor a V m ’ 
(‘(iiiver I.siruui Iloivling:'Iburiianiet'il 
a g a in  Hu’s y ea r . T ills lias |»rove<.l 
q iiile  p oin ilar w llb: the Immclu'H on  
llu» Island . , ll will be hold on Salur- 
d a y , J u n e  4, follow ed by i i  bam iuet 
and so c ia l even in g .
Ml
rd 7 p .m . Fntei'lainnienI at 8:30 (to u ld n 'i lm a k e  in u c li but good w ill
fiT iiir su ch  v is ito r s  a s  iiim .self, for  
the w h ole  lour w a s  n o lo x p n r is iv e  
and e a c li v is ito r  bad an im iivldual 
"guide, ■;
O n  llie  final m orn in g  h is g a s  tank  
w a s  filled  and he w a s  g iven  a ca re -  
full,v inai'k('d n iap  lo g e l liack  to Ibe 
liorder, D e llb era b 'iy  g e ll in g  lost, lie  
look a lin*e('-bour tour Ibi'ough I.eii- 
•ingrad,''".' ';;
II w as ;i fim s lo o k in g , (;i|y li/ilit 
baiidKom e b ilild iin ts and : bi’oad  
sirm d s, not : m ile li tra ffic  : by ;"Our 
H iaiu laijis, , la il 41 ’liai.l, j i k e  :o n y  
N(»nlli A m erican  c i t y  , Iks full siiarb  
of rundow n and  s lu n i d islricks,
, l l i s  jau n t c a m e  lo  an end  w h e n  
be ran llirougli a  red  j ig l i t  and w a s  
slopiH’d  by a b u lky  fe m a le  cop , s iie  
lec tu red  h im  a n g r ily  In R u ss la n i  
llien  took h is  p assp ort and Nvent to 
|)lione head((uarlers’.
A few  nilnule.s la te r  sh e  w a s  b a ck , 
all sniih,m, lu b tu tted  n link* in n  
nioH ieriy fash ion , p atted  h im  on th e  
slion ld er  and  pointed  out ills  rou to . 
A ll Ibe w a y  norll), <il j l t e c h e c k  
p oiid s, eV(»ry 25 m ile s , lib cren tcd  
con fu sion  and  isonu’ .suspicion I.h?'* 
eaui'!e be w a s  Hn\*e hours la te  on  
.such a  s im p le ; .jo u r n e y ,.
“ Wa.s he ju st Hlupld," llu 'y N fum ed  
to 'Wonder, “ nr w a s  tliei’e so m e  sin« 
i.sler reason  for . th e  (Ic la y .” 
IH .ri'V -FlkEE  H’rO U E . '
A t the bordet' a  sm ilin g  o ff ic ia l  
n sliercfi h im  to a sp o c ln l Htore, o|w;n 
o n ly  10 peop in  Iw iv in g  tlie  co u n try , 
w liero  ho cou ld  u.se up  a n y  r e m a in ­
ing cou p on s to  b u y  g if ts  at g iv e ­





Gift o f stone ;fFile\V!ty for 
)('hlon fa ir  groui'id,s u s  a D iam oiv l 
J iild h 'c  fp'.siure wa.s piMposod at tiio  
m eetin g  o f .kaanlclt (NHUicil la st Mnn- 
d a y  (‘'veninsf. '
:; i:)lam(ind Juliih:'!.' con ih tlliee  e iw l'r l 
m an F dw aiv l Luni saiid that I'iie .sug- 
gONlf'<i pr(‘'S(:'nlaiioiv\V’iail(l l)o a  mfmk
of' v'/'('ngoPF,n'
f:'iofm:ich (V gvlcifltiir/J k ociety , ; tlie 
okh^sl in ; W estern Cm rida,
llie  " f a i r e o n l r i b '
Bridal Consultant
’I’akos oaro ol’ importaiTl: dotuils of your wedding 
from The day you choose your gown to the monri- 
o n i  you .say " I  do." Make an appointment to see 
her now. (Her services arc available without 
charge.) '';v
EATON'S—Bridal Salon, Floor of Fashion.
' ’'‘Gerti'didy 
iiUvl largely  
.SaMuieli n'nl(i(''al« and tlio g ift w eu ld  
lie  a  (itth'i!* TtTrfpiitkei, co m m en ted  
H etn'e H ugh Curti.H,
S u g |‘;e .sf('d  (•-vpeP(llHirij o f  ■ '$380  
re fe r re n 'l  'lO'/lhe, 'liiif'nK’e  "Com*
mitlw.
, , .j:;M, jn  .i l,(.'ningrrtd, so ld  (lorc fbr
iflo 'H i'- 'enjoymmnt boliho i u f vod-;
Itri A v ere ,a v a ila b le  for a l’WHit 2fk’,
. .S iectq jig . uf) .a t  tlio  g o ld m in e  .Alec 
cresHcd. b ack , a m id  fan.'Widl trrnlh'fi,, 
to Flnlrm d, r e a liz in g  tlmt b e  under- 
Ktead th e  RuBulan m in d  jw  liU le  
uoiv U!f w!)en h e  had fh'sf t i r r lw t .
Assists friends and relntive.s choasing gifts the 
bride will trea.sure. llegiator her preferencofl in 
silver, eh Inn Jind crystal pnthirns and help avol,d 
duplicallDDS. y




A sliowlniir of styles 'Io Itelp yrut eltonse the tVish 
lonnlile look foi' your wedding. Friday i»vmiilii0i 
7j30 n.m. and Saturday aflonioom 2*30 n.ni.V u 
fthowhu? of Bridal Tashlmis on Eaton'fi'Fl< 
Fawlilon.
,'''1!"
■ ■  ■ ■ . . J _____ •____     1:1.._____ J ._____1L*_ •->; ______ _________________ ___ ____— :.-JS»S
P A G E  F O U R S A A N I C H  P E N I N S L 'L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  R.E-.UETv.'
Wednesday. Febn^ary 16. 1956
PRINCIPAL OUTLINES CHANGES WHICH 
HAVE BROUGHT NEW SCHOOL ROUTINES
. PoblM-^eri at Sicriay, yaroiCTsr B.C.
E ve-" Wedriesiey 
By P s s r s a le  P n ir irg  Co. Aid- ,
. J .  5 .  ? . r - r E ? A .  P resd e n i a rd  l'.[ans#r::g. BirectCiT
F . G. PJCHARD3. BiitOT 
. .  SftS Aoirs S^ree: :
M ea b e r o-l B .C  D r.iaoa, Caradlaa
~  y t . , & . Q 2 V . = ^  < 2 i .  C a i i a d i a j a  WesAy
' ., ijrgnAer of .a&dk S 2reafl_of CLraa^-.ac.os
M ercder Class. ‘~A” 'lewspa-pe^s.
Tei.eoic<''OS S o -lio l 
S U ^ C R IP n O N  RA7?.d: J3 ,«  ?er year mail “  aad the
B-.dsfa Em pire; • $2d-j ?-er year xo ^o-rerg^ c.^mtn-es
Ambortzed a a , 5eco<id C a s s , iA A  ? o s .  Offaa,_ EApanm ani, Otiawa 
, . zTid ios posoage paro m casrt
PispAy am-ernAag rates cn appCca.ikc; ,
Ecaeatioa fs ir. a  saate of -cbarjge: prer-ar'Ai ,hd re-craia Sie^'erai . Ames :ye!eo"s,K--" set. he occiiinoe-d. Tfees 
‘ .acoordLog to D, C. VcKiririsa, otLo-; corA g a-o average wor-iiag ear-c-er. "ar.d oaoer' .seas, hyin searo.. ar.'a seea 
\ cicai cd j fo rA  SaanSch fisaSvr'sac* ; COXSERVATTVE CHANGE 'i v A  siSest ±-a eA cad asa : strec
; ozcasy -sdirxA. Acdressirg'- Sidnsj’" ■Edvca.DOv; is trad idecaS y cocser- 
:’ Hcftary Q ab vea*:, Mr.- Mc?5k- vadve.- said
Annual Banquet 
Of Chamber At 
; Hot-el March 15
'Ar-sasf b.'srigoe* ' of 
: f’lordh Sea “ eh 
he rserce v f l; , ce held
CITY HAS RIGHTS 
ON A.LL WATER
viAect Car “ A  Saardch m unidpakry 
: “ vfi-ed. Stdrery. cxaDcQ to sign a  pe- 
Sidr?ey a r v d ■±~,-z..z fc-r v ater ' Ct.airroarj .4.. V<.. 
of Ce-m-: Free™.are ac-ced og , ce'aBCil’s  c-enaJi. 
pT v$dr-ev re rc ” e i  on hfcr-'aay ev-enLog. .'>o
"■eraeas":. He "Ves •?arm  A  his ecrS' 
roooer  u m s  tasr wees:, n ir .' .'.aor-i-a- ■ •.-ative.- s a o j , A-e ' ie a -c b e r,, b a t o:c..ay ' -'ner-caaDrj ■ o: r.e-.e’.'-Sje.a,.
y->en, ohserred thar .sohod com scroe-'A e y-oihe is Acheg great ch an g es : r>E.cENT. RECOGNTnoX 
< doG„ ecaeationsi aids arod ea rra rs lsr ’ .in face of tbsse oeyeJiOpraecSs. ; • • Althrmgh e iacaao cs l teievi
ha"'e all tnodergeGe e:'.“ensive chang- ‘ h’e v  corrse;? have c-een a,ac-ea:
A  reeeo: y ears . os.d c v irse s  have been re-irafre-d.
1
? the Autariars. a re  an. “ ercnitsion. in ■ 
; inKTVviedge,'’ an ercpvnsian A .peno-' 
!arkin and the advent ai antonnatkin.
J Heoord-sd Ainrvnation is incneas- , 
ing at an m p reeeien ted  rate., r e  : 
:i ro r te i  the teacher. Every th re e . 
months sees th e . recording of. as 
mtich infonmadvn' a s  had been ' re- 
oorded in ad. hist.ory. no tO' iaCfh he  ̂
no '.e i'
The nttrnbers of soudents rea d y  for 
.scboois' are , .rismg in pronortion to 
‘h e  rest of the r.opuA‘fan. Xe-f tet.o- 
n irn es .v i'i be needed to .cope v dh  
h e  great increase in nrrnbers,. ...
'. ’ ".■' . " _____" The advent of a.rtcrnanion, observ-
N  d a r k n e s s ,  a n d ,I n ; . c i r c u m s t a n c e s  m a c  a r e  .u rax ica = :y  : -  ^ r .  ifrKirnvm., has:also  brotigh- 
m i l i a r ;  th e , .  P a t r i c i a  B a y  H ig h v .’a y  h a s  c la .im e d . %-e.., a n -  ■; g_ ^o.edncatfo.n. E.-np*oy.
■i. n . . i e e s '“ m cs ''c e  adapoabie to change/'
O n  t h e '  t r e a c h e r o u s  E l k - B e a v e r . L a k e  s e c t i o n , o f  H i g h - ; be Assene-i. m face -•= =
■ ■ * Q ov.T i an>a
thio dn At>3 .£2 isitn  
~ 'e 'en in "rs-s in .schtc-i 'sf-'stems 
for men,;.’ year's.”' Mr. fdcii-nn-on 
Reasons .f^r f e s e  cisasses. he to’d ': Net»- pr-ogram.? have come, •atseceoy : -me Ho-tardans. " it  has ociy receive-d
' ■ a  stibjer: has genera/ re togn iidn  as being a  most
usefnl 'otoi ft.r premcring
W e d n e s d a : .! ,  F e b r u a r y  16,. 1 9 5 6
L e t  T h e r e  B e  L i g h t  
1
o t h e r .  vjcTi.m .:
w a y  17: a  N o r t h  .S a a m c h .;  r e s i d e n t  a v a s  s t r u c k  
f a t a i l v  i n j u r e d  l a s t  F r i d a y  e v e n i.n g .
I t  m u s t  b e  o n l v  t o o  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  t .c e  a c c i a e n t  p o t e n ­
t i a l  o f  t ’̂ ^s l e n g t h  •-■•'.-Stretch o f  i n f e r i o r  p a v e m e n t  ns n o n m y -  
in g .  Y e t  n o t h i n g  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  in  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o- s a i e t y
. . f o r  y e a r s .  ' ■ . , ,
N a r r b w  p a v e r h e n t ,  i n t e r r u p t e d  s n o u “ l e r s ,  u n e - .  e n n ^ s  
o f  s i x r f a c e ,  s p e e d ,  d a r k n e s s , ,  - a n d  h u m a n  f r a i l t y  c o t n o m e  
h e r e  t o  p r e s e n t  m a x i .m u .m  h a z a r d - S  t o  m o t o n s t s  a n a  p e a _ _ -  
' t r i a n  a l i k e .  ,. ' '̂ , , ,
: P l a n s  f o r  a n  a l t e r n a t i v e  r o u t e  n a v e  o e e n  t o m - o n ^ ^ ^ "
" l a v e d .  ' M tT G a g l a r d i  h a .s  . r e p e a t e d l y  b e e n  r e Q u e s ie a ,^  e i  v n  
‘ e n t r e a t e d ,  t o  m a k e  t h e m  p u b l i c .  R i g h t  ̂ nov.-, t h e
i s  b e in '"  r e c o n s t n i c t e d  t o  f o u r - l a n e  v . i d t h  n o r t n  o i  b t a n e y .
I s  i t  m i n i s t e r s  i n t e n t i o n ,  t h i s  s u m m e r ,  t o  r u n n e l  t r m - ,
: fic: at speed from Sv/artz Bay into th e; perilous EIk Lake y 
■ (bottleneck?  ̂The hrospect: is appalling./ ' f, ; ' y
: / As ah e l e m e n t a r y  contribution t o  public p ie t y  v.;e^ug- ‘
- ( " ' / - / v ’ a e s t / ' t h a t ' " t h e /  d e p a r t m e n t / o f.,highw^ays. ta^,_iminediate:i,(
s t 'e n s  t o  i n s t a l l  c o n t i n u o u s / a n d  a d e q u a t e  l i g h t i n g  o r r  t n e  .:
c o n s i d e r a b l e  s e c t i o n  of highway between Hamsteriey Roaa .
S ^ ^ a l "  O a k /  :T h e ;  p r e s e r h ;  v o l u m e
ered b y  the prorincial ferryvser'/ice and tne responi>ionK:. 
should' not be evaded.
or.'ihc irr.pacx 
.?/f (-c'cmafLn on bssizass. and In- 
dii.svy., Err.jil'jyi-srs m u si.'a isa  be
rhs sr.'is's r ’cutinfe oi
hayn nn--cL5:ed.
n sx lL iir y  in schc-k 6esigri L  a  
dirc'r; r-saf" oi C:c*e- ch.angcs. I‘ is 
‘±'C •;cyr...-,‘e :c e iia r iiiv  design in 
sAccL? a:day. EoearienLe v e re  ':o.id.
■.■arf-eize-d ciasnroenoH have cif:en 
'. :ne piace of ccin'/enyanej s*and.ar(i 
■ s iz e e . , e;cp.3.eA.e-f ■ 'p:encip.el. A L  
p r jA d e s  for  ''ang-e-grncp In5“ -:cv.an.. 
nnvmai c.e.re'e'jf 'ana snn.ii".. .-
: e.5 v e i; as- ind,:"/daai“ e-d LnsweCan.
F arther th.enge in schtcL  ha?
' been hro 'tght a b v rt jr.- . the  en tpnasS  
on *.ethnitsf-voratic"5.5 schotA . '.'ery 
' -act-er..?;-/-" i.e'tonertny e n d  , '.vr;r.-;-?n-t-p 
facf'Jtias- ere A i n g 'E '! —cuced for 
' these .cvirae?, ?.e.;d t t r .  fCcKinncn, 
He^acdec'the: A e financAg of tbe-i-e
; p r o ;a t ‘.? n? 'derv-'ed ' la rg e ly
F A e ra l  g o v e m m e n a  
,;/ev.'C‘m er to  the d:a?.sr;c-m, ioone
th.e it-eet
intet'ests o; edoca'DO';
Oost c; Ais innd of aid has oeen 
aga.Ln.i;t 'its. genera!' -a?e, be add.a.d.
f'fcrEr-r.'cn.' apche of etni.er 
fie'CS in. wrier, change Is adden t 
■.■'dthiti the s c tt’e of atttcstf-on.
He 5 .aw' tremendtets grov.-tn in tbe 
nantber of and variety oi -ttnfor co!- 
’eges. .tttt-ien.tr, there ntey -go'ZK- 
to-nd the .'im itr of'high .schtof vrith- 
oct v tnn tie t’ng a  an,:vera;ty ctcrs-t-.
A c  primfp-tJ s.p'Ae o: c>—paters 
in t;:sa to propsr-o scht'oi programs,. 
■■■r.t.'ai‘3:,rn~e'.'i, . Lns'.i7"t't'ri.'.n materrA..?. 
and ,"teach;ng, machines:/''
Tb‘0 ' teacher tofcl R.otarLans .that 
net" .do-.-fdas' v'ere nee-dN to a'ococ. 
rep'oat-ng a trccesa! .o'.'er and, over 
assert.
H o tsrv  Ciufe .n Srcnet' an.c in otrier
o i bis actf-CG w a s  nac- 
essary. be tcfd Conamissioner H. E. 
?..a=;.tnti?sen- ;
Oc£ttm.iss;0 ner J. E. &o£her ob- 
se.-.-ed that it is. not generaily real­
ised tra t  *>e citr.- of Victoria h.as 
rtabts on  e’ce—" s-t-tirce of w ater o.n 
.S.a.ani'Cb Feninstila.
 ___________  : F e titfnn  sign-e-d .bp' th e  ch.airTaan
s a s  - a t n t a f n e i  a  b e e n  " c a lls  on th e 'p ro v in c iM  lo v e m m e n t
in te -e s : fn .ednoaticn. sponso ring  J to tra n s fe r  r t g n ^  w  m s  v ^ r
- a n v  s . 'y .: ;a rs h :rs  an d  o th e r  a w a rd s  tronr tne  c ity  ot v ic to n ^ , to  Ce.,^<ii
So- / tn d a t t s .  '  ' S a a n i c b . ______________
on 1‘re'sHeo- eveamg.. lt.ar. .n.
C-aast .spe'alter wrilj be Pn 
Sinver, poblisher of tne ttctO'na 
ryafly GHonist. . ,
Ne!" “ rectors .and ■ofCoeos of the 
: chembev w-ih re  InstaiiA  at the an- 
, ntral hantnte;.
CH U R C H ES





X o ri 'n  .S a a n ic h  R a r ts n  
Canon F. /'a.aghan-Birth:. &:c-i‘Ti-f 
T re  K. ,M., Hfng. G?. T-2fH4
. Feb. 'K'—Sun'day Beiore Leo-t 
HOLV r R I . v r T Y ? - P a r r i c ^  ^ y
HHy Ccntmunton  ------ .?.0J a.m .
S T . A X D R E W S — Sidney _  ̂ ^
fvio.’V.Lng P rayer -.12-CO a,.m.
A.Ui Wedn-asday—.d-t. .Ani^'Ws
Hoi>' Ct-mmrj.n/>n .........  r./C a.,m.
.Vext Lenten .^Sedltatioa 
ST. .A.UGU-ST1NE‘.=: H.TLL 
TLE;s.. /MARCH 1. -hW P-M.
S id n e y  B ib le  C h a p e l
ScSM FTFTH STRErTT. .SID.VEY
EVERY SC.N'UA\
S'ondev S-r'ao-o; arid
iO.fXi a .rr . 
,11 JO a jn .
7A0 p.m.
Bible Class 
The Lord's Supper 
Everdng Ser-.nc£ .
S L .V D A Y . F E B .  30— t-.W  p .m .
Spealter: Mr. Allan Burley 
oi Sidne/.’ 
WEDIVESDAY'. 8.00 p.m. 
P ray e r and Bible Study 
Friday — ” to 9 p.m. 
Coildren's -vleeAig and Hobby 
Class
“Toe Son oi Man is come to seek 
arid to save that tvhich was lost.”
'/:./ : / '/" / / /  .,.'/;'/"/,:,/'
I : " /
' ■•‘'/.A'" 
g;--■■“ -■/
c l im a x A v h e n  
f i r e
; / —
,,M r.;andT Ir3 .:L ., A. W o k , p rio r  to -theh go ldeniw eddir^ .;,. 
weil-i-m£y?.n:
Gertrude E. V elgu th
' ..i.ne cuesiion"' 
Come. .From ?''
• y n e .rc , ,Doe-s nm ergy,
- Forrrier .A-sil-.zp.07. a  ̂ " ' " ' t
/ / :  / i s a i : S : t  :t “ { C  f  /  | S f p S | i y | ; | :
F t t A A o S r s l A p  i n  b u s i n e s s  y w c h  . b r o u g h t  K / o / S S ?  3 J / cS F A T S  i | t C  “  '
r im e s : 't b " s o " n ia r iy 'r in  N o r t h / A m e r i c a  w a 5  r e a c h i n g  a i  ..tbe..:| ^ t i i ‘5 c .n t.//,; ' ■/“ '/: '
v e h e n l H S  G . ^ G a z < t e e n  j o t o e d  ^ - o t a n « e r  .
— -  m :S ih n e y ./ ; , .H e ;u n d e r to o k :: .to ,T n a n .,1 h e .E o :> e , ;, m o r e ' a b o ' C T /  //■!,. / / ■ / c M g a n /v .d i i : b e u h e  :sceak eri ,/!^
- ' ‘"■m in : . : th e . .b u s in e s s  .,CbmmUPAtV" :,;.:,xne nyup:e,,.,m^re. ,.mein,, The ;->:ture'. ori-nrs a n ':ercola-nation
‘wedG.mg : ann.iversary-(ren:/,Feoruaiw f.:v ;.y,/::. . E S . G A B E E S  "  ' " • '̂ ■' -" " " "  ’ " '  ''' "
" c b m u h ity , ; .reel in the event of a   —  -
ow  , - , . , , ^ : / ^ / f 5 x e m a n  a r i d i a s r i r e : c h i e f / h e ; h ^
' . f ■
 m e c h a h i z e d ,  t h e ;   .............
, ^ e h / t h e / a l a r i r i / W a s  ■ s o u
B.AHA'1 VTOPXD F.ATTH
B.AEA'JS BEUEoTE: In tfae
Onereess oi Belfg-ion, . . . .
■ .Baha'is 'oelievfc. that sil our 
present day relisicrns arfa b‘ut .dii- 
fere-nt asp-oczs of one fadth . . ,. a. 
ia s h  Sicv-i;.' unfolded to .man ,"oy 
aJ’ the vcorId's g reat PtTj'p’pe'ts;, 
y .o ses, -Jesus. 3uddb..a, Mooam- 
m ei—back to tbe dawn of tim e, 
.'. ,Reai , religion does .i n o t. ciw de 
m e n .' It uniies tbe.-m. ; Ene' things 
which iir.ide uoem are. "strperficial 
. differences in, doctrire  or rituaL,
. '’.Ve ',’De.iieve. r/hat tbe time bas 
,. come 'vvherFi these can  'D e ,^ t  
. asl-deyin oixler thaJ.: a ll men .may 
;see ' mankind., a s  one .race and 
: Gc»3 as  one F a th er.’'
; : : Today all crv'er t h e ' world this 
m iracle of reli“ oiJS unity is being 
ach ieved ; in .the.';, BahaT/.Faith....:.
'.;"//'/-'/7 ' ."P b o n e '^ 2 3 5 7 .//
BETHEL BAPTIST
2335 BEACON'AVEKUE
\Ve o r each  C hrist CruciSed, 
Rise.n. .Ascended an d  Coming 
.Again 
R ev. B. T. H arrison 
K5-3161 
9.45 a .m .—Sunday School.
U.CO a .m .—M orning W orship. 
7.30 p .m .—E vening  Service. . 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m .—Bible Study 
and  P ra y e r  m eeting.




ann,iversary / o.n - E/ebraary ■ .  
ey".were(,;maxried:,;:in' 'Wetask>-,.'(.',
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.“ sp ir i tu a i: e n e rg y ''.‘and  , d e sc r ib e s :
as: ;the/: 'oasic 'ch*ine ‘' fo rce  ."''that I(Continued rxom  Page:O ne) -
" „ ,.s tmDels 'num.'ari brogress an-a cnangesG.UJi '• >U V <7".. ■ - - ■  ' ■ ■- .. .,   .•' ■ ..
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riu a Z / f Y e a r / in ; : , , .
“ Chief Arthur a.nd'/.W v-A.y'rN-̂ ''
i r e - ^ n d / ^ i s a s
rv icew tO v th e  , ,c b m rn u n itv .;  h a S ; ,e r ia i^ e a - :n a  n m e :^  :troIIer;;:Lone:/Woil. ? ::/■,//■/:,V ■ i./frcm :S a^lch  'P0lJce:aepartinent:':vra5 t
-r-r''"' •"■■*:?/ '-I / L'_ ■' ~ T K ' < a  y>’L»* '■■■' rrA H H  .-} q i0 3 ,lth  '  ̂ - .. "Z N-? - r c' .. ' -.ri,
" * l i ^ * ^ w e e k  F i r e  C h ie f  G a r id n e r  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  h e  
p la n n e d  t o  r e t i r e .  H e  d e c l i n e d  t o  b e  s p e c i f i c  i n  h i s  r e a s -  
.ins, b u t  ■ s u g g e .s te d  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  s o m e  d i s a g r e e m e n t .  
V a r io u s  v o ic e s  h a v e  b e e n  r a i s e d  t o  c o u n t e r  c h a r g e s  o f  d i s ­
a g r e e m e n t  o v e r  p o l ic y .
D o e s  i t  r e a l l y  m a t t e r ?
A r e  w e  t o  w a t c h / t h e  s o r r y  s p e c t a c l e  o f  a  
/ p u b l i c  s e i T a n t  A v i th d ra w  f r o m  h i s  o f f i c e  a m i d  a  b la z e  o f  
/  p b l i t i ( 3a !  f i r e ?  : W  b e  t h e
x.Uiie.1,,. . v > c f j - u . i £ 5 _ u ,»•» o-c •
;; Thri,';bkve"twb/'sons,;;Tom'../hving. / ;calied,: in- b y  Sidney,‘'police/m,;add, in.,' 
at. the'ho.me address,'on".Austin .A''.'e., -/the.' search'- for »'"» certK-Kn-‘vonrh-■
a.nd Bill
; te r ,, ,
Brennvood
"  '"
it; i.-y; ‘’■-‘•t ■,.. - . . . . . .  ,, (.-it;., :,̂ a.3 t-t, i»,i . tnc s cond V utn..
iJl./in' SaskamhewEn./A daugb- /  However, the ,you*h/w as/picked/up 
:;-Mrs;.; Ai;/Bai'don// is ; living /i a t' -■ by/ GpL’H a rry ' Cham bers ( before; ' ine 
->rt.i.T(Tci v.Atb her famih'J /Tc.s/: dog 'nad caught up: with him.:
im\m IT OVER"
, . . . , .  . . . . . . . . .  .... . .....'.,. , ..V
PASTOR /T /  IT AATSCOTT, /B.A.;./ { 
SIuggett '/Baptist Church 
.Brentwood .-..Bay-- .,
Services  E v ery  Son day
'F am ily . Worsnip";/,V'/i:':/;jS:.(X)' 'Ltp-: /"; 
Evening: S enice. -_;/...i 7:3D .p.ra..:,■
A S S E P W  OF GOD
9182 E a s t  S a a n ich  R oad  ;
., :v R ev .':F . R a '-F le r n in g ,/P a s to r ;-
:! Sandav , School/ / / : /,10.(X) 'am i. ̂I •''''. ;l . „ ; , ' -■'■■■'I “7: ..'W, ! '...
W o r s h i p ; , / / : - , ' - - - n . O O . a . n i , /  
E \-en in g  Serv-ice p .m .:
case.
Five Pol icemen 
ildeal Force For 
North Saanich
iU " XFdC D, v.'iui , ■... Als , V.’SV.S ,OI' rnS-H. .SLTf ..ClCS-T.
' ■ ■ 'c*'.*- 'A rWA eves;"''oot ■ th ^ ■.LoFQ '.weighs, .Polme, . ,spo..v^mm  .■;■/.<!„ , L... b,i the snirit/”  / . Proverbs' 16:2. - 
; coys .face cnarges m,, connection with /  a  servant 'was tak en ' t o : task  by 
/ th e  theft of the five cars as well as ;
5 breaking; and, en tering , at Sidney. /
Tuesf—P ra y e r  and  B ible/:,,
//.://;=Study/.A-,L.-/:'/..'.8jOO p.m.; 
: ,F ri.—Young P eople’s ' ,,/.../;.. ■ 
/S erv ice  '',/ ." . . . . . / / / / . . . /S .O O  p .m .
; B ring your , friends' to b u r F riend ly  
/ Q iu rch : and vrorship with/;.us. : :
United Church of Canada
Sidney Ctiarge — 636-1930 /
Rev.. C. H. VTbitmore, :B A . ,/ 
SUNDAY,''fE B ; so;:;";.'-;'"":
St. P a u l’s—M ala\dew and F ifth  
Serv ices. —--/lO.OO and  11.30,a .m . 
Sunday .‘ Schoo l/. ,  . / ,  / / . /lO.OO a .m ,
St. John’s, D eep ;Cove./10.00 a.m./ 
( S u n d a y /S c h o o l ;A D .C K ) ,  a .m /
C entral Saanich U nited O rurchea
Sh a dy Creek, 7130 / E .  S a anlcb R d .
./F am ily  Service and Sunday
• School ■ _____________ 9.45 a .m .
M r. N orm an W ilkinson.
Brentw ood, ? l^ /y ? f s t  S aan id i Rd.
: F am ily  (Service arid 'C htirch
■
/...'.'■//'"/'A.:
■ /■'. r i ' r i ' .  
-/,','
,/:. School ■ :!,://,I . : / , / / , / : ,11.15 a .n i.
' • ' "' .'. •.' 
/':':■' ‘('/' :/:,,////'/////
 c o l i e a g u e s  h a v e  r e f r a i n e d  f r o m  a n y  s u g g e s t i o n  o f
c r iB r i s m  o f  t h e  f i r e  c h i e f s  decision.^^^ I^^ ^  f o l lo w
t h e i r  e x a m p le ,  /  T h e r e  is  n o  r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  w h o  
h a s  m a d e  a  g r e a t e r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  h i s  f e l l o w s ,  in  t e r m s  
o f  h u m a n  l i f e  a n d  p r o p e r t y :  W e  m u s t  b e  v e i-y  w e l l  a w a r e  
o f  t h i s '- 'f a c t . ;'/,//''';; /'k.;';':'.,'
WIDE RANGE OF MUNICIPAL 
BUSINESS FACES COUNCIL
/ . ,Mcrnl>ers'of/ NbrLh. S£Aan.ich. coun-.| com m unication vvaK rt-ccived ,.  iind ! making a  total of .’ Oight for ,b.nth 
■ ' r i f  r i r i r i in g  i n '  Holy ''rrin ity  Church M ibb ' ^ " "  "municipriHtics. On nioUon of Coun-
/ H a lfo n  M oitday evening, trantiactet;]/ G rea te r  V ictoria C elebrations As- j cillor Gciorge A ylarti it vvas agrevci
». (Idrl J"i# V»l I C.-I no Vi«. I n. * 1 /  </ f .  irt r4 4 M l ► J tiT  f l f  i  V  f l J l l  f  'i t l l f l  O l  1X)1 IC
- A five-man/ police /force /to , pro- j, 
tect the m unicipality  o f ‘ North .Saan- /  
ich 'was;: recom m ended by tho: a t-  / 
/tom ey-generars  d ep a ro n en t; -in ,a ;/  
com m unication recc-ivc-d by N orth j 
Saanich council on Monday even- - 
ing. The le tte r fyhnted out, how-'i 
ever, that the R C /dP  m ay not ,be 
able to supply all five m en a t the J 
present time. Neverthelfiss policing ; 
of the d istric t \rili continue to 1>j ; 
carrlecl out by the fe<icral force. ■ 
The com m unication also explained : 
that th ro ; policem en i.s th e 'c o rre c t • 
num ber for the v illage of Sidney— ;
G i 8 i : e « ¥
nUU »JU .>1UIWJ£I>' U I t„IJ  ifl V.VIU I,/# vw.t.-
a ‘vvklc:;range,.of.jxiRiness;j,bc{ore.fi7 ;i's.'>(:intion ;,w roie/,and', invittx) ;North^ 
':(:;"'‘/sblving;:thcrnselve'S i.into;kom m iU ito/Joln, the, .Association; and.
,;;'.',";,'jof,'the,.w'hok atlO,^rii"''!^!'ri/.AIl,;ri^tF4  ritCT':;,a‘,n,oat,jin,,,,a ;pnrade;/,C ouncll- 
. ‘ bm f'.yi'cre prei>cnt,vvilh tlHi,exc,ej»Uqn.| lovJi. (.agr«.*<,jd, 'to., .th an k ,.- the , .A s.w ia- 
‘,/'/o^;Counc^lo'r,.M,;'li//'^Vill^on;.;//./',,//;:/;] tL n ;(o r:'thc ;'cdm m unlca tion  ‘ but, tie- 
I t w as/aK retsl' tq;joi;n,/ihe/Gr'uate - clSned' to join.. Councillor. C lark .de- 
;./' ‘: Vlctot1ft;;'intermunScip(il ;:;<fommlttre|‘c k re d  .that ’b u r . 'In te rc u ts ;a re  m ore  
‘// ';‘‘‘; with/IbM!ve:; J.i;:B..;.C«mrniiig.' to, ,act s;cloNely/ass()claJ(sl w ith the ac tiv ities  
.as"repreficritfliive, /.'..Payment - q t '( l u e s ; . ; b f ; : S i d h e y . , ' , ' ; .;- /■,
;:;;ib‘,the (Unlbh'' of :B,C..':Munlcipalltl(?si.'''i-();j.AV'MA(}I^iTUA'TK''
tk« fixnmiiif ni' t t  .10 iJi/ftK ftLlthor, I ‘ A.. - « . l .. . ...
to pay h a lf / the  :co.st.s of ixilicing 
N orlh’Saanlch: up, ,to.a; m ax im um ,of
five,,;(hcn."^;, /, ;, / / ,  ,, /.".''
No Comment ;
Public hearing  on F rid ay  evening /  
in;;SIdney/was-; v e r y ' quiet. ■ Hearing';' 
was- cnquiHng into rcrr/jnlng: of pro--; 
pe riy ‘ in ‘h® :n o rlh em  ‘a rea  :0 f. the/; 
village fo r 'a p a r tm e n t purfK>,ses. Only
* ̂  . ... .1 •. ..1 a. ka #} V'l ‘ A zl
Where does it come from?
V/hen you look dcsply enough, the 
basic energies that push forward 
;our progress are spiritual — and 
could only come from God.This in* 
sight changes people’s lives. Hear 
this ' public lecture, "Where Does 
Energy Come From?" .presented
master;; because , the ; ma.st-2 r- b e -;
,HeL’e<i. the  - s.2~ ’a r . t ; 
w as g u ilt/' of some/';
‘;r: sm all b  1 u n  d e r . /  
ti .The. /seiwant. '(.be- ; 
f; (caase ./be : ■ w as /. a  " 
s'e  r  v a  n t, could /
/; lyjt a rg u e . h is / in - ;
■ ’ hccence bun: con • |  
eluded the  m a tte r /  
by ; bow ir^  out of ' 
the, m a s te r ’s p r e s - ; 
;ence w i t h  t h e / 
words, "Y ou aj'c / 
righ t and I am  v .T o n g . th e  san ie  a s /  
i your Lonlship a lw ays is .” ; yj
: '  Ye.?, mrm u.su.ally believe?i h lm K rlf;
; to be in the right and if he vs t»* ■ 
su re  he will endeavor to build up a /
: good cose in h is own favour. Ho 5 
■; n e v e r ' .was into (or his watch, w as ?
' wrvirvif' he wasn't ejv'e.'ling 'o r  th e /
; spx-edometer wa,s off). .A m.an m ight \
; convince c.'her men tn. view  it from  / 
,,/h is ,„ .side,; b u t,, re.m em bor—G cd ,'a lso  |; 
' ;vi:x.V kr- .'. :v 'Kr.- 'in'! ,
- th e 'm o tiv a tio n 'b f 'h in d  'th e  dcfM, ■ ; 
/  Win, tUl'.A’O ur,ac ts/.stand  the, scru-;/ 
;/tiny :/.if:a  Divine G<xl'?' :,If:tJ»y, won't,'
: then p lace 'ybur 'sinT><:*rseath'the blooil 
'C hrist and'know ' the jo;,' of a c lear 
/c o n sc ie n c e : <1 John  1:9) WJty ■ f«»l 
•' yourself ilito ' thinkvnct you ' a re  'Ull 
‘ right; wlx-n ,G 'xi‘','S'"»ys" wo ia'tM ('con-"':
Adventist Church
RESTHAVEN DRIVE;




11.00 a.mPreac.hing ......  .... ....... ...
D oreas WeUare —  ’Tuea., 1 JO p .m 
P ra y e r  Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m.
, " F a ith  F o r  Today” 
Sunday, Channel 4, 9.(X) a .m . 
‘T H E  V O IC E O F  PR O PEIEC Y " 
S u n d ay s  on follovring rad io  
s ta tio o a :
K.IRO, 9.00 a .m .—KAPJ, 9.30 a.rn . 
-  VISITORS WELCOME ~
: (FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEUCHURGH
Fifth S t ,  2 Blocks N. Beacon A re. 
"Rev, Irene E . Smith. 
656-3216
,, . SERVICES 
Sunday School . /  . . /  ,
(Worship, ■ / . , . ; . . . . ; . / / . . I 
,EWening Service . . . . / .
■
■ ' ' ' ' , ' / ' , / / ; / ; ' '
“riF
■7'' '/:"ri'rî j"-'
'/ ri': " , 
■' ''/■■■■
. .  i/.lO  
.I,.'./-, IT 
- . / /  7.30 p.m .
P ra y e r  M ee tin g —T ues. 7.30 p/m. 
F a m ily  N ig h t—F rid a y ..7.30 p m -
Attend the Church 
of your choice.
« :
" ”  n f n  v il!riv  for ap ritm o n tp iin > o w s.;C m iy y ^ ;(n
In tbe, tirnount of w  attorn':<y gener- ,--acpayLuv tittundcfJ aiid he; hud ! <: i-  M tssathusf'tlS
,:,‘( i/w i. / On the ad v ice ''o l C o u n c i l l o r S  th ” m u tter. ' " " ‘in Boston, M asS'acnuxus.
/";Neli:',Hort,h' iLwW Tleci.d«l;:tO:,inv.^.,' i MugiMrnlc'/D/'; G:.',Axhby ‘;S125 1 / ' '
; /  H g u tc ; :  fu r th e r , , '’,b e f m 'e : ; jo in in B ; '; th f r ,  , , e r ; m o n t h / r i r  t iu u r i  w o rk  'in  N o r th  ! . L W . ' C .  B a r c l a y  a .H /h en d  o f j h o  J;;, I ,
r-' />ri r iilT u  n o  ' T <LrnmvS a lre n d y  i t  w e  not believe
by GERTRUDE E, VELGUTH* U,0 ,, j |,J Jo su s  C nrlst as o u r  ow n S av iou r. '
of tho Board of LecUireship of The /(John S'-iS'
First Church of Christ, Scientist,:
S i i H
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and uhderstahding
'L '/ri//;,;',, ' / I'.' "ri'/,;"' c" ■'''ri: V ,v ’"f:'’' '
,','■ ■'/-/S6!irVlC,6>; (/.''ri'.','/!/./:■
VICTORIA SIDNEY
      -
/ p u / /I c r N r ir t " in ' r I j . W .' , arclay/a,H' he f co n -J  
timnhil cornm U ttvr w h ich  had r c c o r n * : 
niondw l 'that n lib ra ry  b u ild ing 1>:.‘
V* tnvu»MU.»,iU U7. m w v
W'CtioLO) :,aj(,tng I’istrlcia Buy , Hi'gh’
/C om m unity;' Ijan'iriing, A'Ksqcbition;•)(,:|;so;i,nicl'L ';',I ta w c * , C iim m irig''f>olnu*d 
Cami'Cht. C ouncillor J . S. Clcirk, * (,y) ih u  am ount had bi,ion bud*
■‘' ‘':';!"'''Who''l'K ftlr<?n4y'«'m CTnbcr.'ol''th(AAK -/jrotril 'for/""-''""
s/K iintion. ! C ouncil d r iid u ii; lo: pay half th e
" 'sM slo m U  hlK/rd'TiM j b y  ih(, w ihooL  of additional lighting at Inior-
v" ,i> t)ard .'T s:W O ve< f. V j  -.(■ ■ ■ ■    2 ,  . . . . . . .
; j ,  A  cb m m u n lc iition  from  Hon. D. W.
j .  CamplKdl, mini).ter  of municipal 
affaSr«, urK w M lu; co u n cil to make 
.'■( ■ 'it?pit.*scnt«Ubn.«j'" »o".Oitftw« fq r  a  ro-
;; /; /r i':" ricw ftl.,'O f/th e  (Nhip/; b u ild in g /K u b tJ d y .................................... ................ .................
on  p m v ii ic ia l; I By-'U'/l, /M drinald ' "irirk: R oad! '. A m ity
by,, O m  ;T )nvtp  U in d ’x K n d /Itea d  .ahd /B aw in
'''” -̂--------- /'B ay ,/B oftd ,,:,.It';,v ,m  (.further''a«fc?«l
that the hhrfiway,H (tcpfirtnu'nt w i l l  
.conllmitf to  ca rry  .o u t' road /m aln-'j 
. ,,U‘nanCT*/}n ttic .mum clpaiJty, llc ev o ,  
;.. 'a> K (H iA T H ir i'r to N K '.-;:ri;,'ri;d,n?mimp, m rtT t  
ivY iJ ircn tif jo in  ' U r  in com pli-'f tho,'"hluhway8..crows' w a s  . v e r y  - fait* 
"'''')iii«tttiriif'‘' M tefi"'Julib.':Cox Uixjn,; hw/.; Janum /y . m m \-
‘"-"'Vwiwidorfiif. 'f'con '■ Dance,, Clul.»,., .rcjxii i „ '■ ' • / ■ / ' ' ,  I'"'-'- ‘ /S-_, Itbjii'i'va.,',;-', /J p-it;'•
:.'''''firfntwl.,irt''ybtjr;p.'».r''rr‘'l r i  ' w 'w k :;'", " ‘'‘''*“*'''Cv/'n"i.’iintMi..
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Fftb. 11, m ;
{ fco tcd  to s o iv o  S id n ey  and N orth  ‘
Saanich  w a«  rcco ivcx i. T Ik; ri.diring |
T hairm an p ro m isw i to con tin u e  to ' /
. «u  . <ib nn>ihin« in hiK pow er to fu rth er  ^
.w ay w h ich  lie- w ithin  th e  m unicipal* I consfruction  of ft. lib rary  hs n eon- 
ity .:  p:th (rr;h .alfw iiinK «,pald  by tL f !<«’'» 'if> p f f jc o t . A  IcttcT of thnnLs
' p rovb id fd  , h ig h w a y s dopartm ont. ?or c o n tr ib u tio n  he/ had m in io  i ,fr«  .  Evpryone iswclccma
Ad(litlonn.l , ligltttf ra thO; follow i^ bo forw ard ed  to C otnrnandoi ;
intcr?.M:-l,iori.N, w(:'rf* authorizfi'l; Wains; 1 B arclay ,
I'rldivy Hvi'nhiK. I>bV 1«.  ̂ o ’c lo ck
IG ltST  C i r i ' u n f  O F  C lllillS T , 
scrrK N T isT , :, 
Cfuim liorx S t. and  F an d ora  A vc, 
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D O  y o u  O W N  M E M  E S T A X E !
Have you Dvor w ondered w h a t  y o u r  p to p o rty  would 
bring it offered lor sa le?
/  H ave you ovor en te r ta in ed  a th o u g h ' of 
'::: ,' ,ing, b u t ' .lieritnte to m ake j i  final d ec is io n . ' ; 
''.Would you'like""to' h a ’̂ c '" a 'd e f in i te 'b u y e r 'b e fo re  yo u r ' 
wishes becom e public know ledge?
J ^HlMll.hrr:onl)i- Um  l u i p p n  fo  / jp w r /  <>/
ccd'l (‘s t n t r  l i t t l d h u i s  t h u l  inHHinAi iiou. t l i n t  ( t n y  co iif iur 'y ivr '
■ s h u U  ,' Iff afij' f . a e r f e r w e a m '  ̂ q ;
. / i l / b i / f ' / . i r i ' ^ f / i r i s / , : ' ' , ' / ' ‘
':,,Omco'',G5B*2G22:: “ T I I O M n S  
'.HE A'L'T'Y
'R 'es,r:65S *263B „
''LI M,I:'T;,'E'D,
C O L  W O O D
■■■■/■.''/''hjlS.Mri'''.''
A fiiseiiuiting story of the eviction of »Ja.paueBe 
from the Paeifie Coast of the U.S,A. during the 
Second World \Var.
;"V''':, A.nthorNAKNIri .:Rri'P:i::SHE ;', '-
P rin ted  tiy P e n h tsu la 'P r in t in g  Co.,'L td ,, ',S idney,
AVAILABLE FROM:
P .O .  B O X  7 1 8 .  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
(‘' (.., ; .' /■,'':',' :. ./:/' .'. ",;
P H O N E  6 5 6 * 1 4 5 4
:/'.': "S.':'/: ''/Ari- ;//ri'“.;,>/'''
■ ,'■ '■'ri':,'"'’ /'':/'ri'̂ !'?"'''"' ■;
ri',::ri, ■';
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CX)NTKACTOKS — BULLDOZING .ELECTK ICA D -Continued 
HEAVY EQUIPIMENT
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
w ill b u ild  N U A .  or V .L A . or  
co n v e n tio n a l a s  lo w  aa  
$11.25 sq. ft.
F re e  E s tim a te s  - No Obligation 
P hone 656-2513
OPTOMETIIISTS




PH O N E EV  G-1604 2tf
Ardmore Electric 
Appliance Repair
II . C. (D on) B ou rn e  
9745 West Saanich R d. - 656-3393
Saanich G-rader 
Service Ltd.
D rivew ays, Roadways, E tc. 
ROY ANDERSON, 656-3553
44tf
7 l i @ r a e ' s  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open:
9 a .m . -13 noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p.m . 
T uesday to S atu rday  
O ptom etrist in  A ttendance 
W ednesdays an d  S atu rdays
3388 Beacon Avenue - 656-3713
B M B N E s
W A N T E Il— C ontinuedMISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FO B  SALE—Continued
OUTBOARDS - M ARINE ENGINES
BULLDOZERS
FOB HIRE
E.xcavations - Backfills 
R oads Made - Land C leared
R. OLDFIELD 
R oyai Oak GR 9-1884
i CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsu la  
Selected Sidney Roof’g A pplicator
FLORISTS
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury Sales and Service 
M ercru isers  
New and Used M otors 
— Phone 656-3665 any tim e — 
H aro ld  Dous • 9768 Third St.
M anager Sidney, B.C.
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
S idney  C lean -U p . R ay B ow cott, 
656-1920. 24tf
CUSTOM RQTOVATING, CULTI- 
va ting  an d  b lade work. B. Leh­
m an. 656-2707. 40tf
K. STRICKER
G eneral C ontractor 
F R E E  KS'I'l.XIATES
656-2902 6tf
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(E stablished 1951)
“ F o r the P e rso n a l Touch 
’D iat Q n in ts”
9756 THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
Phono 6.56-1813
V O L V O P en ta  Diesel Aqu:imutic
Tbe Best M arine E ng ines Built! 
Sales and  Sei-vice
SHOAL HARBOR M ARINE LTD.
H arbor Road - 656-1013 tf
T R E E  BUCKING, FELLIN G  AND 
topping. P hone 656-3182. 41ti
E X P E R T  DRESSMAKING A N D  
altera tions. P rom pt s e r v i c e .  
P a tr ic ia  Squires, 9819 F ifth  St. 
Phone 656-3210 2t£
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL. OIL CON- 
ciitionor. G oddard C hem icals 
(1965) Ltd. G56-1100. 51tf
NEW N.H.A. HOMES FO R  SALE. 
Good location n e a r  Sidney. T ake 
ad van tage  of w in ter g ran t. Only 
$1000 down. Phone 656-2512. No 
calls F rid ay  night until S atu rday  
sunset. 47tf
F R E E  — C H iavE N  FE R T IL IZ E R . 
You haul. The Oaks Poulti-y 
F a rm , Doivney Road. 26tf
FOR SALE—Continwxl
R O IT E D  CHICKEN M A N U R  E, 
.$9.00, 3-yard load dolivei-ed. Gila- 
m organ F a rm . 656-2807. 5Lf
IRONING AND GENERAL iHOUSE- 
w ork by the hour. Phone 6.56-2347.
7-1
LEAKY RO O F? PHONE SIDNEY 
Sheet M etal for liot ta r  .and gra\a:l
WANT TO RENT .BOAT TRA ILER 
for day . P hone 652-2102 betw een 
5 and  6 p.m.
TWO ADJOINING LOTS, ONE ON 
Re.stliaven Drive, w atoi’ find sow­
er. 70.X112 and 70.xl00. Only $2,900 
for botli. Low down paym ent, 
easy  term s. No crdls betw een F ri­
day sunset to SiUurday .sunset. Ph.
6,q(l.i9io. 5tf TWO - BEDROOM
FOR RENT
roof. I ’lionc 656-1523. 2-1
PLUMBING — HEATING
CHAIN-SAW WORK, 'I'R EE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting . Topping, free 




Somcthin.g D ifferent in  
F low er A rrangem ents!
9785 F ourth  St., Tel. 656-3911
Sidney, B.C. R es. 658-3506
S , W . PU ER S
Masonry Contractor
B rick  - Blocks - Slone 
C em ent W ork 
750 1  E a s t  Saanich R d., Saanichton 
PH O N E 653-3251
BRUCE M A i H "
Backhoe W ork - D itch Digging 
B ack Filling 
And W hat H ave You?
G R  7 - 3 6 9 6  41-ti
H o l l o w a y  s  F l o w e r  S h o p
P.O . Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays 656-3600 
Flow ers for AH O ccasions
HOTELS - -  RESTAURANTS
W E N / i B L E ^
HE.ATING AND PLUMBING 
SID5ET M E’I'AL 
Hot A ir & Hot W ater Installations 
9834 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or N ight, 656-3306
BEACON CAFE
We serve  Chinese Food o r G am e 
D inner: Guinea Fowl, P h easan t, 
squab. Chicken o r D uck. 
"RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
SmiV PLUMBEBS
2307 M alaview  Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
PHONE 856-2195 9
SHOIIEACRES REST HOME. VA- 
cancy for lady  m- gentlem an. R ea­
sonable ra te s , congenial .surround­
ings. M em ber of B.C. R est Homo 
As.s(x;iation. 10103 T hird  S t., Sid- 
ne.v. P hone 656-1727. 3 tf
CHIMNEY
1 cleaning needs. Sidney Chim ney 
Sweep. P hone 656-3204. 4t£
PA U LIN E’S 11 A N D I C R A F  T S. 
Ceramie.s. weaving, knitting, rock  
jew(>'.r.\’. liol,)b,\’ kits. 2424 Beacon 
','ipl). Past Gl'fi'ce). 5tl
1956 RAM.IILER CUSTOM STATION 
wagon with new tires, seat: belts, 
h ea te r and radio, tra ile r hitch, lev­
eller springs, reclining seats, very  
clean. $535. Phone 656-2701. 7-1
C R A C K E D  EG G S. GLAM ORGAN 
F a rm . 2 tf
MANURE.
656-2SMI).
P  II O N E 6.56-2654 OR 
5tf
FO R NEW  ROOF, GUTTERS, CAR- 
p en te r w ork, edit S. Diam ond, 
652-2509. r i  5-tf
FOR SALE OR R EN T-TW O -B ED - 
room  home. 99-10 Third St. Avail­
able M arch 1. Phone 656-2305 . 7-2
EL E G l’ROI.UX VACUUM, EXCEL- 
h'nt condition. $30. 652-1600.
6-1
lo r ir  ir iu R -D O O R  R A M B L E R  SE- 
dan. Will sell or sw ap for good 
used household furniture. 656-2347.
7-1
HOME. 2016 
W hite Biroh Road. Oil heat, e lec­
tric  rattge. $60 m ontli. A vailable 
F e b . 1. Plione 656-2146. 4tf
W alnut bodroom suite with bo.x 
sprin.g and  m attress, rad io  head 
board, $90; Beautiful teak  hall 
chair, $20; M arble top hall table, 
$67; Duncan Phyfe d rum -head  
table, .$60; sm all V ictorian piano, 
$150; A partm ent .size dining room  
suite With china cabinet, $75; 
L arge collection of m oustache
BEAVER TABLE SAW AND aMO- 
tor, good condition, $75; electric 
churn , $30; two c ream  separators, 
one electric , $75. hand one, $25. 
Phone 656-1403. . I d
SU ITE I'OR REN T— TWO BED- 
room s. Phone 656-1847 . 7-1
C i7 e  A n 7 c o m  PORTABLE COT- 
tages in (luiet surroundings now 
availab le  for W in te r  ren ta l. Low 
m onthly ra te s . Cedarwood M otel, 
9522 Lochside Drive, Sidney, ph. 
656-2531. 411;£
BLACK AND D EC K ER  6>/.!-INCU 
heavy duty saw , as new, .$50; Mc- 





New 1-2 and 3-BR furnished an d  
unfurnished apartm en ts. R a te s  
fro m  $70 p e r m onth . Special r a te s  
fo r pensioners.




— F ree  E stim a te s  — 
P H O N E  652-1440 38-tf
B .
FO R  F IN E  FIN ISH IN G  : 
: CAPLFEN’TRY : AND; CABINETS 
"  "  ' PH O N E 382-0208 " "  6tf
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B.C.
; ExceU ent A ccbm m odation 
A tm osphere of R e a l H ospitality  
/"  " M b d e r a t e / I l a t e s , / "
W m : J "  C lark  - M anager
S a i i d e r t o i i  P l y i n i i i i i g  
' H e a t i n g  l t d . ,
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C.
Phone 656-1811
R otovating, post holes, b lade work, 
h ay  cu tting . Phone 656-2651 or 
656-2946. 5 tf
BELGROVE HOUSE, CONVALI^- 
een t an d  re.st hom e, lias one prl- 
V a te  ix>om v acan t j for a  ilady or 
g en tlem an . Comipetitive nates. 1198 
M arch an ts  Road, Brentw ood Bay. 
Plvone 652-1552. 5tf
A CLASSIFIED AD IN  T H E  R E- 
v iew  c ircu la tes  throughout thou­
sands of hom es.
CASH PAID FO R SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
FURNITURE
FRANCIS EXCHANGE
9812 Fourth  St. — Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515 —
TH R EE - P IE C E  CHESTERFIFUD 
suite; b ird  cage; four-hole ca s t 
iron stove with oven, suitable for 
cabin or cam p, can easily  be c a r­
ried in c a r  trunk. Phone 656-2214.
7-1
ONE ELEC TR IC  STOVE, WORK- 






f i l l / s  TRUCKING
BBENTWOOD
Now is the  tim e to  p repai’e  th a t 
drivew ay. Com plete se rv ice— 




L A M D m O
Sheliered M oorage - B oats for 
H ire - Boats for C h a rte r - W ater 
Taxi - Sm all Scow Service - Boat 
Building - B oat R ep a irs  - M arine 
R ailw ays - M achinists - W elders
r i ’ "! TSEHUM TIARBOUR, "  
S w art/ Bay Road 
O pera to rs ' R. M athew s, C. Rodd, 
r i „  p h o n e  656-2833 —
"39tf
PRU N IN G  A N D D O R M  A N T 
sp ray ing . R oss Leighton, Saanich­
ton, 652-1375. : 6-3
FOR SALE
P ro p rie to r: M onty ’ Collins 
A uthorized ag en t fo r coU ection; 
and  delivery  of A ir C anada A ir"  
E x p ress  a rid "  A ir  " C aigo be- " 
tw een Sidney an d  A irport.
; \  F a s t  Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
; ---- (Yiiirteous S erv ice ---
M ODERN NEW  THREE*BEDROOM 
' house, n e a r  R est H aven H osp ita l, 
" R esthaven  D rive opposite H arbour 
" "Road. " L a rg e  /  living, room , i  
place, dining room, oak floors, full 
/  basem ent, / payed driyew’a y , : la w i. 
"" No calls;jjetw rien F rid a y  sunset to 
S a tu rd ay  sunset. Plione 656-1910.
•‘TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS"
© TOPPING @ SPRAYING 
© F A L L IN G  © SU R G E R Y  
© BUCKING ® PRUNING 
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured  "






FRED B E A R D
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
~  PHONE 656-1632— •
TRADE and SAVE
TO M M Y 'S SW A P SH O P  
T hird S t ., S id n ey  ' - 656-2033
We B u y  and S e ll A n tiq u es , 
C urios, F u rn itu re , C rock ­
ery , T o o ls , e tc .
M . J. S U T H E M D
In ter io r  D eco ra to r , C ab in et M altct 
P A P E R H A N G IN G  
L IN O  L A Y IN G  and  PAINTINCi
' p ilO N E .'o a - lO ll
UPHOLSTERY
Slip  C o v ers - R e p a ir s  - N ew  
F u rn itu re  - R e -c o v e r in g  - S a m p le s  
Boat C u sh ion s • C u rta in s  
G. UOUSSEU 
fiyeo  E st lm n to s  • 650.2127 
— 10651 M cD on ald  P a r k  R oad  —
WOODWORKING
flitchen  C abinets - Mill Work 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and Door 
F ra m e s  - W indows Glazed 
M itchell S  A nderson - 656-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen C abinets • Rem odeling 
Sash - S tore F lx tn res 
Clnirch F u m ttn ro  a Spwdnlty
P . A . P h illp ch n lk  (P h il)
“ II I t 's  In  WwMl Wo Can Do I t”
BY BUILDER
New 3-bodroom home; full bsm t.; 
on sew er, paved roads, la rg e  treed  : 
lot. S ellirig price $16,000. " Low 
■down, .'paym ent.""" ■ .
P hone 656-2940 anytim e :
■'!■■■."";/■:','/6-3




DO YOU SU FFE R  FROM 
’"INSOMNIA?" ";
F o r $2.25 p e r m ontli you can enjoy 
peace of m ind, sleep a t  night, and  
incidentally ob tain  , llie following 
Insurance " Cover.
b u i l d i n g  " :ri--ri$10 ,000(
" CONTENTS - $ 4,000
l i a b i l i t y  $25,000 :
for the perils  of F ire , Theft, Wind­
storm , W ater Damiage to nam e 
only a  f e w . .
Call B ruce of Sidney R ealty  Ltd. 
for m ore  details.
6 5 6 - 2 6 2 2 ; / " . . ' ! "-7-1
“BLUE WATER” 
APARTMENTS
Large 1- and 2-Bedroom 
Suites
* W all-to -w a ll carpets  o r  h a rd ­
wood flo o rs ./
’’’ A ir-conditioned halls. 
’̂’ C ar/p a rld n g i underground.
E lev a to r. (/"'"
='' B eautifu l sea  and  park land  
' ■ view."..
Q e a n  a tm osphere—-  peacefu l 
surroundiings. " ""
RETIRE IN SIDNEY "BY ;
L : ! / : : ; ' / ! - : . : ™ e " S E a .;;;/'"!!"
F o r appo in tm ent to view phone
;";-,"'"!"'656-2520".":
LA RG E, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPIjN^^ 
TOom, weekly or :na6rithly.; Hibrie :>
652-2156. 33tf
N.H.A. LO’I/-75xl35  "
T reed , w a ter , .‘Kswcr, p avod  roads. 
$200 dow n—$25 p e r  m on tli
!% a c r e s , v iew  " p rop erty , w a ter , 
trees . .Selling at o n ly  $5,000.
5 a c r e s  res id en tia l la n d , on  w ater . 
$12,51X), T erm s to b o  arrtm ged .
" P h o n e  
SL E G G  BROS C ONST. L T D . 
479-7151 EvcwS. 656-2040
E v e s , 386-9580 
■ .'6-3
MISCELLANEOUS
De l u x e  Decorators
ICxtcrlor or  In terior  P nlnthiR
F o r  F r e e  E st Im ntc« Cal 1
d o n  McKAT
P h on o  056.3203 37-U
FRKD S. TANTON
2433 M alavlmv Avc. . Sl<lno.V, W-C'
Vl.xlerlor, In terior P a in tin g
PupM iirmglng 
EKtlninl<'H «56.2fl29
); !  #
Adrian Grootveld
IN'I'EIMOU — lOXTEIlIOIl 
PAINTICU, PAIMIUHANGER
V’ree  IfiNtlmntrN • IMiono 656*2204
;D A N » S ':;:P E L iy E R Y :
■■'"'PIIONM'656.3912 ■ ’"':-"!-.- 
Rowlrtoiicc' 656-2705 
L sw n  M ow er S uIsb  an d  .Scrylco
P IA N O  T U N IN G , FPJtlD B U R D E N :  
Phono 656-2043. 50-10
  ‘  " I S U L E D .
23lf
PhoiMs E V > l.4 m  - Jf. Dempiiiter
ATLAS MATTRESS
!:"C O ..I/rD .'""'
M
M nntifncture nnd Henovnlilon 
n u  Q u adro  8 t , -  V lc lo r |n , B.C.
ELISCTUICAL — RADIO
JOHN ELLIOTT
E L E C r illC A L  CONTRACTOR  
■ ,'m  ..Cdxlar P o les ,.....,
nnd P r im a r y  L ino W ork. 
Sw’iirli' Itnv R(h • ftr»6<3l.$2
inioon) W axofl, W lndow n C lean ed  
( W alls  Wft«h«d . "
PHOWE 652-1797
Alco Joiiitor Service
A . 0 .  IIOWIO 
666 R nrdficy R ond, H nnnlchlon  
Al«« InduN lrlal nnd Oom Kncrclal
■ ■ .:4T.IJ
G A R B A G E , R U B B IS H  
P hon o  656-1784"
P O IiSO N ’a  T R A C T O R  S E R V IC E , 
R otovnting; p lo w in g , W ade w ork: 
P liono 656-3556," /  " Itt
S I D N E Y  S H O E  H E P A X R  —  P O E  
firu t.o lim s B orvlco rind to p -q  j u l l t y  
w o r lim a n a h lp . S a m o .d a y  n orv ico  
o n  a ll ropn lrii; 2 5  yearn ' cx p o r l-  
orico. S a tlH fn c tlo n  g u n m n to o d .  
O p p o s ite  S lo g g  B rou . L u m b o r , 
9760 F ifth  S t ., S id n ey . 056-2555.: 
■,■.„■. >!■ ,:■"■■■:■„"',■■■"■■ 4 3 t f
B R IG H T  S H O IV n B  COATS A N D  
c a p o  Hloloa m a d e  from  y o u r  o ld er  
fu rs. D otn ch n b lo  c o lla r s  m iu lo  
from  noclq rioces. H ig h est refer  
nn ccs, liond on  /ind E d in b u rgh . 
T cl. 38.3-6220. ■13tf
(SIDNISV A D IO E A FT  ELECTUl'C
■":" ::„I.Id.'/(.";:
We O vertiiu ii A u 'crafl, M iulpi! d  
T.ndu.^lrlnl M otors. G onorntora  
S tarters. E tc .
■' ^H ,'r""'ST A C F Y " ■ ■'" 
Bun,! 656-2042 • lU w .! 656-2663
MUSIC LESSONS
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N ATIO NAL’M O TO RS  
65 M E T E O R  4-Dbor .Sixlan, VS.
.xtandarrl iranHinl.ssion, ou.stom T (i- 
: d id . on ly  5.000 m ilea , show rm tin  
condil'lion. Cast ,iwnv $3600
RcHluccd 10, ONLY ,  Z. $2777
65 V A L IA N T  V-100, 4 -D o o r ; Sedan™  
V 8 staiKlard Iran.s,, cn «tom  rad io , 
bnlancn; of 5-year/50.lX K )-m ik',w ar- 
;■ (.ranty,'!' ";,,■'■,■■■' ■ ■ ■> ■'" .: ":..■:
Redufiw V  to; ONLY . . , : .$2494
65 BA R R A C U D A  2-<ltK)i- sporl'i luird- 
top, 235-VS m otor, 4 on  th e  floor, 
c iis lo m  I’adio, no s lip  tw ir  en d . 
" v in y l itio f, w lillcw nlh!. h a lm toe o f  
/  5 -y ea r  <»r fiO.OOO-tpile wniTW tty. 
■/C os:t!new , $4,300.':
" R ed iioed  lo O N L Y  "  :"!$3395
' ■N'Aa’IONAL'^"!“ ' 
"ri/'MOTORS/ri''';."
ON Y A T E S  E V  4-8174
O ver Half, n  C en tu ry  
“ T lie  M ost ReKpoclrvI N a m e  
In  th e  A ulom ollvfi Indussiry."
59 BU iei<  Electra, 4-door; hard tep . 
fully iwwer equipped "  /  "- .$1395
59 CHEVROLET I m  p a  l a  4-door 
hai'dtop, V-8. au tom atic , radio, 
h ea te r, signals ." ..$1395
59 CHEVROLET Station  Wagon, V-8 
autom atic, radio, hea te r, sig-
■ " / i i a l s  $1295
59 a iE V R O L E T  B e l A ir, autom .atic, 
ra d io , he.ator, s i g n a l s . . . . I " "$1095
59 PLY M O U TH  F u r y , /  V-8, atilo- 
m atiic, rad io , lie a le r , s ig n a ls .  ..$995
59 O L D SM O B IL E  S u p er 88: Sedan , 
fu lly  p ow er  eq u ip p ed  $1395
.59 P O N ’H A C  6-cy l., a u to m a tic , ra ­
d io , h ea ter , s ig n a ls  .: $1095
.59 V O LK SW A G EN  P a n e l, h ea ter , 
" .signals  $795
.59 VOLK.SW AGEN S ed an , h on ter , 
-sign,als : $795
'IN / T H E  V IL lr iG E / O F " S ip N ^ " :  
V I E W - W e ll " constructed  ^ b ed -"  
room  T vidor-sty le  ;hjoriie"on % "p f"  
/ ! a n /a c r e i i / 'W o R i;  " laiidiscape^. 
p rop erty  1(»  y a r d s  f im n lw ^
5 m inutes from  m arin a .
Asking price  ----------   $22,509
<; .!■
W ATERFRONT — Lovely modern- 
! !ized o ld e r: home" w ith 2 bedroom s ; 
"an d  a l l ; a ttrn c tiy b  self-contained" 
"incom e a p a rtm en t included. M ar- 
;!ina"zoned::100;f t . ! : ' l o l : . ; " ; : , :"'■; 
? Asking p rice  " . " ........... - -. $26,500
BUSINESS — Sm all g rocery  busi- 
: ness gi’ossing $33,000. O perated  in 
leased prem ises. L ess than  $5,000 
req u ired "  All offers presented . ;
656-2622 ’ "THOM AS'’/  " 656-2636
SIDNEY R E A L 'IT  LTD.
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  O LD ER  
"pensbri"li\ p riv a te  / t e  
o n  .seafront. P hone 656-2340. 6-2.
FU R N ISH ED  ~CO'rTAGE N E A R  . 
A"9idnoy.--Avaia!able .Mlaroh 1st. P n . 
""652-1765. • 6tif,
COTTAGE, TWO ROOMS A N D  
b a th . Suitable couple o r  bachelo r. 
$40. 656-2497.
r i S l T U A T l S ^ P ^ S i S E r "
FU LLY  TRA IN ED  AND COM PE- 
tont s ten o g rap h er /  ayailaW e," f o r : :
office w ork in Sidney o r  d is tric t. 
Box XY, The Review. " 7-3
COMING EVENTS
V A R IE T Y  C O N C E R T , "STj " P A U L ’S "  
O h u rd t H a l l , S atu rd ay , F e b r u a r y /  
19, 8 prin . A d m iss io n  5()c. Spori/: 
s o r e d  b y ; S t. P a u l’s  S en io r  Choir."
'!'! ';'(:"''/4-4:"
59 AU.ST1N Setlnti, hoailor, s ig n a ls , 
■ " w hltew alh? .:-$795,
.59 M E R C U R Y  Stnlan, fu lly  iK»wor 
e<iuipi)o<l - . .  i " , :. - . . $ 1 2 9 5
61 C H E V R O L E T  S ed an , lie a te r , s ig -  
n a ls , witituwialls";,.,. ,$l,4SKi
/ ; " " ; : " r i : iN ( ' ' y iC T O R I A ;  ' ' - y " / ,"
3050 DOUGLAS STRISUnv 
AT FINLAYSON
''"■ ''' 385.5777''" "'V
M M  M M  M M M M M M  M M
"MINNS , '
•Sidney Avtlo Sahhi
SU G G E ST S T H A T  E V E R Y O N E  
SHO ULD S U P P O R T  T H E  
C O U fW lL  BY .
: i'E T lT IU N lN G  AUAIN.S'J’
■ n iE  P R O r o S E D  F H K IG H T  
('■';"; F E R R Y :," .
’ " IT l' fM M P O n T '» T  ■ ‘
"TO■ SID N E Y !/';:'ri,''''.''''
M IN N S ■'■•' 
it?15 F IF T H  S T .: „ ■ 6:i6-a8l2
:,MINNS 
S id n ey  A uto S a les
S ID N E Y  V IL L A G E  
B etto r  B u ilt M odern  H om e. "3 b ed ­
ro om s, la r g e  p la y ro o m . W ater  
v iew . N k.'cly tr eed  y a rd .
$ T f5 0 0 -T c r m s  
■'I' ' ' ' : , !
T lie  c h a r m  o f p an elled  w a lls  and  
th e  O T ickling o f fh o  w ood  fire  on  
the g r a te  w lillo  gtr/.lng on th e  
sh im m e r in g  w a v e s  in  tlio e x p a n ­
s iv e  o c e a n  v ie w  a ll con liilbu te to  
p e a c e fu l h ap p y  I'otlrornont. OodlCM 
of eiiplioniY ls. U til ity  room . At- 
ta c lied  garaK e.-~$l0900.
O w ner 'rransforrofl. M od em  3- 
l)cdrtK>m h o m o  w ith  fu ll barem enit 
Im m ed ia te ly  n v a ila l)lo , L uT te l iv ­
in g  r<K)m w ith  fir ep la o e . D in in g  
4w >m . C arport, Short w alk  fw m  
b ‘*ud». $lt)000.™'I’cnnR . " " :
!(,'  »!,';■ ■; ■':('■.
n u ll ,D I N G  LOTC 
"$1500 to  $250Q, C)ri ficwqr aiwl w a te r
’'■ ■■'(!: !""' ■'T;'.„"">l':.!
S ID N E Y  R E A I/l'Y  L IM IT E D
Phone"656-2622,"
“ 500,’’ C R IB B A G E , W H IST, " F E B ."  
19, 8 p .m ., K  o f P  HaW. S p o n so red ;  
toy P y th ia n  S is te r ^  E v e r y b o d y /  
w e lc o m e . 6 - 2 /
A r S I  T R A H ^ ^  IS"A  JO Y  
to  o w n . R ogtetra t ion tor obcdletnce  
dla.s.se.s o n  F o b . 17, Sanschia HfUl,;
7; 30 p .m . F o r  further in fo rm a tlo h  
c a l l  656-2169. /  15-2
SAANICII'TON COMIMLINITY C L U B  
Ohrlstmiais tu rk ey  card p a tty , F r i­
d a y , D e c e m b e r  16, 1966, " 6 4 ,
m JS lN R .SS  L U N C H E O N . K O F  P  
H all, T h u rsd a y , F eb , '24, 11;30 
' a ,m , to 2 i00  p,ht, T ic k e ts  $1,00."  
P r o c e e d s  to N ,S, S ch oo l B an d  
S u m m er  C anip F und, S p on sored ;  
bv St, E lizabeth'fi C ou n cil C .W .L .,
SK A T IN G  W ILL B E  P W riT O N E D  
until furUior riolieo from  ;SaariIch  
" " 63'’ Sk atin g  Club. " ‘ ' 7 4
WANTED
1962 VAV. d e lu x e  
'■4959riustln ;,A55 
1959 H illm a n . , 
T O T .Q n n . IklAir,', ' 
iriNi Ttaihtilei" .S.W, 
■"1953."Austin 'A 5 5 '; , / ' ,  
195J J in m a r  M IH  " 
."1952 H lllm nn
'■ "MINNS' 
'.9775' F l U n i  ST.' .
.$1950
■,!;.". "̂ 695'":






GIT) S l l i r e  M C .DELS, OLD G U N S, 
o ld  c a s t  iix>n P e n n y  B an lts (m e c h ­
a n ic a ls , w o  p a y  $15 and  u p ) . O th er  
Iron toy.s, /S id n e y  T rad in g  I*ost, 
2.372 B e a w n  A v e ., S id n ey . 48tf
O I.D  S C T U P . 056-2469. 9tf
T O  B U Y , SM A LL  HOM E; C I/).S R  
In, aim li. O w ner. PlMme!0r»6.2395.
'■■■'"6-2
; A R i S M O R B  t
(140x'270)
BtmudlfuIIy treed  wHh m h l u l  so-J 
cIuhIou, generoUK llt-acsre b u ild -’ 
in g  lot. N e a r  goJf courfion iiw l 
W est S a a n ich  R o a d ,. A c t n ow .,
".!''.':0nly,$2,100''
656-1154 M R . EIAVELL 477-3988




E L D E R L Y  L A D Y  W ITH (?,MALL 
d og  w a n ts  to  rejn  unfurnhihed  
eoLlag<> or M cll-coijtnlned Kuile, In 
o r  n e a r  .Sidney, w ith  few  s te p s  
( la m e ) ,  on  buH ro u te  If iKWRlblo. 
P)iono,056~1657;".'"<:"" 7-1
to  $100 c a sh . 650-3501 w  6 r M 7 4 l
",..■.■•■:■; .". /  "i '.■/’M '
"■■ ! , '" A S , ''N E A T '" A S '! 'A '""/'■'! 
D U T C H M A N ’S  K I T C I I E N :
In  faiA, It Is ri D u tciim m i’j* ,K %  
oh en , and  w) ils th e  Tc.st; o l  flw  
hm w e. O n ly  1 y ea r  o ld , th is  n eat 
lib m e  i s  (som plote w ith  20x20 l iv ­
in g  »t»>m an d  wrilWn-walli cnrijK!*- 
Ing, Su m \y  d in in g  a m » ; (Cnblnat 
e le c tr ic  k itch en  rmd. tw b  b«d- 
room s a r e  jusi: irlghl for ffracioua  
Uviuff, Auto; oil henitllngi attach*  
ts l g a r a g e  o i l  b lw lctop  d r iv e  W ith, 
e s tr ii huTge w oi’kxhoi) nt; " rear
m ak e th is  an  lntm.Kl:lng bu y nt
 :'!-"■"■■.
: 65lJ.11$l ::"MR,"EIA^^E^d5■!"477ROT
.nllKAl.: KBTATK, ::"■"■■"'■; INBUHANCK 
;■■"': /■""'ManroArit©::;:..;/::■ :" ;// 
; NOtxBV. ru*ii.ioi 
" f l lD N C Y  "







On W ednesday, F eb . 9, a t  S t. P e t­
e r ’s Church, P o r t  W ashington, tlie 
serv ice  for the dedication of the ad­
dition to the nave w as conducted by 
Bishop M. E . Coleman.
It w as a  m em orab le  occasion, 
following m onths of p repara tion  and 
construction.'
Rev. E . W. M cQ uarrie, rep resen t­
ed th e  United Church and the pro- 
ces.sion w as led by Bishop Coleman.
The R ev. N. S. Noel, 'D.'D., who is 
now rec to r of St. G eorge’s, Cadboro 
Bay, spoke to a  la rg e  congregation.
.4t the conclusion of (the service, 
tea w as served in the Sunday school.
Mr. and .Mrs. G. S. H um phreys 
returned home F eb ruary  7lii a fte r a 
two-week holiday a t  G rand Caym an 
Island, British We.st Indies. Enjoy­
ing the sam e trip w ith the Hum­
phreys were M r. and M rs. 'Donald 
Corbett, P a in te r’s Lodge, Campbell 
(River.
Visiting Ml’, and M rs. D. M. Abolit 
last weekend w ere M r. and M rs. A. 
Falls, North Surrey.
■Mr. and Mrs. M ichael M orris, 
Alert Bay, visited M rs. M orris’s 
parents, M r. and M rs. Nelson Deg- 
nen. The M orris’ have ju st re tu rned  
from  a  two-week m otoring trip  to 
Me.\’ico and Southern California.
M rs. Douglas Wilson, G anges HUl, 
was a  recent visitor of h e r daughter, 
Miss P a ti’icia C rehan, V ancouver.
M r. and M rs. W alter M acD erm ott 
celebrated the ir 59th wedding anni- 
ye rsa ry  in V ancouver, Jan . 30, 
where they w ere visiting th e ir son- 
; in-law and daughter, M r. and M rs. 
R . M. ku 'kham ; also p resen t for 'tlie 
; special occasion w ere th e ir  sohs-im 
law and daughters, M r. and M rs. 
W." M arks?"P ort Alberni: and M r. 
and 'M ’sV Gordon MacAffee, Vancou- 
; yer.. . Telegram s and; flovyers: w ere 
received from  other m em bers of 
/  their fam ily  w ho; w ere  "unable to: be 
present.
Mr. and M rs. C. R. iHorel, Cusheon 
V Lake,; returned h o m e; after a  three- 
week motdrihg trip  to Y um a, Ar> 
zona and Southern California.
( Visiting Dr. and M rs. A. F ran c is  
from  Chilliwack w ere  the ir son-in- 
"law ; mid d au g h te r,: M r" and M rs ,; C .: 
/  A;"'Whitehead;iand"chUdren""^;:;;^^ "
THE GULF ISLANSM
SALIAMO
M r. and M rs. Sig Kohler of Al- 
dergrove, spent the  weekend with 
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Ant H ale a t 
“W yw anda.”
M iss E dna  Dixon and Ken R oberts 
of V ancouver, spent the weekend 
on (he Island.
Chuck Webb was o v e r  to 
“ Chuckles In n ” from V ancouver, 
a f te r  his illness there.
M rs. Sophia Rustad of Galiano 
Lodge, spent the past weekend visit­
ing friends in Vancouver.
Mr. and .Mrs. F . E . Robson w ent 
to V ictoria la s t week to a ttend  a 
i'isli and gam e dinner there.
Knut V atsvag of Vancouver, spent 
the weekend ivdth friend, E a r l  
Young, who is home again a fte r  a 
bout in the hospital in V ictoria.
W eekenders to their rospecLivc 
homes from  the m ainland; uMr. and 
.Mrs. G. B. Weeks, Gord Hudson, 
E rro il W intemute, Mr. and M rs. 
John Rocs and fam ily, Mr. and M rs. 
John Taylor and  Jim  Dunn.
EDITOR DESCRIBES TRIP 
TO LADIES OF SALT SPRING
M onthly m eeting of the South Salt 
Spring W.I. w as held a t  the  home 
of the president, M rs. 'Ronnie Lee, on 
Thur.sday, Feb. 10.
The m eeting w as preceded by a 
luncheon served to a special guest, 
M rs. Hazel W oodward, ed itor of the 
■B.C. W.I. News.
G uests ait luncheon w ere M rs. P ete  
M iddleniiss, M rs. D avid Slingsby, 
M rs. E m il Anderson, M iss B ea  H am ­
ilton, M rs. A. M cM anus, Sr., and 
M rs. A. (Granny), Bennett, 'Who was 
co-hostess witii M rs. Lee.
A fter a  short business m eeting, 
M rs. W oodward gave tlie highlights 
of h er recen t tiip  to  Dublin, as  dele­
g a te  to the WI Conference. M rs. 
W oodward i.s vice-president of the 
P rovincial Board of the W.I. She 
spoke oil h er tri[i to Ire land  and 
various p a rts  of the Old Country.
In th e  whole trip there w ere no
“ h itches,” said  M rs. W oodward.
People w ere m ost hospitable ev­
eryw here  and M rs. W oodward has 
com e hom e with a  vei'y high opin­
ion of the  W.I. work and  the people 
“over th e re .”
Salt Spring  m em bers enjoyed the 
ta lk  and  subsequent p ic tu res of I re ­
land show n by M rs. W oodward a fte r 
th e  lectu re .
Two Floors Of Living Space Offered In New P la n
MRS, EMERSLUND INSTALLED 
AS NEW PRESIDENT OF W.A.
A nnual m eeting of the Ladies' 
.Auxiliary to the Royal C anadian 
Legion (B ranch 92), was held in the 
Legion Hall a t  Ganges on Februai'y  
8. M rs. E . B arb e r took th e  chair.
The newly-elected president of the 
Royal C anadian Legion, F red  M or­
ris, installed  the following officers: 
president, M rs. H. A. E m erslund; 
firs t vice-president, Mrs. C. W. A r­
cher; second vice-president, M rs. F .
E . E m pey; secre tary , M rs. N. Skel­
ton ; tre a su re r, M rs. L B. D evine; 
Sergeant-at-A rm s, Mrs. T. Jackson; 
e.xecutive, M rs. W- H. Saunders, 
M rs. W. Jam esk i, Mrs. E . B arber, 
M rs. A. E . M arcotte, M rs. K ."G al­
b raith , M rs. W. G. stone and Mi’s;
F . H. K irkham : "
F ive  new  m em bers w ere hiitiated  
into the L.A., M rs. E . Sam pson, M rs. 
John Dyer, M rs. F . C. WiUiarhs, 
M rs. G. L. Spraule and M rs. J . Net- 
terfie ld ."
M rs. Robinson, zone rep re sen ta ­
tive to  P acific  Conimand, 'Will a d ­
d ress the  nex t m eeting  of the auxil­
ia ry  on M arch 1, a t 8 p .m . a t tlie 
: Legion^’H alL
" R eports (w ere read from  lib ra ry , 
hospital and baby clinic com m it­
tees w hich a re  all functioning. ."
( / ’The/L.A:? will giVe" all " help ; and 
support to the (Guides and Brownies
tea  which will be held in th e  Legion 
Hall on M arch 5 from 2 to 5 p.m.
There w ill be no charge for chil­
d ren  in the  annual Pancakc-D ay 
R aces which will be held Tuesday, 
Feb . 22, a t  12 noon. Special races 
will be run  for Guides, Brownies, 
Sea-Scouts and Cubs, -witli a  .$2 
prize for each race . M rs. F . H. 
K irkham  is convening the races. 
The P an cak e  lunch  will follow a t  
the Legion H all a t  12:30 p.m . a t  50 
cen ts p er head. M rs. L ibby M ar­
co tte  is convening the lunch.
M rs. K. G ailbraith  volunteered to 
convene the rum m age sa le  to be 
held M ay 14 in th e  Legion Hall.
MRS. PHILLIPSON 
NAMED TO HEAD 
ISLAND CTILD
A nnual m eeting  of the lad ies’ guild 
St M ai'ga.ret’s Church w as : held 
the hom e of M rs. W. J .  Kolosoff 
W ednesday ,: Feb. 9, w ith presi- 
. Phillipson in the
Vk w   ̂ I
PREE TB SKIN TESTS AND CHEST 
X-EAYS POE EVERYONE OVER 
6 MONTHS OF AG-E
" —. No imdresHhig lu'cdert.
THIS FREE SERVICE IS OPFERED 
TO ALL OVER 6 MONTHS OP AGE
GRpDPS ESPECIALLY URGED TO ATTEND
ovcivftOivi'urH ot ngo.
""'A'lPre-Nclioor'clilldreH.' 
r i  Jh tmlsiao (lumuiu,
X-RAYS Also Llotoct tviborciilosis, •hoiivt disoiiso, lunv
concer, emphysema, and othqiv chost condi^
OPERATION DOORSTEP SURVEY
t'o-Hpmisored hy
ri IhG! Go\eriinpuit of lleullii,








den t M rs. 
chair. ;
" It was repo rted  th a t  th e re  w ere 26 
rn e m b e rs ja s t  year. " ’ "
R eceipts w ere  $411 and  balance 
now is $509. D onations w ere  m ade 
to G aliano volunteer fire d epart­
m en t, A nglican Theological College, 
; Save-lhe-Childi’on 'Fund, 
school p ro jecto r, "Sal'vation Arm y, 
Geiitral C ity"M ission Vand U n itarian  
Services.
!“ riri® l'?l!*pn"of"$400” w as" giveh(; to ­
w ards the qnu’ch ase  of th e  church 
organ . Twelve new  p ra y e r  books 
vvei'e purchased  fo r the  church.
E lection of officers for the  com ­
ing  y e a r  saw  M rs. G. Phillipson 
nam ed  ipresident;- " ^  
phy, vice-president; secreta i'y -treas- 
u r e r , M rs; VV. J . F o rd ; suhshine con­
vener, ;Mr.s. M urphy; se c re ta ry  of 
th e  a l ta r  guild, M rs. H. Doody.
W om en’s W orld D ay of P ra y e r  
will be held bn F eb u a ry  25. L eader 
will be 'Mrs. Phillip,son, a ss is ted  by 
M m es. T urner, J . Robinson, M ur­
phy, M aier, B aines and; P ag e .
The nex t m eeting  will b e  held on 
M arch  9 a t  the hom e ( of "Mrs. 
T u rn er witlv cp-hostess, M rs. Ford .
VALENTINE’S TEA 
IS STAGED AT 
GANGES HALL
The A nglican W om en’s Auxiliary 
V alentine Tea held in the parish  
room a t  G anges on S aturday , Fob. 
1.2, was opened by the rec to r 's  wife, 
M rs. P.. B. Horseficld. The guests 
w ere welcom ed by' the vice-presi­
dent of the W .A., M rs. .Eric F au re .
White flow ers and t:ipers centred  
the m ain  tcci ta b le , covered with a  
red tab le  cloth and sm all tea tab les 
in V alentine m otif m ade an a t­
trac tiv e  setting . M rs. G. 11. Holmes 
w as responsible for the table decor­
ations. M rs. V. L. Jackson  w'as con­
vener for the  tea, assisted  by M rs. 
W. N orton and  M rs. S. B annister.
P ouring  tea  w ere M rs. R . R. Al­
ton, M rs. R. T. Cook, M rs. Joyce 
Par.sons and  M rs. D. Hook. Serv ing  
tea  w ere M rs. "W. M. P a lm er, ARs. 
J .  H orrocks, A4rs. J . B a rk e r and
M rs. E . H arvin .
M rs. N. A. Howland and  M rs. A 
Ashby w e r e  in ch arg e  of tlie hom e 
cooking sta ll. 'Airs. E . A dam s and  
Airs. G. H. Holm es, tlie sew ing stall.
P roceeds fo r the afternoon w ere 




Designed by a rch itec t Iv an  F . 
Aleniek of W innipeg, tliis  four-bcd- 
rooni house w itli a  split-level en­
trance arrc'm gcm ent is  efficient mid 
economical to build.
Basically, the .split-level en trance  
hou.so is the well-known bungalow  
with the m ain  floor ra ise d  a  few 
fee l to provide m ore  headroom  in 
the basem ent a re a  and  g re a te r  
window space fo r ventilation and 
natural lighting. The old basonient 
stairway' is I’oplaced by a  m ain- 
entrance 'a rran g em en t of s ta irs  tha t 
lead  up to  the m ain  floor and  down 
to tlio low er level. B ecause  of the 
entrance a rran g em en t, it is  'possible 
to utilize the  space  on the low er 
fioor for hab itab le  room s. I t  h as  
been designed fo r tavo bedix>oms 
and a  second ba th room  in  addition 
to  'tlie re c re a tio n  and laundi’y  — 
heating room s. A ll ro o m s a r e  well 
lighted.
The floor a r e a  lis 1,475 sq u a re  
fee t and the ex te rio r dim ensions a re  
32 feet by 30 fee t. W orking d raw ­
ings for th is house, Icnown a s  De­
sign 772, a re  av a ilab le  from  Centa’a l 
Alortgage an d"H ousing  Coi’p o ra tion  
a t  m inimum cost.
DAVID STIJPIOH, M.L.A.
"(l̂ eporf (From: Vfcforio
F oiir ca rloads of N anaim o people 
cam e down tp h e a r m e m ak e  m y  
contribution to the Throne Speech 
debate  on Tuesday; ATpk of  ̂these  
people had  never a ttended , and  a  
com m on reaction  w as th a t  i t  m ust 
be d ifficu lt to speak  when m ost of
G aliano i “ ’ho, m igh t bo listen ing  a re  
^either c a rry in g  on conversations of 
Lhcir own o r reading.
""(It is difficult. H eckling is m uch 
p referab le  to; being":ignore(d." H6'vv/ 
ever one can a lw ays look to  the 
S p eak e r of"4he House, who gives the 
im pression tliat he is listening at- 
tcn ta tive ly  to ev e ry  w ord  th a t  is 
b e in g  .spoken. One also knows th a t 
those (who (are:' apparen tly  paying no 
(at tention lyill be v e ry  quick to speak  
up (if som ething (untow ard is( said .
LAST Ol’I’DUTlLrNITY
A y e a r  ago the' P re m ie r  suggested 
th a t th is m ight be  m y  la s t oppor- 
tuiiity to speak  in the  leg isla tu re  on 
behalf of m y constituents. In  view  
of this p o ss ib ility 'l thought it would 
bo a good tin ie  to rev iew  "some of 
the things th a t happened (in ithei r id ­
ing since the election (of Septem ber, 
j 9G3.:(' ! .((; (;( /•'"(.((
IT  W AS COLD! " , " | One of Ihe firs t" le tte rs  I had a fte r
Old tim ers  have recalled  th e  d a y ' being elected  w asifronv a  residen t of
w hen pioneers w alked from  North 
S aan ich  to Salt Spring  Is lan d  on 
w in ter ice. 'riio frozen Satellite 
C hannel w as con tem porary  witli 
English  w inters of the la s t  cen tu ry  
when an ox w as roasted  on ilio 
frozen T ham es R iver,
N orth P e n d e r who; stressed"the  (need 
for a new  w hai’f on fh a t  isl.and. This 
w harf is now under con.struction,
A nother le tte r  I  h ad  v e ry  early  
in m y  c a re e r  w as from  a  residont on 
S a tu rna  Island . Ho ropoa'tod w hat
had  been a  long-standing com plain t | 
of his a b o u t; th e  u n sa tisfac to ry  and  
unreliable ( serv ice  ren d e red  by  the 
old Pender Queen. W ithin two y e a rs  
of m y  election I  a ttended  th e  ac- 
ceptance((cerem ony fo r a  new  fe rry  
for tiiis route.
DE.1IAXD BR ID G E
I (feel .That tran sp o rta tio n  fequire- 
ments am ong the  Gulf Is lan d s  w ill 
soon dem am d" a  b ridge  connection 
■ grpnvS atu rna td  'M aynei ’ITuS recohi- 
m cndation m ay  no t e n d ea r m e " to 
tJie hearts of so m e of th e  S a tu rna  
Is la h d /re S id e h ts" ; b u t (there  ; is"^ 
question' th a t (" it;" wbUW " (naake: tlie 
problem" of "serving the (islands gen" 
erally m uch easi e r .
:;Galiano Is lan d  has beeii" fightirig 
a  long b a ttle  fo r extension of pow er 
to the N orth  end. F ro m  th e  point of 
view" of the P ow er Com m issions 
there a re  jirst no t enough guaran teed  
custom ers in th a t  a rea .
Y ear a fte r  y e a r  I have a rg u ed  th a t 
the Island should be considered  as 
a  whole, I am  optim istic  th a t be- 
foi'e the ne.xt election N orth  G al­
iano (Lsland will haye  its pow er, but 
the(crodit, for th is should go to the 
terrific job done by the  Is lan d ers  
them selves,"
The N anaim o area" h as  iiot been 
neglocted by the  governm ent "since 
m y  elect ion, A new fe rry  w as pro­
vided for th e  G abrio la  Is lan d  run, 
a Mental H ealth Clinic h as  been e,s-







IZ’-O * » 14
BEDROOM 
9 -10“ « 12 - 7
UPPER R O O R  P tA N
l a u n d r y - h e a t i n g  r o o m
1 4 -9 “ ■ 14*-6
STUDY
1 4 -9  » 7 t
BATHROOM 
9 ’- 2  •  3 - 0
RECREATION 
n ■ 13-3 BEDROOM 9 - 4 '  ■ ! 2 - 2
LOWER R O O R  R A M
ta b lish e d  in  th e  P lea lth  C en tre , a d ­
d it io n s  h a v e  b een  m a d e  to  th e  V o­
c a tio n a l T ra in in g  ( S ch o o l and  a  su b ­
s ta n t ia l g r a n t w a s  m a d e  fo r  th e  
C iv il D e fe n c e  H ea d q u a rters.
M O R E ! R E M A IN S ; ' ■
M u ch  m o r e f o n ia in s  to b e  d o n e  in  
N a n a im o  a s  w e ll a s  in  o th er  p a r ts  
o f th e  r id in g , b u t th en  th is ( is  tru e  
fo r  e v e r y  r id in g  in  th e  p ro v in ce , 
w h eth ei' it b e  re p r e se n te d  b y  a  
m e m b e r  o f th e  o p p o sitio n , a  b ack ­
b en ch er  on th e  g o v e r n m e n t s id e , or  
e v e n  a  c a b in e t  m in is te r .
O ne of th e  g o v e r n m e n t’s b a ck b en ­
c h e r s  sp e a k in g  y e s te r d a y  m a d e  a  
v e r y  in lcro stin g  o b serv a tio n  w h en  h e  
s iig g o ste d  that th e  ru ra l r id in g s  e s ­
p e c ia l ly  w ould  h a v e  le s s  p )rob lem s  
to  co m p la in  ab ou t if  so m e  so r t  o f
th e  b a ck b en ch ers  a n d  th e  c a b in e t  
m in is te r s .'
At t im es  it w ou ld  ap|()ear th a t  
the m em b ers  on tlie  g o v e r n m e n t  
.side of the H ou se  a r e  d iv id ed  in to  
tu ’o (d is tin c t g ro u p s— th e  ca b in e t  
m in is te r s  and the b a ck b en ch ers . I  
a m  rem in d ed  o f a  rem a rk  o n ce  
m a d e  b y  S am  G u thrie , lon g  tim e  
CCF MLA from  CoAvichan -  N e w ­
c a s t le , to  the e f fe c t  th a t  it  is  e a s ie r  
for an  opposition  m e m b e r  to p r e se n t  
h is  id e a s  to th,'? g o v ern m en t th a n  it  
is for a  b ack b en ch er on  th e  g o v ern ­
m en t s id e  of th e  H ouse.
ISLAND PARISH FACES BIG 
EXPENDITURES AT YEAR END
A nnual iiu 'eU n g  o f the co m m itte e  hnpiU'netl to the' Tshmtl in th e  future 
D f the C hurch o f St" M argaret, o f i w e  w ill b e  .able to m o o t  th e  sp ir itu a l
lutods of Ihe Tslnndors.’’ " "! , "
...................  ’P        ̂ ^
Your Area
l^'VrE .1I.00ATI0N
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28~G allano laland- 
"!■;"'North'(Galiano'Store .
MONDAY. FMRUARY 28™~GalIano Island- 
:';'"Sturdlos'Bay Store '."!S'-
MONDAY. FEBUARY aB-M ayno Is la n d -
,:"■,(." ( Springwator Dodge .... .......j,,
TUESDAY. MARCH h -S a lt  Spring Island-
I ( V e s u v i u s , ; B a y  ■' 4;on. p
TUESDAY. MARCH l-~Salt Spring Island-^
TUESDAY. MARCH 1—Ponder Inland^ *
""Comimunity Hall ■ .I ^4 mid,5 . Q'«nn ■"» u '"
• W E D N E S D . ^ ^
' Mahon Hall  I 4 rind 'O'us
(t WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2-Satu rn a xXtid-™ -  ‘
'Sa'ttirna,Store ijan•■nj'nn'd jui''
YTO im spAY. MARCH 3-~S^
Harbour "(" "
l66#l»Wt*li|4We«|
•Scolhind w tis  hold u t  th e  F a rm h o u se  
In n , G alian o , (pn T u e sd a y , F e b , 8. 
r ie v , H, D oofiy w a s  i.ii( th e c lia lr  and  
tlie  in e e lin g  oiKuied w ith p rayer , 
((ICxcess o f ex p en d itu re  ov<tr th e  
h ico tn e  wtii" $20'? th is y e a r ,  d esp ite  
tin; in erea se  in (fjiv ing, ( T h ere  lu ive  
lieen  tn a n y  e x tr a  e x p e n se s , It ■vyâ i 
re|toi't’<Hl." P ropei'ty; ta x  id on e is 
$150 "a y e a r , and 'there is  n o  honnt- 
o w n o r s’; g ra n t because"  the" Syttod is  
c la s se d  a s  a  corp oration i 
( 'n w o iie w  o il (ta n k s h tive' b o o n ; piir- 
eh.nsed and  h ista llod , tw o  iK’ituil- 
ful laew a lta r  v a s e s  w e r e  g iv e n  im d  
d e d ic a te d , a ls o  the n ew  o le c tr lc  o r ­
g a n  ivas fu lly  paid for w ith  m o n ey  
g iv e n  from  frinttds and S t," M argar-  
■'el’H G uild,''
Ml*. D ood y  thanked th o se  w lio  
h e lp ed  du ring  Iho y e a r "  H e urged  
that Ihe ('hui'eh b e built on “ su eh  
sound  fou n d ation s that w h a tev er
P E M D E R
I,>uneiia M a cd o n a ld  is  con tin u in g  
to m a k e  ex ik illen t p r o g r e ss  in h is  
c<,m vate.scence,, „
K eh l ((.'unllffe from  V ie io r in , .Is 
s|H.nJdlng th e  w eek en d  w ltli (Mr. and  
,M rH .,'W .'C uu)if(e.„
M iss .le a n  K ilgour from  V an cou ­
v e r , Is a t h er  Island  h o m e  h a v in g  
M r, an il lVI,r.s, JtlJI b in ilh  a n d ; Jjoi) 
and  I'llalne, iis lier  h o u se  g u e sts  for  
the'N veekend,"'"
Oil .Soutl) P en d w ’, th e  U ulios*  
U iiiid  ot the ClHU'Ch of tlio  ihKid 
Slu 'phcrd  held  a flow ing lien  a t  M rs, 
L arty , MtKno’s  on  tlu" a ftern oon  of 
F r id a y , 3'V‘b, "11, p rep ar in g  for tlie ir  
ru m m er  bazaar,'
' B ib le  stu d y  gro itiis  w ill b e  held  
o n ce  a  w e e k  for in tere sted  p eop le , 
A  v o te  o f thanks w a s  g iv en  to ithe 
Ladie.s' G uild  for th e ir  w ork  d u rin g  
tlUMia.st .vear, r a is in g  m o n e y , c le a n ­
ing ( (h e  tdnireh e v e r y  w eek  and  
c le a n in g  th e  " eem e lcry i A n (expres­
sion  o f  g r a li lu d e  \vat" al.so v o iced  to  
V icto r  Zalfi for  id a y la g  ithp organ  
for s(M*vlees (luring i th e  p ast y e a r , 
M r, /.a la  h as spi'nt 40 year.s la  
w ork for the (tlniruh. W , .T. M ider, 
Ireasu rer"  of th e  (com m itlw ? , w a s  
thanked: fo r  h is  s e r v ic e s ,  ( ( ( 
'Tlie rn eollng  then e le c te d  now  of- 
fieer.s for th e  c o m in g  y e a r ;  v lcar'.s  
w (ir(len; K. J , llah ii>rick ; p eo p le 's  
w a r d e n , D , A. N ew ; tretisu rer , 'W. J . 
M aier; la y  d e le g a te  to R u rld ecn n a l 
c o n fe r e n e e , Ml.ss E , H opkins; d e le ­
g a te  to .Synod, I), A. N ew ; reere-  
la r y ,-M is s  K, M , llo p k in s ;  co m m il-  
te e , M rs. L. T , lie llh ou .se , V . /.a la , 
M rs, M . K , (B ack lu n d ,"  M rs. J . F ,  
H u m e, .Mrs. I. A .M iir p h y  and M rs, 
W. J . M aier , T h e  m e e t in g  c lo sed  
w it h ' p ra y er . (""■ ,"■
PAN-ABODE
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F o r  m a n y  cen tu ries, prisons w ere  derstood a s  the  only rem edy  fo r 
regarded  w ith horro r. 1 evil and c rim e. This belief da tes
Wliat w ent on behind the grim  
walls ra re ly  go t beyond those w alls, 
and the  m asses  w ere  a s  m uch  in 
the dark  about prison life a s  the  in­
m ates  w ere  about life beyond th e ir  
d ism al colls.
Today the p ic tu re  is changing.
This change, its  origin, s ty le  and 
effect, w as described  recen tly  by 
S uperin tendent G . M ilner of W illiam  
H ead M inim um  security  institution 
a t  c h a r te r  n igh t cerem onies for the 
Bayview  Ju n io r C ham ber of Com­
m erce, a  im it w ithin the  confines 
of the prison sponsored by Sidney 
Jaycees.
The tex t of M r. M ilner’s rem ark s  
to the in m ates  and v isiting  Jay cees  
was as follows.
For m ost of you lierc, I suppose 
tliat this is th e  firs t tim e you have 
ever been in  a  pen iten tiary  and 
since, by being here, you a re  un­
doubtedly in terested  in learn ing  
som ctliing of ou r objectives a n d  the 
philosophies w hich have m ade such 
a night possible.
Since the ea rlie s t days of h istory, 
punishm ent genera lly  has been un-
back to  the v e ry  ea rly  prim itive 
m an , whose sp irits  and  p riests  pun­
ished and destroyed  those w ho in­
vaded th e ir  te rrito ry , o r disobeyed 
the ir o rd ers .
SOCIAL OUTCASTS
T orture , m utilation , o r death  w ere  
usually  the prices dem anded  by th e  
religion, o r the king, for any  in frac­
tion of th e ir  te rr ito ry  o r beliefs and  
anyone guilty  ot these  crim es w as 
evil and, therefore , a  social ou tcast 
as fa r  as  his fellow m an  w as con­
cerned.
T hese beliefs and  trad itions, w ith  
m odifications, have com e down to 
us in tliis age. Ile laxations which 
have been  in troduced during the 
p as t hundred y ea rs  into the sy s­
tem s w ere, first, rela.xation of the 
cieatli iienalty for m any  crim es, and, 
secondly, tlie estab lishm ent of pen­
al colonies in A ustra lia  and the  
South Seas, from  which very  few 
m en ever re tu rned .
HAKSH EX ISTEN CE
used in chain  gangs for building 
roads, m ilita ry  cam ps, etc.
As th e  w orld grew  sn ia lle r and 
colonization becam e the o rder, the 
deportation  of crim inals w as stop­
ped and rep laced  by the building of 
m assive prisons surrounded  by high 
walls, behind w hich m en d isap p ear­
ed to a  life of unbelievable p riva­
tion and hum iliation.
Lack of h ea t, lack  of food, lack  
of m edical trea tm en t, the use of th e  
hash aiM the s tra p  for sligh test m is­
dem eanour, the isolation from  the 
fam ilies an d  from  tlie world and  
hum iliations of ev ery  type w ere a ll 
supposed to cu re  crim es—the h a rsh ­
e r  the tre a tm e n t, the g re a te r  the de­
te rren t, w as the philosophy behind 
this trea tm en t.
VERY RADICAI. CHANGES
D uring the  p ast 25 years, th e  penal 
system s of a lm o st all countries have 
undergone som e very  rad ica l chang­
es in beliefs, operations and objec­
tives. P rio r  to  this tim e, nothing 
was done lo determ ine the i-eason 
behind the p riso n e r 's  anti-social be­
haviour and  no e ffo rt w as m ade to
I t is now about a  q u a rte r of a j  
cen tury  since G rea t B rita in  and 
Scandinavian  coun tries first intro­
duced the id ea  of segregation  of 
m en by types, tlie m inim um -secur- 
ity institu tions and  the tra in ing  
schools for f irs t offenders—the ob­
jec t of these institutions being to 
seg regate  m en  considered rehabil- 
itable from  th e  o lder and hardened 
crim inals and to  tra in  them  in som e 
useful occupation w hich could be 
followed in post-sentence years  and 
to re-associa te  them  with as n ear 
norm al living conditions as pos­
sible.
The p rep ara tio n  .and assessm ent 
of m en for parole is a m a jo r con­
sideration  a t this institution and a 
m a n 's  a ttitude , his in itiative, his 
co-operation in a  p ro g ram  to help 
him self a re  closely w atched  and  re ­
ported  to the P a ro le  B oard and af­
te r-ca re  agencies, who will a c t as 
superv isors.
MYSTERIOUS HOI.E 
Ten y ea rs  ago m eetings such as  
this would not have been possible. 
Tlie prison W£is a dark , m ysterious 
hole into which a  m an  disappeared  
a s  punishm ent for his wrong-doing. 
Secrecy w as the o rd e r and no of-
SAANICH SAYS "NO
*  ★  *  ★  *  *
Opposition To Proposal
Vigorous opposition to t h e ’creation  j “T here  is a  s in ip lc  an d  equitable 
of tlie proposed new p iw in c ia l rid- a lte rn a tiv e ,’’ he  dec la red . ‘VOl tihat
is n ecessa ry  ds to  red u ce  V ictoria  to 
two m em b ers  a n d  in crease  Saanicn  
rep resen ta tio n  to two, w ithout any  
change of boundaries,’’ die dedl’ared .
“Tlie rem o v al of Scumioh ’lirom the 
ipiw inciad e lec to ra l scene w ould be 
m o st rcg i'c ttab le ,’’ sa id  'Reeve Hugh 
C urtis.
Simdliix' objections to the pi'oposed 
’boundai'y dlianges affecting  the  fed­
e ra l r id in g  ol  E sq u im alt - S aan ich  
resiflted  in  a  resolution to p re p a re
TR.AINING R EPLA C ES R EV EN G E j ficcr w as perm itted  to discuss, des
In C anada, the  firs l rad ical chang 
es to the P en iten tia ry  Act w ere  in­
troduced in 1960 and the whole con­
cept of penology has changed quite 
rap id ly  since th a t date.
I t is now realized  that crim inal
ci'ibc, o r in any way a ttem p t to  en­
lighten the general public on tlie 
lienal system .
Today, trem endous em phasis is 
being placed on bringing the insti­
tution out into the light whore it
'(iiig of Sidney w as voiced 'at the 
m eeting  of S;ianich council la s t 
M onday.
Reconumendations 'rtf tlie boimdai'y 
com m ission would detach djhe nui- 
jo r  u rban  iu'oas of Sa'anieh and  p a i- 
tition them  belsveen Oak Bay, E s­
q u im alt and a pro]>osc'd N’ortih Vic­
to ria  riding. R ural .Saanich, C entral 
and  'North S;i)a.nioh, Sidney and the 
Gull'f Is lan d s would be con.solidated
a s  the  new' riding of Sidney. , ------------
"T he proposed revision would watic a  b rief of 'protest. Tliis ac tio n  w as 
out Saanich, the m unicipality  with | p ron ip ted  by a  le tte r  ifrom the n iem - 
tiie g re a te s t population on V ancou-i b e r , G. L. O luitterton, M P, wiho said 
v e r Is lan d ,"  pro tested  Councililor | th a t tlie question is en tire ly  non- 
Leslie P assm ore . i ixjlitical.
M RYfURM R IS NAMED HEAD 
OF REST HAVEN AUXILIARY
Life in the  convict so ttlem ents w'as equip him , e ith er psychologically o r 
h a rsh  and  vei-y cheap . They w ere technically , for his re-en try  into so- 
h ired  out a s  gangs b y  settle rs , o r . ciety. _______ ___________
FARMERS! WIN A WESTERN-SIZE PRIZE IN THE
ELEPMftNT BMNB "BEST IN THE WEST’
SPRING SPREAD
,H IS iLMi /.CLt uun v w ii i...., . , , 1 ....
behaviour is the iiroduct of p sy ch o -; ■>” exanuned and seen and un-
loRical, or st.ciological condilion.s derstood by any niterested  peuson,
'■nd the iirolection lo Ihe public can  ellori lo <;oun e ra c t to som e
1 .t o-an,vl throLiirh trea tm en t ’ extent, 'the im age w'hich has devel- ......................
•md tra in ing  ra th e r  than through 1 »ped through traditions. TV shows, hom e of M rs. H. Clark, ISH Me 
‘ ■ --- ' -r.ovii'S , books tmd our own p re ju -j M iken Road,
M rs. Ja n e t P a lm er, a g u e s t ,w a s
Annual m eeting of the WA to the 
R e s t  H aven Hospital was held a t the
punishm ent and  revenge. The Can 
ad ian  P en iten tia ry  System  is p res­
en tly  in the process of expanding 
its institutions in o rd e r to provide 
the segregation  and  facilities to fully 
introduce th is p rogram .
R IG ll ST.VNDAROS 
M inim um  - security  instit’utions, 
such as W illiam  H ead, play tlie m a­
jo r p a r t in th is p rogram . In the work 
program  a t  W illiam  Head, consid­
erab le  responsib ility  and initiative 
a rc  dem anded  of any m an here. 
Supervision is reduced as fa r as
dices which W'c have inherited from 
the past. '
ONLV GO SO EAR
The im portance of our work m ust 
be realized hy the general public, 
since we can go only so far.
It is a waste of tim e and of public 
funds to develoi), tra in  and m otivate 
a ni;in to a iioini w here he can oii- 
e ra te  a s  a norm al individual if, on 
re lease , he will be rejected  and dis- 
cilm iiu ilcd  against by [leoplc on the 
outside, who through a  lack of un
— I  - ,,. , , .1  ' derstand ing  and prejudice, refuse to
p o s s i b l e  to ensu re  only that j ti„. ^vork which is s ta rted
is ca rried  ou t properly  and quickly i , '
under the gu idance of selected in-
“Sure is bigger 
than last year’s 
big contest!”
© R A N  II
1,@@@ © I ^ C
PICKUP TRUCKS
“Yeah — more big 
prizes — and no
figurin’ to do!”
ing time just arountd the 
corner, right now is a good 
time to see  the man at your 
Elephant Braind outlet. He’s  
got the full Elephant Brand 
line of high quality fertiliz-
b n e  fo r each  W estern Province! ers—the ‘Best inone loi eaoit Ksr f o r  y o u r  c r o p s ,  your soil and
G et on overto your nearest Elephant yoiir budget. IW e waj‘!h g .“ f e |g  
• ■ you plan a profit-boostmg fertilizer
structo rs. S tan d ard s a n d  m arks 
m ust be a s  high as  on the outside. 
A cadem ic tra in in g  is  ca rried  on sep­
a ra te ly  an d  in  conjunction w'ith 
w'ork p ro g ram s.
!AVM.rLY : CONTACT;
T h e  in te rn a l a tm osphere  of the in­
stitution is m o re  of one .of a  cam p 
than a  prison . F am ily  contact and 
relationship  is encouraged, a s  w’ell 
a s  co n tac t w ith  outside agencies and 
groups. M eetings, such as this one, 
p lay  an  im portant: p a r t in a  m an ’s 
rehab ilita tio n  and  the association 
w'idi o rganizations, such as the  J a y ­
cees, p rov ides a  needed con tact 
w ith a  d es irab le  group on the out- 
i s ide . .
Brand outlet.




CLARK & CORDICK ( 
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
'"lie
H QUALITY FERTILIZERS 
■Tor c r o p s  a s  T eal a s  m o n e y  I t s e lf
" ' . V
&1>9 PATRTCfA BAY IHGHWAY
I have talked lo m any men a t  dis­
charge , or parole, and believe th a t 
m any leave with a  sincere desire  to  
go s tra igh t. Lack of com panionship, 
lack of guidance and lack of: fa­
m ilia rity  in custom s and w ork re ­
qu irem ents in a  strange  w orld all 
contribu te  in itially  to a  m an ’s re ­
tu rn  to crim e.
SrATlSTIUAL SUPPORT
T his is borne out in our sta tistics, 
w hich uidicate that approxim ately  
six out of 10  m en released  on sen­
tence expiry  aro  reconvicted w here­
as approxim ately  85 to 90 per cen t 
of paro lees a re  successfully re-es­
tablished.
T he m ain d ifference in these 
m en ’s future is th a t  a  parolee has 
a  responsible m an  to tu rn  to for 
com panionship and  guidance. The
welcom ed by the president.
./iinual reports wci'c read . Mrs. 
W. W. G ardner reported  for Uic 
Gift Shop. She sta ted  the y ear had 
l.'ecn a good one :ind tlianked ev­
eryone for the help given, artic les 
m ade and donated.
'I 'reasu rer, M rs. H. R . E vans, re- 
poi’ted the purchase of a  w ax bath  
and a whirlpool biitli for the iihysio- 
therapy  departm en t, a  suction pum p 
for the nursing  floors, and goams for 
the patients.
M rs. A. Byford, secre ta ry , outlined 
the .year’s activ ities including the  
b irth  of 78 babies each  receiving 
booties from  tlie auxiliary  and a  
m em bersh ip  of 31.
I ’he new  slate  of officers was 
brought in as follows: M rs. A. A. 
C orm ack, past president; OVlrs. G. 
D. T urner, president; M rs. H. R.
E vans, f irs t vice-prcsidenitj; Mlrs. 
W. W. G ardner, second vice-presi­
dent; R . C. Cookman, recording 
sec re ta ry ; M rs. A. Caldwell, tre a s ­
u re r; M rs. K. C. G rogan, m em b er­
ship: M rs. A. B. Cross, shop con­
vener. Com m ittoes w ere M i's. W. 
D. M acLeod and M rs. J .  W. W hitak­
er, lib ra ry ; 'Mrs. I. G. W ilson, pub­
licity; Mr.s. J .  Jennings, b aby  com ­
m ittee ; M rs. A. Byford, sick  com ­
m ittee; M rs. H. R. E vans, knitting; 
M rs. II. R . Trousil, sew ing; M rs. 
J .  R. E lton, transportation .
Before vacating  the chair, M rs. A. 
A. C orm ack thanked all th e  m em ­
bers for their co-operation during 
her te rm  of office, and w as p re ­
sented w ith a  gavel, hand-m ade by 
Capt: H. R. E vans. M rs. R . Ard 
thanked the outgoing officers.
M rs. C. D. T urner, in tak ing  the 
cha ir, expressed h e r appreciation  
of all th a t ithe previous e.xecutive 
had accom plished and hoped h er 
te rm  would be as progressive.
The m em bers adjourned fo r lunch 
and w ere  en terta ined  by read in g s by 
M rs. P alm er.
The next m eeting  \yill be held on 
W ednesday m orning, M arch  9, a t 
10 a .m . in the hospital lounge.
eration  and the ind iv iduals: who 
conie lu ider its control and  through 
it, you will be ab le to assis t us in 
the re-estab lishm ent of m en  through
i-
8 5 2 ^ 7 5 2
■ -
v r i 'E x p e r t  ;Tra<dor an d  ; 
Service.
r i  :E lee trie  a n d ’ A cetylene' 
W elding.
H om e G as and Oil r ro d u e ts
‘M ickev’ C u rd er—H arold Twiggo
:; , ,3711
THEY COMMEND 
WORK OF J AYCEES 
WITH PRISON
Sidney Ja y c e tte s  have 'applauded
the elUorts of th e ir  Jay cee  (husbands 
r .m rp ii ’ Tunior
their ' association w ith  you and your
s.a,a.-e with h « s in « s  a '* ' 1
ial' w orld ,'
A N : E X P E R IM E N T ':,' "
To" the m em bers of the Bayview  
group, I should like to say  th a t in-  r O U | J ,  1  b l l U U i a  AUVVJ
m an , on sentence expii.-y,; goes out aceepting  the assis tan ce  and associ- 
a lo n e  into a  s tran g e  and often hos- ‘ation of the Jay cee  m ovem ent you
tile world.
BOTH:(t O BENEFIT"!."
111 r spdnsdring such a  m eeting a.s 
th is, the serv ice  hopes th a t both 
pa rtie s  will benefit by the associa­
tion-—front ou r s id e /th e 'C o h ta c t/th e  
experience and the: asspciattbn- w
public groups: from  your side, - a  
know ledge"of "the "penitehtiary": s e r­
vice?’ its "objectrves, "rriethods ’ o f" op-
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEAKERS 
864 Swan St. - V ictoria 
", — PHONE EV 4-5(123;
h av e  accepted : a  g reu t resiw nsibil-
i t y 'T h i s  is an experim en t; you a r e  
the  " kecohd": "penitentiary^^^/ Jay cee  
group in C anada and "the success; of 
"this and T u lure-expansion  is yours 
Ladies and gentlem en, m a y  I  
again" w elco m e ' you, and  congratu­
la te  you for your inidative and  
public-spinfed in te rest in; sponsor­
ing and supporting th e  B ayview
group.
H ead Institution.
" “We thiiik th is  is a  w bndenM "prb-
je c t the  Jayceses h av e  u n d ertak en ;’’ 
daid' M rs; W. B raun , Jayce tte"  p re s i­
d e d ,  "‘‘a rd  "w e ' w ish "the "Bayview:: " :; 
Jay c e e s  every  success.’’ 
""" 'liie :ria ri= ee"u d t"riri
secu rity  prison 'w as
eri: la s t  Eridiay e v e m n ig ,|E ^  
special" dTarter higlV " - - 
tended^* ''
■ri,the
l i v e s ,  ""bnganizartiori"...;,^ . 
J u n io r  C h a m b er  of'
llal^eSL • L .  ; .  UU y ' - - -  -
Sidney Ju n io r C ham ’ ' ~ 
f6uni3ed"3’£ust sp ring .
= vu».,.y
n ^ce iS 'th e  •
n 'bv the r;r It w as 
 — '■
■  ...................................
“I like this  
lehair banking'
Banking by mail saves lime, travel and park­
ing problems for customers of a chartered 
bank. It’s one of many ways your local 
; branch helps make modern banking so 
simplcvso convenient. From your own arin- 
’ chair, you command nearly the full range
of bank services. You can send deposits,-^ ;
make withdrawals, transfer funds . , , or 
handle almost any other banking busi­
ness, including some types of loans. Special
mailing 1‘orm s arc available, 'rhcrc are no 
CKtra bank  charges. At hom e o r  away, you 
can coiml on iirompi, personal a tten tion  to 
a / /y o u r  bank ing  needs.
THE CHARTERED BANKS  
SERVING YOUR C O M M llN rrY
Through S/)50 btw u 'lup  all a c n m  Cantukh 
the chartered hanks hrlnK fulPranae htviklii};




DO YOU EVER USE ; '
MONEY ORDERS?




,em oo, at 
rb^ laiî  Hra i t  A
656-2111
■7180 W est Sadnich Rod
652-2111 ".’■ ■"""
McGill & Ornie has serv ­
ed Lower V ancouver l.s­
land for over 30 years.
■ri F ive dispcnsarie's s o r v  e 
your nocds,
r i Oom plete stock  of drugs  
always m a in ta in ed .
r i C onvenient e h  a r g o  ac-





Main P ham dcy  
(Fort dt Broad
:"";''ln'"Victbrla);":;::"; 
is  open until 10.00 
p.m. every n igh t  
.■(>r'bho,'yoar.:':'"
iC " ■ . " ■ ■ ■ : ■ " ■ ’ 'yyy/i
:T V ." 4 -1 1 9 5 e'




"VICTORIA'S LEADING TRAVEL 
AGEMCT"
f;('t ()iii'"II.YiM!vitMiee(l !3ta£l"AHSist:Ŷ  ̂
: : t „  i > i ! , n u L K
■•■•'■' '•'Eemeiti.ber-'-“-*■' It"
To ’Wse Our Services!
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Inflate Speaks Oiit
. ; r i '  . r i  r i  ' ' r i  . r i
Prisoner Explains Prison
In sigh t into W illiam  H ead m in i­
m um  secui'ity  prison an d  tlie value 
of the  Jay c e e  tra in in g  p ro g ram  to 
the  in m ates  w a s  g iven  on F rid ay  
evening  w hen .S idney  Jay cees  c h a r­
te red  a  Ju n io r Chaanber of Ctom- 
m erce  a t  the  institution.
This “ P rofile  of Bayview  Jay cees’’ 
w as p rep a red  by  an  inm ate  who is  
the  public re ta tio n s d irector of the 
p riso n  unit. ■
W illiam' H ead Institution is a  sa te l­
lite  of the B ritish  O otonbia P en i­
ten tia ry  and  is a  nunim iun security  
cam p. BaisieaEy it is a  vocational 
an d  educational centre. The insti­
tution w a s  form ed in 1959 la i^  is lo­
cated  18 m iles 'from Victoria on a  
point of 'land p a r t ia ly  sunounded  
by tihe 'w aters of the Ju an  de F u ca  
S tra it.
iMany of the 85 a c re s  a re  covered 
by ro lling  law ns in wiliioh st;md ai'- 
butus, pine and  oak trees, the la tte r  
being se n t out fixHn England m any  
y e a rs  ago when the location w as a  
quaran tine  . sta tion  fo r dm m igrants 
com ing from  m any points of the 
globe. 'Many of the old original 
brick  buddings ■are today being r e ­
placed by •m odem  facilities. A new 
doning a re a  is  in use alrealdy and  
this w in .soon be compT.emented by 
a  new dorm itory, which is  now n e a r­
ing ■completion.
VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
B esides being basically  a  voca­
tional tra in ing  cen tre , there a re  
m a n y  individual correspondence 
courses a  rnan m ay  ta k e  with regu ­
l a r  teachers to guide him , Ma'ny 
of the m en a re  upgradiing their basic  
education so th a t they m ay qualify 
fo r  vocational course s tandards. Vo­
cational tra in ing  here  Consists of 
m 'asom'y, c a rp en try  a n d  electrical 
courses, the la tte r  covering both 
industria l 'Wiring ankJ electroni'OS. 
’These courses o re  under th e ’ttnstruc- 
tion of iftfM' timte .teachers, "s ; ,
' Som e of the m en  of course, w ork 
a t  tiie  m ain tenance  o f the estab- 
llishment. , 'This: -work consists of 
mecdianics fcff ’th e  yeM cles, black-" 
s.mithirrg, e lectrical, plum bing, c a r ­
p en try  an d  bricklaying, gardening 
a n d  a ll the m y riad  o ther chores th a t 
, ;  go in  an  institution
of":this!,size.':!:."/;:
;B o o T : c a m p :,:
, The adm in istrado ii arid s ta f f : a re  
m ostly  m ade up  from  ex - serwdce- 
m en . l^ iese  m en  h av e  m ^ v :  y e a rs  
■ of experience,; i n :'faaffiidlm 
understanding  an d  s tili a
good sense of h um or. In  iatrr, setae' 
*:st fee  n^eci a r e  ssrv tng  
b a m  often  re fe r  to  Ifae escabM'msanr. 
a s  i&e q s ta ti’xi,”' '‘'b a se ,”  o r  ''b o a i.
woi'k with ito'wards self im prove­
m ent thrhugh learn ing  trad es , there  
stilt rem ain  m'ainy personal a ttitudes 
and ideas to  be developed, and  be­
cause 'these attiitudes 'have not been 
properly developed, is  one of the 
reasons fo r m an y  m en being in in­
stitutions today.
M en serv ing  sen tences need their 
thoughts turned outw ard fro m  them - 
■solves to m a k e  an  e a s ie r  ad just­
m ent to liv ing again  in society—to 
think constructiveiiy and  'add the ir 
p a rt in life to society instead of 'tak­
ing without re tu rn  to othei’s. In the 
past 'few m o n ths tlie m ea'ns to learn  
'how to do th is 'has com e about.
PROGRAM EXPL.AINED
On N ovem ber 5, 1965. a 'meeting 
was called  by the admliinistration 
and In m a te ’s Council to consider a  
new u'dca—“ The Ju n io r O luim ber of 
Com m erce inside penal institu tions.” 
IVkiny tui-ned out to h'Car ■what it 
w as aU about. Tlic Sidney unit p re ­
sented tlie Ja y c e e  p ro g ram  to us. 
I t was d iscussed  fuhy iuid questions 
w ere airsw ered by Sidney fh-esidcnt 
Bill Knowles, h is  v ice-president. Bill 
B raun and  covered  thoroughly again  
fou- u s  by D istric t P res id en t G ran t 
Johnstone.
The adm in istra tion  advised  us as 
to w hat lim its w e w ere allow ed to go 
regai'd ing  pro jec ts, e tc . T lie en­
thusiasm  w as g re a t by a ll concerned. 
E lections w ere  held, p l'o jects plan­
ned—and w e w ere  on o u r w ay. H ere 
was the  opportunity  fo r  ithe in ter­
ested individual' to b e tte r  h is  a tti­
tudes, h is  self confidence, hi's w ay 
to get r ig h t with h im self a n d  the 
'World w hile coristi'uctively 'helping 
others.
SECOND LARGEST
We w ere  asked  to  have thi'ee p ro ­
jec ts  com pleted  or s ta r te d  tow ards 
receiv ing  our ch a rte r. To da te  we 
have com pleted 10 out of 12; som e 
in ternally  and  a  few  ex te rna lly  by 
working with local Ja y c e e  units. 
Yes, en thusiasm  is h igh—w e 'have 
25 p er c en t of o m  population tin J a y ­
cees, 33 ou t of 120 a re  fuH f l e x e d  
an d  a c tiv e  m em bem . ’This p u ts  us 
in the y e iy  d istinct position of plac- 
i i ^  .second in  m em bersh ip  on V an­
couver, (Island .
Much of th e  c red it fo r  th is  en­
thusiasm  is  to  be g iven to the Sid-
New Jet Liner Goes Into Service Indian Chief Travels East
(Continued F rom  P ag e  One)
N EW  JE T L IN E R  —  Air Canada has taken  delivery of the first of 18 Douglas DC-9 
twin-jets presently on order for delivery in  1966 and 1967. Six af the 72-pas.senger 
versions of the new aircraft will be turned  over to the airline by m id-June, while twelve 
94-passenger extended versions will be delivered in 1967. T he short-to-m cdium  range 
jetliner will go in to  service o h  regular Air C anada routes beginning .\p ril 24. Powered 
by two tail-m ounted JT8D -5 P ra tt  & W hitney turbo-fan engines, th e  aircraft will 
cruise â t̂ 555 m iles-an-hour on routes between 100 and 1,35() miles in length, 'i'he 
acquisition by Air C anada of th e  18 DC-9s, plus si.x standard  and extended ver.sions 
of the Douglas DC-8 to  be delivered in 1966 and  1967, will more than  double the num ber 
of jets in the airline’s fleet.
r i  r i  r i  >  r i  r i
Atmometer Is Just An Evaporimefer
Refei'ence  to a  b lack  Belliani 
p la te  a tm om eter in  the annual
w eather saimmary from  the  Saan­
ichton E xperim ental F a i'm  aroused  
the curiosity  of a  Review  s ta ffe r last 
week.
Specificaltly, he w ondered, “ \Viiat 
the devil is a b lack  B ellan i p la te  
a tm o m e te r? ”
So he  cal'Ied on R. H. T i:rley  a t  the 
expei'im ental fa rm  and found out.
I t ’s  al'so known as  a n  evapori- 
m e te r, w h ic h  gives a  cl'oser id ea  of 
w hat lit is  and  does. I t  is  an  m stru- farm 'cr doesn’t  w a te r  h is  crops os 
m en t fo r m easuring  evapo ra tion , j-f^^ually a s  a  w eekend gardener. I r
te r  'at the  rig h t tim e  in  the righ t 
am ount.
The m stn im en t consists essential'ly 
of a  fla t, b lack , porous m a te ria l sup­
ported  by a  glazed ceram ic  funnel 
oi' cup. T his cup is kept filled w ith 
w ater and  becom es wet. E vapora­
tion tak es  p lace  a t  tlie  w etted  black 
.surface w'hich is fu'lly exposed to 
sky, sun and  wind.
CA REFU LLY  P L A N N E D '
T he re p o r te r  soon found out th a t
Tiey Ja y c e e s  who sponsored  u s  and 
a re j.con tinu ing  ,to ’h e lp  us o v e r" th e  
growing (pains. C redit is  a lso  to be 
ligrren (to the" adnainistration( aind of- 
t to s rs  'Of "WM H e a d  w h o  '■have
an d  tha t, th e (re p o rte r  w as told, is 
m ore significant than  ' m ay  be a t 
f irst " apparent. " ,(
SCHEDULING IRRIGATION 
The black Bellani p la te  a tm o m ete r 
is -im portant in  scheduling irr ig a tio n ,. 
m eans the application  of wa-
g rv es , "tis : th e ir  ■ fu llest ■coopera.tion, 
asod ("ericouragem ent.; ."To these  m en
 £ ...............“ thanks.?
C red it:, n m st (, a lso : be (m v eh to  th e  (in-
Bayvne%v":,of " d u r
"h is  w a n tin g  to
b e tte r"h in £ e R  an d  to  fill hfe sp a re
tim e constructively th e re  would be 
no"undt.here.
,SENSE: 0F'"'DIRECTI0N(
Vr’h e n  i t  is once a g a in  o u r tu rn  to 
take" 0 £xr p la c e : in society  i t  iwdd" be 
w ell rem em bered  th a t the  Jay cee  
p ro g ram  gave us "the, princip les tO
fq ild w ,;^ sa ise  o f d irection  -witli >posi-' T A
tiv e  'goaB  to re a c h  f o r  in  relation" ta " B 
p u r  fedow  m an. , '^‘̂ bits




riga tion  is  now carefu lly  planned, 
and  th e re  is  no v /aiting  uhtil the  
g ra s s  s ta r ts  to tu rn  brow n before 
giving the ground a  drink.
A re c e n t a rtic le  b y  D r. J .  C. Wil­
cox, a  specia list in  sp rink ler i r r i ­
gation at" the  C anada D epartm ent of 
A gricu lture  R esea rch  Station a t  
Sum m erland  in  the  In terio r, points 
p u t th e  im jrcrtance and  problem s of 
controled  irr ig a tio n .""
" (D r." Wilcox sa id  scheduling i s " ac- 
compi'ished in : the O kanogan' Vailey 
by reco rd in g  evaporation  and ra in ­
fall, and  by keeping a  balaiice sheet 
o f ; so il; m o istu re  v c red ita  "and" debits. ( 
irr ig a tio n " and  
or daily  w a te r  
use from  tlie soil.
The two m ain  pix>blems encmmter- 
ed in scheduling irrig a tio n  a re  cli- ( 
m atic  , v aria tions "and soil \ ’aria tibns.
Wide
cup. This m ounting  a lso  seirves a s  
a  (resen 'o ir to supply a  continuous 
flow’ of w a te r  to  the cup an d  the 
evapo ra ting  b lack  surface.
A plastic ra in  shield co m ple tes 
the instrum ent. The s ’nield keeps 
i-am off the b lack  plate w hich o th e r­
w ise  w'ould ab so rb  the ra in w a te r  
and  give e rroneous readings. I t  also  
p ro tec ts  the  cup  from  b ird s  and 
d am age by hail. Sunlight, 'which of 
cou rse  p lay s an  im portan t p a r t  in 
the evapora tion  process, is  imob-
F or the firs t tim e in C anadian h is­
tory  the Ind ian  people have  a  voice 
in the ir owm adm inistra tion , rep o rt­
ed the Saanich delegate.
A R E PROBLEM S T H E  SAME
He w as asked w’h e th e r the p rob­
lem s facing his o\vn people on S aan ­
ich P eninsu la  resem bled  those m et 
by Ind ians in the M aritim es.
Chief P au l explained tha t all a re  
s im ilar.
' ‘The problem s a re  basic  in p rin ­
c ip le ,” he reported , “ and  things a re  
v ery  m uch the sam e  for Ind ians 
across th e  counti-y, econom ically, 
socially and po litically .”
Chief P au l w ants a  change in the  
situation  of a ll Ind ians. H e w ants 
the Ind ians to enjoy a  g re a te r  voice 
in the policy of Ind ian  adm in istra- 
'tion. The Chief believes tlia t the In ­
dian advisory  board rep resen ts  th a t 
voice.
T here a ro  changes com ing to the 
resei-ves, he forecast.
“ It is  a g o o d  b e g in n in g  .w hen  we 
can sit dowm  and d i s c u s s  o u r  p r o b ­
l e m s  W'ith th e  m ain  g o v e r n in g  
b o d y ,” h e  p r e d ic te d .
ELEC TED  K E PR E SE N T A T D 'E S
The advi.sory board  is m ad e  up of 
tlie e lected  rep resen ta tiv es  of the 
Indian  people. U nder the te rm s  of
struc ted  by th e  tran sp a i'en t p lastic  
shield.
TWO USED
To provide a  check an d  to  avoid 
eiu'ors due  to im p ro p er opera tion  of 
the  in strum en t, tivo iden tica l in s tru ­
m en ts a re  a lw ays used  side by  side.
T he am oun t of evaporation  is  c a l­
cu la ted  s im p ly  by m easu rin g  the 
drop in lihe re se rv o ir  da ily  and  con­
vertin g  th is to  un its o f la te n t evap ­
ora tion  m easu red  in  cubic cen ti­
m eters.
The fa irly  sim ple looking in s tru ­
m en t m u s t be insta lled  co rrec tly  o r  
its  v a lue  is  im paired . U sed p ro p er­
ly, the  evapoi’im e te r  ca n  sa v e  sub- 
stantiall am 'ounts of both  w a t e r  an d  
o p e ra tin g  "time.
'As a  re su lt  of thfis investigation . 
The R eview  now h a s  a  re p o r te r  -who 
is la sem i-expert on  scheduling  ir r i­
gation.'
the  Indian Act only an  elec ted  rep ­
resen ta tiv e  m a y  be heard .
M ost of the delegates have  been 
involved in th e ir  local Ind ian  af­
fa irs  in p a s t y ea rs , re p o rts  the  
chief.
N ex t m eeting  of the  b o ard  will 
tak e  p lace  in M arch. I t  w ill be a  
m ore  sign ifican t m eeting  fo recast 
the Saanich  Ind ian  chief. M ore will 
be d iscussed ;md m ore  w ill be ask ­
ed of the federa l governm ent.
In  conclusion, th e  young chief 
suggested  th a t  it is s ign ifican t tha t 
Ind ians wei’e not rep resen ted  when 
the conferences took p lace  betw een 
the federal and  p rov incial govern­
m ents, although Ind ian  a ffa irs  and 





Speed lii'miit in  A lberta  v a r ie s  ac ­
cording to tlie tim e of day.
'Vlisitors to B ritish  C olum bia from  
the ueighboring  p rovince h av e  e.x- 
pre.ssed surpri.se th a t d riv e rs  tra v e l­
led  a t  might a t  th e  ■sjune speed  as 
in daylight.
A posted .speed lim it of 60 m .p.h. 
m ean s  £i 24-hour re 'stric tion  h e re  to 
th a t specified speed.
In  A lberta  the speed is redU'Ced to 
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I’hiB illme of year, many stores a re  offering choice morchanillBO Jit greatly 
reduced prices. To get In on th e  bargains, hop an In terurban  motor coach 
and head downtown, whore the  big shopping selection la. There’s frequent 
service from yovir suburb to  c ity  centre. And you relax  nil the  way, with no 
concern about tra ffic  or park ing .
VICTOniA ■ SIDNKV. . —. ' '. DKEP OOVK. ' .
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Doughis Street to IllBhway No. 1'7, To Rovnl Oak eortier
w an.
vi.iAu. .-nuv.-> in  evaj)oration  
and  ra in fa ll h a y e  b e e n  found in ev en  
sm a ll a r e a s  su ch  a s  tlie  S aajiich  
P e n in su ’.ia and  so il v a r ie s  w id e ly  im 
te x tu re  and  depth . A a a  r  
fa r m e r  m u s t a s s e s s  'his ow n  'farm ’s  
, co n d itio n s a'rid c a lc u la te  th e  am ount 
bf -w ator h eed ed  u s in g  the heai-est. 
i e v a p o r im e te r  a s  a  g u id e . ' " T  "
D r. \Vilco.x "said h e  h a s  found th a t  
th e  coarrer; tlie  so il tex tu re , (a) th e  
m o re  freq u en tly  Is irr lga tlb n  h e e d ­
ed . (b ) th e  le s s  w a te r  i s  'needed a t  
e a ch  irrigat-ion, (c ) th e  lo w er  is  th e  
sp r in k ler  a p p U ca tio n  d ffic icn ey , and  
(d) the m o re  w a te r  J s  n eed ed  during  
tlie  -soason ..
W ith tr e e  fru its a t  .Summ erl'and. 
a  c o a r se  lo a m y  sa n d  h a s  about a  
si.x-day .safe intoi’v a l ,  w ith  a req u ire­
m en t of ab ou t 2.1 in c h e s  p er  iaTi- 
ga tio n , and  47 inoho,s p e r  "season; 
w h erea s  a d eep  .silt 'loam h a s  a  311- 
d ay  .safe iiitei’va l w itli req u iro m en ts  
o f  !),! inolio.s per iiT iga tlon  and  o itly  
18 in ch es  p er  sea .son .
But all lihi.s Information is based 
on midi:igs givoii by the btelc Bcl- 
lani plate atmometer. .Semvl im- 
portant IHn'tof the apparatus is a 
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(»u«1 WCAI Baanleh Roml. to MmmTNcwlon X Road
■ ■ ■ ' , For Faro  Inforniaiioh.
Uiiht Fact! FlKuren—A, M,
Uoitlaet
S a m E Y W A X E M W O M M S O m T B W T y
1. The 22nd : Armual General Meeting of the Sidney. Waterworks District iviii
^  8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, February 22nd, 1966, at St. Andrew’s 
Hal'l, 9762 Second Street, "Sidney."
2. " The orcJer of business a t the meeting w ill be as follows:
Ti) Reading o f the Notice o f _______
(ii) " Adoption "of Minutes of
" (iii) Presentation of Annual Report.
( i v ) Of Financial
"Retire by rotation is; Mn 
" cirteis himself for re-election" Other "nomin'ations m ay be communicated to  
" /the Secretary a t  the District Office in Sidney a v ic  Centre o f made from 
"the floor of the Meeting.
"
per pro THE BOARD OF TRUSTTSES 
S. R. Gibbs/ Secretary.6-2
'>■■■■(■'((
7 l « : D 0 U a U M  jm t lC I C T , '
■ '."■■■"."vi<tronM.;«.o,.(""""; ‘»-
P IlO N E t''"(■(■ 
'SM-lIll'."' ■'■(" ■ ' ;■■('
\
■ ' "  ■(>"■■> "■"■'.'■ >■;. ' ' ■ ■ ■ ' ■
, .T his .TJio,W ucU J k ’lliiiii pl.'tlc 
nlTOoniPton A n  cvnpuplinnloi* simi*' 
!nr lo  Ihls: i s  In u s e  n l flioTJntiiik’li* 
UMi l';,Hpcriini''nfHl F nrrn. T)w b oU le  
fo: diJiiihanaliziiiM  w a le i' UKcd j|» iho  
In sln in u n if il« h h ovn i on l lu M ’lRhl, 
T h e  (ipparnlUHi b: m o u n ted  on  n rwtd 
.r-o, thfit ,lh(' ",iop , o I . J . s "  four  
f»vo iVbnv'C' gmim'l, "
^ ■ U , n
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Incorporated 1944 Under the Water of the. Province of British Columbia. 
COMDEWSED BALANCE SHEET AS AT NOVEMBER 30th.
ASSETS
Current Assets
Cash on hand and in b an k    .
Accounts receivable  ............
Pi'cpaid insurance, supplies, etc.  .... .





Investments--P.G.E. 5 Va % Parity Bonds ...... .................... ......
Supplies on Hand-—at co.st as cerlified by Tru.stees  .......
Fixed Assets- - a t c o s t  less deiircciation  ...,     ..........................
Leasehold-—Sidney Civic Ccnti'o  ..... . .... .
L lA BILm ESr R 
"Current Liabilities'!'''"'"".







DebontUl^6s and interest due and payable
Consumers'" Depokits'/......!,...,..".....,..:..!,...,."
Debenture and Contractual Liabilities
Capital, Roscrv©,..,  ......
Surplus
Bnlnnce—-November 30th, ii)64 ..
Add—Excess Tovcniio over expenditure for year 

















F. S. B. Howard, Chalrmnn.
,IJ E. Bosher; G. Jendrossok, R. H. 3'urloy, L. T, Wiidhnms
Socrctary-Trcasvifcr: S. R. Gibbs. Field Superintendent.: IsX w . Sapsfdrd
Auditor; D. W. RulTle, C.G.A.
COPIES OF THE COMPLCTE ANNUAL STA'rEMEN3’ WTIJ. BE AVAn -NPr F
IN 'I4I.E DISTKICJ' OFFICES INTITE OIVIC CENTRE ON FEBRUARY 16tb
wN D TTi:'mij;Ai.-n.;n, a n ij  w n x  b i : D rsT tiiiiijT i®  A i' i h k  a n n u a i .  g i' n
EnAi.'Mrayi'rNG. >
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SALT SPRING ANGLICANS 
CHURCH OFFICERS
P itts , St. M ark ’s; Mrs. R . T. M yers, 
St. N icholas; M rs, V. C. Best, St. 
G eorge’s, and M rs. R . R. -Mton, St. 
M ary’s.
Satistactoi'y  Sunday reports w ere 
read  Irom  th e  three Sunday schools.
D elegates chosen fo r the  Synod 
w ere E ric F au re , A rthu r M ilner, 
Col. Crofton and  Joe P itts , with a l­
te rn a te s  Sir Philip  Livingston, A. E . 
Roddis and A. D. Dane.
D elegates to R uri-D ecanal Confer­
ence, M rs. W. Norton and  Mrs. E . 
W orthington.
\R>n. R. B. Hoi’sefield announced 
th a t Archdeacon G. H . Holmes w ill 
go ito Saskatoon in M ay to receive 
iin honorary  Degree of Doctor of 
D ivinity from  Em m anuel College to 
com m em orate over 50 years in the  
m inistry .
Elected
A nnual m eeting  of tlie S alt Spring 
Island  A nglican p arish  w as held  in  
the  P a rish  R oom , G anges, on F eb ­
ru a ry  11.
The rec to r. A rchdeacon R . B. 
Horsefield, w as  in  the chair.
The election  of officers w ere  a s  
follows: St. M ark ’s R ecto r’s w arden , 
G raham  Shove; P eop le’s w arden , 
A rthur M ilner; St. G eorge’s G anges, 
R ecto r’s  w arden , Lieut.-Col. D. G. 
Crofton; P eo p le’s w arden , V. C. 
M orris; S t. M a ry ’s, Fu lfo rd , R ec­
to r’s w a r d e n ,  W. G. M ossop; 
P eople’s w arden , A. D. D ane; sec­
re ta ry , W. M. P a lm e r; tre a su re r , K. 
B utterfield , an d  auditor, Jo e  B ates 
On the chu rch  com m ittee a re  Joe
Bridge Tournament
Royal C anad ian  Legion B ridge 
T ournam ent a t  Salt Spring Island  
a re ; Ml’, and  M rs. G. D. Cruick- 
shank, M r. and M rs. M. F . P eiler, 
M r. :uid M rs. H. E m erslund , M r. 
and M rs. A. M . Brow n, Mr. and  M rs. 
G. St. Denis, M rs. A. E . Roddis and 
M iss D. .Miderson. M rs. A. .\shby  
and M rs. M. L ees and M r. and M rs. 
W. G. St’one.
W inners in Class B are; W. M. 
M ouat and  C. Wagg, M r. and  IS'Irs. 
B. Greenhough, M r. and M rs. J . R . 
Sturdy, M rs. H. L. T im bers and  
M rs. F . R . Stock, M r. N. W estin and  
M rs. J .  Monk, M r. and  M rs. N or­
m an  M ouat, M rs. H. Stafford and 
p artn er, M r. and M rs. H. Carlin, 
M rs. J . F. H aw ksw orth and  M rs. D. 
Hook, M r. and M rs. W. Trelford, 
M r. and  M rs. F . M orris, M r. and  
M rs. J .  Reid, Mi-, and M rs. R . 
Clarkson, M r. and M rs. L. J .  M c­
Donnell, M rs. M. G ardner and  M rs. 
L. M ouat, smd M rs. C. L eggett and 




V ictoria a rm y  unit is seeking new 
recru its . T a rg e t is boys attending 
high school, between tlie ages of 18 
and  21.
HISTORY RECALLED
A M E S S M E T O R Y Q U
F o r  f i le  F in e s t  in  F lo o r  C o v er-
ings . . . Cai-pets, Linoleum s, 
V inyls, C eram ic o r  P la s tic  
T iles . . .  Mie firm  to con tac t
'is!.''"
' l i o u f t l f i A i s ;
C arp ets A  L inos I t i l .
715 P a n d o ra  Avenue 
V ictoria, B.C. : EV  6-2101
KEN MOLLET
Ken Mollet, Snr., of 1050 L aurel 
Road, Deep Cove, has been elected 
deputy Im perial P rince , in Ihe D ra­
m atic  O rder, K nights of K horassjin. 
He is a  m em ber of 155 Tem ple, in 
V ictoria. The o rd e r is associated 
! with the Ivnighls of P y th ias. M r.
I  M ollet is a m em b er of the staff of
U nd is 155 Company. Royal Can- j Hip  dep artm en t of tran sp o rt a t  Pa-
ad ian  A rm y Service Corps, a m ili-1  liic ia  B ay .A.iipoit.
tia  unit.
Chief activ ity  of tlie recru its is 
driving. They will be given cou rs­
es in driving and  will lea rn  to hand le  
jdm ost every  type of road vehicle.
R ecruiting  officer fo r tlic driv ing  
course  is Victoria teach e r and  I'e- 
serve  arm y L ieutenant T. C. P ie te .
The student m ilitia includes only 
bona fide students. P arade  n ights 
a re  different from the  adult m ilitia  
and  m id-week evenings arc not a c ­
ceptab le for parades.
Boys enlisting a re  paid  arm y ra te  
of pay  for the  tim e they spend a t  
parades." "They p a rad e  on F rid a y  
evening or weekend and  if they  tei'- 
m inate  school a ttendance they a re  
eligible for tlie adu lt m ilitia.
T here a re  20 vacancies a t  the  
p resen t tim e, according to the Com ­
m anding  Officer, M ajo r Jack  Rowe.
I f  la rg e r num bers should seek 
en try , fu rth e r courses will be offered 
a s  the  y e a r advances, stated L ieut.




A distinguished cas t headed by 
E lizabeth  T ay lo r and  R ichard  B ur­
ton will be  seen a t  the G em  T heatre 
in Sidney th is T hursday, F rid ay  and 
S atu rday  in “ The V .I.P .s .”
Co-stars in the film  include Louis 
Jo rdan , E lsa  IMartinelli, M arg are t 
R utherford , R od Taylor and  Orson 
Welles.
The sto ry  of The V .I.P .s concerns 
the effects on the lives of an  as­
sorted group of people w hen a  heavy 
fog delays th e ir d ep a rtu re  from  
London A irport. I t  w as w ritten  by 
T erence R attig an . The V .I.P .s  in­
clude th e  spoiled young w ife of a 
shipping m illionaire  who is  leaving 
h e r husband to  run  aw ay w ith an in­
ternational playboy; an  am bitious 
A ustralian  business tycoon; a  Hol­
lywood producer; a  s ta r le t and a 
confused duchess.
M argare t R utherford will be fea­
tured at the G em  again on Monday 
'ruesday  and  W ednesday w ith Lionel 
Jeffries in “ J lu rd e r  Ahoy.’’
This tim e she plays the indomi­
tab le  a m a te u r  sleuth M iss M arple 
who tracks down a daring  m urderer 
aboard a Briti.sh naval cad e t tra in ­
ing ship.
Miss M arple , with the aid of her 
eonfedcratc M r. S tringer, sifts out 
the evidence, m akes h e r canny de­
ductions and  b ravely  risk s h er life 
before bring ing  the m ysterious crim ­
inal to light. All this is done in an  
aui-n of m y ste ry  and m errim en t.
TTIERl^] W EliE lYO CARDS IE  H IS  DAY
FIRST VALENTINE WAS MARTYRED FOR 
HIS FLAT DEFIANCE OF IMPERIAL EDICT
Love ;i n d m arty rdom ? They , NOT IN W.VUTIME 
scarcely  seem to go hand  in hand A pparently the ty rann ica l Claud- 
today — despite swooning .swains \ jus forbade m arriag e  during w ar
som etim es vowing “ I ’d die for m y 
love.”
B ut once upon a  tim e—nearly  17 
cen turies ago, so goes one m ist-hung 
legend—a  Roman p riest nam ed  Vai- 
entine did die for love of a ll lovers. 
And before his d eath  he left tender 
little notes for friends signed “ Y our 
V alentine.”
W hat was so special about this 
m arty red  jiriest th a t m ad e  his 
nam e live through the cen tu ries?  
Legend has it that he w as known as 
tlie “ Lovers’ Sain t” and w as be­
headed on the cruel E m iiero r C laud­
ius' o rders bn Feb. 14, 270 A.D., for, 
of all things, inviting lovers lo com e 
to him  to be secre tly  m arried .
tim e since he found th a t m a rr ie d  
m en did not m ake good soldiers, be­
ing loathe to  leave their fam ilies.
V alentine thought th is sad  an d  un­
ju st, and espoused the lovers’ cause 
—setting up his c landestine m a r­
r iag e  bureau, and sealing his own 
death  w arran t.
The church la te r  m ade a  sa in t of 
Valentine, and alloted the day  of his 
de;ith, Feb. 14, as  a  m em orial day, 
“ the day for jdl 1™.' lovers.” 
KEDIJCL ’"AGANISM
It was m us hoped to take a  little 
of the pagan  elem ents out of th e  an ­
n u a l riotous F east of the Luixwcalia, 
the early  springtim e custom  of the
fOBERCULAR CAMPAIGN 
GETS UNDER WAY ON ISLANDS
These Are M en W ho  
Built This Provinee
“ Act To M ake The Fir.st Day Of 
Ju ly  A Pub lic  Holiday By The 
N am e Of Dominion D ai'” was pass­
ed M ay 15. 1879.
R o b e rt C arra ll w as born neai’ 
Woodstock, O ntario, in 1839. He 
w as educated  a t  Toronto and Mont- 
reall. A fter studying m edicine a t 
McGill he g raduated  in  1859"and 
practised  in  C anada. D r. C am ill 
soon found h im self a  surgeon in the 
no rthern  a rm y  in the U.S. Civil W ar.
In 1866 h e  w a s  back  under, the B ri­
tish flag, p rac tic ihg  a t  Nanaim o. 





A New Service Is Here for 
the People of Sidney District
H a v e  Your Eyes Examinedl by an Eye Specialist 
and Fitted for Frames Locally.
Every Wednesday from 9.30 a.m. an Eye Specialist 
from "Victori a will b e " at Rest /Haven HospitdL for-
examinations: Appointments can be made by _pnon-
ing: 656-1121,: L o c a l"  2, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
JOHN MacpONALD of LONDON OPTICAL
will fill prescriptions for Glasses Or Gontact Lenses. 
This Service is N o w  Available Every Wednesday
W hen C anadians ce leb ra te  theii’ 
national holiday on Ju ly  1, they  
.Shotdd give p a r t  of tlie thanks to  a  
pioneer B ritisli Colum bia sta tesm an .
D r. R obert W. W. C ai'rall.
He w as one of th e  province’s  firs t 
th ree  sena to rs and  it  w as h is biU,
12 yeai's a f te r  Confedei-ation, wliioh 
m ade the holiday official. T here  had  
been previous a ttem p ts . B ut m an y  
p a rts  "of C anada still opposed the 
national union a n d  d idn’ t  see it  a s  a  
cause fo r ce lebration . P assag e  of 
G an-all’s bill w a s ' the  f irs t legal ru l­
ing th a t w as accep ted  by  banks and 
o th e r com m ercia l ven tu res. The
Plan Punctions 
For Next Month
":;St":"';Paul’s;/U .C .M b""m et In  " " ^  , ,  -  -
Church Hall on W ednesday, F eb . 2, " sociation is concerned a t the" sm all 
w ith 21 m em b ers  p resen t. | num ber of N orth  Saanich voters who
The total i)opulation, si.\ m onths 
of age and over, on the Gulf Lslands 
will be offered free TB te s ts  and 
chest X-rays ne.xt week.
Operation D oorstep’s two big m o­
bile Christm as Seal units will com ­
m ence tlieir Island-by-Island pro- 
grjim  on F eb ruary  28 in the ir cov­
erage of the G rea te r V ictoria Met- 
I'opolitan Board of H ealth a rea .
Dr. J. L. M. W hitbread, senior 
m edical health officer, says th a t the 
purpose of the survey is to d iscover 
any unknown cases of tuberculosis 
nnd tJie. identification of otliei- chest 
disease.
F low  FATAr.ITlES 
He .says while hard ly  any  one is
liam s Creek," seeking B nrkervllle  
gold rush p rosperity  and he Ijccam c 
Gaa’iboo represen tative in  the  L eg­
islative Council of tire United Cq'l- 
ony of British Columbia, rem ain ing  
in office until 1871. He wa.s an  a r ­
dent unionist and in 1870 w as a  de le­
ga te  to O ttaw a for ta lk s tlrat led  
this province into G onfederation in  
1871. He w as im m esliately appoint­
ed one of " th e  f irs t sen a to rs , fro m  
B.C. He "died dh office in E a s te rn  




Deep Cove "Property "Owners’ As-
dying of TB any  m ore, la.st y ea r 
over 500 cases w ere discovered in 
B.C. and of these 26 cam e from  the 
G rea te r V ictoria a rea .
TB officials say, th a t because  of 
the excellent co-oi)erai1on of volun­
tee r  groups handling the program  
throughout the a re a  a  high degree of 
public participation  is expected.
The m obile units m ove into the 
.Sidney-.Saanich are ti on M arch 3.
Taking ixirt m the operation i  
tlirougiiout the  various islands a re  
the following;
GALIANO 
M rs. Phyllis B urner and M rs. Dc- 
v ina Bciines.
AIAYNE
M rs. M ary Ixline.
PENDER ISLiVND, '
Mx’s. H" G: Scott, p resident, Wom­
en’s Institu te .
SATURNA''
M rs. Louise Money.
.SALT.; SPRING " ,
Vesuvitis-Ganges A rea: "Mrs. B a r­
b a ra  Wilson, p resident, hospital aux­
iliary: F iilford A rea: M rs. E velyne 
Lee, p resident. W om en’s Institu te  
aiid Lions Club; Slim  Thorburn," a re  
providing transporta tion  for those 
who need it. "
Love L o ttery .” R om an youths and 
m aidens w ere wont to c a s t love 
notes into an  urn  and  then  d raw  the 
iicmie of th e ir fate-appointed sw eet­
h ea rt, u sually  tak ing  these  chancy 
m a te s  a s  spouses.
The pagan  love lo tte ries  contin­
ued, despite  church efforts, well into 
the m iddle  ages. In  F ra n c e  g ir ls ’ 
n am es w ere p laced  in “ chance 
boxes,” and boys and  g irls  thus 
paired  off Avere given a  y e a r  to 
m a rry  o r p a r t  com pany.
H EA RT ON SI.EEXTi:
In E ng land , it becam e custom ary  
for the young m an  to w e a r  the nam e 
of th e ir chosen on tlieir sleeve, en­
circled  w ith a  h e a r t—w hence the 
old saying, “ W earing one 's  heart; on 
one’s .sleeve.”
F o r year.s, in E ng land . v.alentinos 
w ere taken sci’iously—as  m a rria g e  
proposals — and a g ir l’s p a ren ts  
would judge h er su ito rs by the ca li­
bre of their valentines.
“ Until the ISOOs, all va len tines 
w ere hand-m ade,” s ta te s  L ila M ac- 
pher.son, cu ra to r of tlie C outts H all­
m ark  iiistorical collection of an tique  
g ree ting  cards.
SrANDARD VERSES 
The .50,000-picce collection includes 
a num ber of hand-m ade ca rd s  w hich 
include original a r t  'and poetry . 
However, in 1797, a  book of s tan d ­
a rd  verses th a t could be copied 
was publisiied under th e  title, “ The 
Young M an’s V alentine W rite r .” 
Soon after, it w as followed by a  sim ­
ila r guidebook for g irls.
F inally , a t the tu rn  of tlie cen tu ry , 
publishing houses began  to  p rin t 
valentines, som e of them  selling  at 
up to $35 each.
T here  have been m an y  valen tine  
innovations and tren d s since. F ro m  
(lie “ P enny H orrib les” of the lS30s— 
those dreadful, insu lting  c a ric a tu re s  
Jong since gone—to tlie beribboned, 
beiiow ered; ca rd s  of ; th e  g ay  90s, to 
the  m echan ical c a rd s  " of the  e a rly  
1900s : ."" ""right"dow n"to the s 
tastefu l" valen tines of today, som e­
tim es serious," som etim es poking 
gentle  fun"v " ."bu t always" ex p ress­
ing the thoughts o r  em otions m an y  
sc people a rc  too shy" to 
. 'persb ii.
The" new ly-form ed CGIT i s holding 
a  V alentino’s  T ea  on S atu rday , F eb . 
l £  "aiid " t l£  " U:C"W: -"ar^ " a"
hom e baking sta ll.
P lan s w ere  m ade f o r ; the anni­
v e rsa ry  "dinner "to" be" held "on M arch
'4 and" "die St. P a tr ic k ’s D ay  T ea 
sponsored by  tlie B azan  B ay  U nit.
" M r s ." M. M art m an told of m eet­
ing B eulah B urns, a  nu rse  from  
K orea, w hen she  a ttended  a  recen t 
P re sb y te ria l m eeting .
" The W orld D ay  of P rayer" w as dis­
cussed and  M rs. ,W. yc itc li offered 
to  rep re sen t St. P a u l’s a t  the  se r­
vice. ?"
B . C  DEPARTMEN'T OR AGRICUL’EURE"
Farmers' Land Clearing Assistance Act
If y o u ’re filled with the  ̂s 
YouTe G o ’-A head p 
1f you w ant to enjoy a 
You’re :Go-Ahead" people.
If you 0  re bou nd to moke a 
You’re G o -A h ea d  people.
of life’s g o o d  things, 
dream co m e true,




a tte n d e d id ie  polls ih d h e : last: m  
cipal e lec tio n ." Ovor t h e  "signature 
of",Drt<L"" A; A\Tight?“ "fom ier. coum 
cillo r,;the  Assbciatipn"'wrpte"tb "North" 
Saanich council on M oriday evening 
s ta tin g  th a t i t  would: a tte m p t to in­
crease  : th e  percen tage  of vo ters in 
th d  next:"elecibn"""The^^"A^^ 
asked""to be furnished w ith a  "list 
of the " electors who failed  " to cast 
ballots.
Councillor D. B. Cook felt th a t the 
request w as odd, com ing front Dr. 
W right. He rectdled tlia t w hen he 
sa t a t  tlie council tab le  D r. W right 
had objected to listis of electors be­
ing given to anyone.
‘ " Councillor T. C. M. D avis moved 
th a t action be d eferred  until the 
next mool.ing of council. H is m o­
tion w as adopted unanim ously.
Business Lunch 
For Band Players
M enibers of the: business com 
m unity of Sidney and the surround­
ing a re a  will bo invited to  take 
lunch a t  the K ,P. H all on Thursday 
next week.
Busine.ss luncheon will be .served 
by m em bers of the SI. Eli'/.abeth’s 
Catholic Women’s U 'ag h o  in an  of- 
fori to rai.se funds for the attendance 
of young bandi)la,vers a t a .summer 
seluxil,"'
The luneli will be servwi from 
II  a .m . until 2 p.m.
D ttring tlie .suninier holidays stu­
d e n ts  lit" Nbrih .'iaanleli weeondary 
sehiior iv ill'b e  visiting Nelson to a t­
tend a .summer cnursi"' of biihd m usic 
at, llie iinlversily llu ’re . Ftinds will 
eontrlliu te towards the cost of gel- 
ling to Nelson"and stay ing  th e re  for 
'the".course. y""",.'
F an n e rs  w is l i in g  w ork done in 
: 1966 riiould obtam  applicatioji and 
information h'om
f o m i s  m ust " b e  com pletw l and 
rctuiined >to the D istric t Office 
m t la te r  tlian
Conti’ac to rs  in terested  In cari’y in g  out w ork u n d er th e  itenns 
of the A ct In 1966 for the Saanich an d  Sooke a re a , M d  w ho 
ai'O su itab ly  equippetl to  c lear, b reak , a n d /o r  d ra in  lan d ,  ̂
m ust obtain ten d e r form s an d  in structions from
K. K. JAMESON,
" Dept, of A griculture,
Stone Building,
D uncan, B.C.
' F o rm s m u st be  com pleted  andkubnuiltied; in a  sea led  envelcjje. 
m ark ed  “ T ender for C learing’’ to  d ie  L and  a e a r in g  Division, 
P a rliam en t Buildings, "Viotoria, B.C: "P ostm arked  no t la te r  r r  
than
I I .
In oixler to receive prioa’ coasid- 




E quipm ent lin the" advertised  a re a  m u s t be  av a ilab le  fo r  in- ; / 
spection durm g th e  "period Mai’ch 28 to  A prd  1 in  o ld e r  thait "? 
it m ay  be  inspected an d  considered  fo r ap p rova l im<km tlie  ,
" te rm s of tlie Act" lin 19C6. : : ' " ■ > ? >
MON, FRANK R IC H T E R , 
M in ister o f A gricu lture.
,7-3":
No more nicks . . .  j .  No near misses I
Free On Ball
A Sillney ; d riv e r  wiis released "tm 
$501) liiiil a f te r  JhO; c a r  ho w as"driv­
ing went out of xNiiitrol "and ixdlcd 
into Ii dileli a t  tlio co rner of" Fifth 
R t," and OwKiiv Avc, a t 11; 25 p.m . 
Halurtiay.
Janve.s Ikm ry P ra tt, 22, o f *2'2!M 
C, iv)ve CJrescent, w a  s  (riinrgcd w ltli 
im p aired  (Iriviiig an d  d r iv in g  w h ile  
under KuSptvisimvoud w lli  a p p ea r  in 
court lliiK .‘la lu rd a y , F eb . 12, 
R .C .M .P . a t .Sidney w ild  th e  ear  
d r iv en  b y  Pratt: w a s  ow ned b y  Ken- 
noih  D a v id  F lo ld ln g , of F m id a le ,  a 
)ia.s.senger in tlie w h lc ie .  1,1'ie'dlng 
an d  tm otiier  jvassenger, U m y  Kelt- 
er l; o f  .Sidney, w ero  tak en  to R «tt 
H aven  lio.spital for  e.vnm lnation nnd 
tixialirneni: o f inhKr lnJarles a n d  laUM* 
ixJeieyd. " ' ," "''
I 'o lice  sa id  " th e  19.58 m od el c a r  
w a s  exii'isK lvely riM nnged.
■ / e'‘
G o -A h ea c l p e o p le  bank on
m iii 1̂
T h e  Bonk w h e re  p e o p le  m ake the d ifferen ce .
J £ " L , , . S n 3 M K N 8 " ,  M n n e g o r  '■ ■'*
"""Playitis F M d e'''-;'
C on tract lit th e am ou n t of $190 
for fle iir in g  iw o  n e tc s  o f land for  
td ay in g  fie ld s  id D rep C ove c le -  
m rnm r.v ariiuui was lo 'atidi il lo 
n is  H ow colt lJ.s:cavfdinK and T ruelt- 
Inji: C o. L td ., of S id n ey , b y  S a a n ich  
"schoid b oard  on M onday, IMil wan 
)!!!■ It'Worl of four ‘aOnuitted,
Fttt your b e st  facG fb m a r d  **• w iiii  jrood batbrooin  ligliitog!
A riizor n!ck. A llttio bit of UpBtldc in tlto wroine piftco. Thm  aro Uto fWnp /
you cnn ovoid with gootl bsitiirooni liKl'tinil* LitUirotim llt t̂tinBt Ifc
iriny bo oij cany n« iwstallinK i» HinKloAxl.uro; Start tho itairtror. Tho ^
flbould bo on your fooo, not iho minor. And ihcfo ahould bo plonty of it.
Exponijo? Up to you, Bi)it it "won't coat much, niad tho pay-ofl eoniico in " 
Bolid confuUmcc, In your bathroom’s appcaranct. . .  and lu your appearance, 
too. Face up to good batbroom lightinjj. Horo’a itow:
/  / ' V '' '"/..Froo'fbr tho aiiWDg’;""//;Y.r
' ' ’•'Brijifif W ro .s/o r j






AGE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, February 16, 1966
TO PROTEST
C.F.R. SERVICE
M unicipality of North Saanich 
will support v illage  of Sidney in pro­
testing  noise and  inconvenience to 
residen ts of th e  t\vo a re a s  which 
m a y  accom pany launching of a  
fre igh t serv ice  by  the C .P .R . to link 
Sidney w ith V ancouver.
On m otion of Councillor D. R. 
Cook, seconded by Councillor Nell 
H ortli, it w as ag reed  to petition the 
provincial governm ent with regard  
to  th e  ram ifications of die proposed 
new  ferry  service.
“ Do we know w hat we a re  pro­
tes tin g ?” asked  Councillor J .  S. 
C lark.
“Only tiiat transportation  will tak e  
p lace a t night and that noise w i l l  
be a  faotor,” replied Reeve J . B. 
Cum m ing.
A com m ittee consisting of the  
reeve with Councillors T. C. M. 





D rivers of Saanich school buses 
will only use the controversial flash­
ing red  lights when it is absolutely 
necessary  for safety of the students, 
Saanich school board w as (old Mon­
day.
Trusttre V. A. B eaum ont, ch a ir­
m an of tJie transporta tion  com m it­
tee, said  agreem ent w as reached  at 
a  recen t m eeting of tiie various 
police departm ents concerned.
The flashing lights a re  planned to 
halt traffic  in both d irections while 
students a re  boarding o r leaving a  
bus, but Saanich police objected 
when buses began holding up traffic 
along the P a tric ia  Bay Highway.
"Pcoi)le should know enough to 
use caution when jiassing a school 
bus a t any tim e," M r. B eaum ont 
said.
ART CRITIC EXPLAINS HIS 
VIEWS TO ARTISTS HERE
Saanich Peninsu la  A rts C entre  
m e t on Monday, Feb. 7, a t  8 p.m ., 
in the  banquet hall of the Sidney 
Hotel. Guest speaker w as Robin 
Skelton.
M r. Skelton, a professor in the 
V English departm ent a t  th e  U niver­
sity  of Victoria, ;md distinguished 
a r t  columnist, addressed  the m em - 
■ bers on his duties a s  a  review er.
'Mr. Skelton offered a  com parison 
between the functions of a r t  critic  
and review er.
The a r t : critic, a  scholar in the  
field, analyzes the  struo tu re  of a  
painting, while the rev iew er’s p rim ­
a ry  purpose is to provoke the public 
, into attending exhibitions, he sug­
gested. The a r t  critic  can  be in te r­
national in scope and values, while 
the review er is lim ited to the com- 
rhuhity: in which he avorks, and  he
m ust therefore establi.sh a  scale of 
values according to th a t com m unity. 
The opinions expressed by tlic re­
view er a rc  purely personal and he 
does not e.xpect his re a d e rs  to ac­
cept those opinions. However, tlie 
good rev iew er's  evaluations of paint­
ings a re  witliout p rejud ice w here 
stv’le is concerned, and therefore, 
his is the column tliat is alw ays read 
with trust.
M r. Skelton next established the 
difference beliveen the a m a te u r  and 
the professional painter. The a m a­
teur pain ts for p leasure and  is us­
ually  rea listic  in depiction, w h ile  the 
professional has advanced  from 
pleasure  to  exploration of technique 
and them e.
.Mthough personal exploration is  
not necessarily  a sub jec t for public 




S atu rday , F eb . 19, is the ne.xt 
Surplus Food S tall day.
This is the tim e of y e a r  when 
there  is v e ry  little  surplus anyw here 
so p lease be generous.
R eadei’s with food or produce to 
donate m ay  g e t in touch with M rs. 
E . E . H arp er, 5695 P a tric ia  B ay  
Highway, phone 658-8177, wko will 
a rran g e  for th e  parce l to bo picked 
up.
IN AND
j A r o u n d  T o w n
\ (Continued F ro m  P age Two)
M r. and  M rs. H. Rem boldt, of 
C algary , a re  spending a  few' w'eek's 
in the d is tric t and  a re  stay ing  at 
C raigm yle M otel.
M r. and M rs. O. Skreden, of Sas­
katoon, a re  visiting re la tives and 
ai-e stay ing  a t  Ci'aigmyle Motel.
I® Head
otherw'ise, tlia t would change the 
outlook of the x'iewer, is w orth ex­
hibiting and purchasing, he told his 
audience.
Mr. .Skelton criticized the pur­
chase of decora tive  pain tings o r lo- 
productions, and poor reproductions 
in costly  fram es instead of original 
paintings. In  closing, he deplored 
the lack  of a  com m ercial g a lle ry  as 
an outlet fo r local pain ters and as 
a  p lace w here  the  public could back 
original ideas w ith cash.
A ctive Sidney ve te ran  will head 
tho S idney and N orth  Saanich C ham ­
ber of C om m erce for the com ing 
year. H e is W. J . L arnick , m a n a g e r 
of the A rm y, N avy  and Ah' F'orce 
V ete ran s’ club. M r. L arn ick  is also  
o p era to r of the Sidney Bus Depot.
He W'ill be fo rm ally  installed into 
his new' office a t  the  annual banquet 
of tlie ch am b er in Hotel S idney on 
T uesday  evening, M ar. 15.
S erv ing  with M r. L arn ick  a ro  
W alter B loxham , vice-president; and  
d irectors, P e rc y  Criddle, W. J . 
Sm ith, C. D. T. Wliitehouse, Jo e  L a- 
venture , Ted Robinson, W ilfred 
P rice , P e te r  Siem ens, E ric  McMor- 
ran  and R obert W illiams.
Mrs. S. B. Bond w'ill continue to 
seiv'e a s  se c re ta iy  jind a  tre a su re r  
will be appointed by M r. L arn ick  
when he nam es his com m ittees.
COMING EVENTS
M W O A Y .
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SIDNEY SCHOOL P T A  E X T E N D S  
an  open invitation to the public 
to h e a r P ro fesso r C. Goulson, Uni­
vers ity  of V ictoria, speak  on, “A 
G lance a t  E ducational S tandards 
A cross C an ad a .” Sidney school, 
M onday, Feb . 21, 8 p.m. 7-1
CRIBBAGE AND “ 500,” ST. JOHN'S 
H all, ;D eep  Cove, T hursday, Feb. 
24, E v ery o n e  w'elcome. 7-2
SIDNEY CHILD HEALTH CONFER- 
ence, Tuesday, Feb . 22, 1:30-3:30 
p.m . Call 656-1188 for appointm ent. 
 7-1
OBITUARIES
BRODHURST — N orm an R obert 
"B rodhurst; ? a t Sidney, B.C., on 
F e b ru a ry  7, 1966, m  his eighty- 
?;n inth yea .r ." "Survived by  his w'ife, 
" his d a u g h te r ,"" M rs: G eorge Kirk- 
/  Patrick , 1 and  two grandchildren .
7-1
Regular $169.00, for $149.95
Flannelette Sheets, from $4.95 
2-Piece C3hesterfield. Suites, $249.00
A N D  U P
ODDMENTS IN SCATTER RUGS
. .
To Clear from $1 ;98
'!■" .V /  .. V
j'-r 'ri ■/ ■' ,'/>■' ri
Id Used Furniture Department we have used
Machines at $7.50, and used Refrig- 
'./.aerators from'$35.'
/  TO TWO ITEMS FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY
CompMe Home Furnishings
. P h on o  eS6-2(tU .  9781 BooobmI S tro o t
LTD. 
■ S k h ioy , 1(1,0.
fu lness " w hile ; I  . w'as " in hbspital. I t 
W'as" a / r e a l  source of .confidence: to 
me" ahd:"my"family"ahdi sb" h iceJo ibe^ 
rem em bered  m  th is w ay .~ H arv e , 
P a t, D arcy  and Lucille—M rs. H. R. 
T rousil,"C haleL R oad .?  ' : 7-1
I , would like to exprc.ss n iy  sincere 
'thanks " to D r. Ross and "D r /  Mof- 
foot, to the "staff of "Rest H aven Hos­
pital for m aking  m y stay  as pleas-, 
an t a s  possible during m y recen t 
illness.—Qiris" O sborne. ,7-1
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?  Pagazmea a
, , Sidney""'Pharmacy.
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Soaps ? and "'".Tdiletriea I' '
Sidney Rharnnacy ' 
* *. •; Sidney"Pharmacy 
Yf G ife for AJil the Familyl
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Closed circu it television fo r schools 
W'ill be dem onstra ted  this T hursday , 
Feb. 17, a t  Nortli Saanich jun io r sec­
ondary  school by rep resen ta tives of 
B.C. Telephone Co.
T ru stees  and o ther officials of 
Saanich school disti'ict have been 
invited to  a ttend  a  dem onstration  a t 
3 p .m . and a second display h as  
been a rran g ed  a t 7:30 p.m . for 
teachers and o ther in terested  p e r­
sons.
VILLAGE T O 
TAKE OVER 
PROPERTY
Sidney v illage council has approv­
ed the accep tan ce  of a  sm all p iece 
of p ro p erty  from  "Sidney and  N orth  
Saanich C ham ber of C om m erce. 
The p ro p erty  consists of tw o sm all 
parcels, totalling about 60 fe e t by  50 
ieef.".
T h e ;  pi'operty  is p a r t  of the old 
v illage g a rb ag e  dum p once operated  
by the cham ber. I t  has been held 
with the hope o f  utilizing i t  a s  the  
stepping-pff point fo r a  b reak w ate r.
The v illage  "approved the proposal 
of the  ch am b er of com m erce  th a t  it 
be re ta in ed  for "such possible fu tu re  
use.
C hairm an  A.; ;W. F re e m a n  ex ­
pressed  a  com m endation of th e  
charnber' fp f its o ffer of th e  p roperty
tr»' tVio : ’ " . -ri' ? - "
ri-




F ire  Chief G. A. G ardner, liead 
of th e  Sidney and N orth  Saanich 
volunteer brigade, has no t answ er­
ed sa tisfac to rily  questions pu t to 
him by tlie supervisory  fire  com m it­
te e  w ith re g a rd  to the s ta te  of read ­
iness of the fire  departm en t. More­
over he has m ade som e “ ill-advised 
statem ents.” regard ing  lack  of h a r­
m ony W'ith the com m ittee.
Councillor D. R. Cook, chairm an 
of the jo in t fire  com m ittee  of Sid­
ney and N orth Saanich, m ad e  these 
contentions a t  a m eeting  of North 
S aanich council on M onday evening. 
No re fe ren ce  W'as m ade to the resig­
nation of 'the fire chief.
Follow ing is the tex t of tlie prc^ 
pared  s ta tem en t read  by Councillor 
Cook:
“ The whole joint f ire  com m ittee 
has boon unable to m eet since its 
innovation. P a r tly  because tlio fin- 
nnci:d situation is still not settled 
and p a rtly  because of the  absence of 
two of the  N orth Saanich m em bers. 
This is coincidentJil and  not likely 
to be a perm anent problem .
“ The F ire  Chief has m ade a  num-
Culture Has Spread Far
F a th e r  and son exam ine copy of to tom  pole.
Eigiish RallwaYiian M akes 
iid ian  fe ten i F®r Son Here
v e rd a n t land to m ak e  room for fac­
to ries and  industry . They once 
ca rv ed  an  em pire  out of previously  
unknow'n territo ry  an d  now they  a re  
bor of Ill-advised sta tem en ts  regard- ca rv in g  totem poles out of the  tim ­
in g  h is  lack ' o f  h a r m o n y  w'ith t lie  bei- th a t o n c e  w e n t  in to  th e ir  sh ip s !
new' com m ittee . Tliis is ra th e r  odd 
because th ere  has not been any  laid 
dow'ii policy us yet. C ertain ly  t h e , 
com m ittee ha.s m ade enquiries of the o f 1963 
F ire  Chief as to the  s ta te  of the 
brigade, its personnel, equipm ent 
and s ta te  of read iness, e tc ., which 
incidentally  w 'ere not answ 'ered sa t­
isfactorily . E nquiries h av e  also 
been m ad e  regard ing  the  duties of 
the A ssistan t Fii'c M arshal in re s­
pect to inspections and p erm its , etc., 
again  no sa tisfac to ry  ansrwers have 
been obtained.
“ If the above enqu iries by the 
Jo in t F ire  C om m itte a re  considered 
to bo 'la c k  of harm ony’ th e  com m it- 
tee  m igh t ju s t  as w'ell not exist. The 
com m ittee  only w'ants to know' w'hat 
is going on in the b rigade th a t i t  is 
responsible for, which to m e  is quite 
a leg itim ate  re q u e s t”
SIDNEY COUNCIL":
Sidney council also expressed  re- 
gi’e t a t  th e  resignation  o f the  fire 
chief. C om m issioner J .  E . B osher 
spoke of C hief G ard n er’s in itia l "an­
nouncem ent.
“ The p re ss  repo rts  are" a t  vai'iance 
with the fac ts  of the  m a tte r ,” he 
told council.
" The ricpuncil? expressed  ah  unof­
ficial" Com m endation of the" long "ser­
vice of both  F ire  Chief G a rd n e r and 
fo rm er C h a irm an  F . B. Leigh.
; Comm.?: "Bosher""" TO th a t  ritjwo
" qf,:t)to":bre depa"i?tment";ppT^
I  • !  i s  ■ BJuvenile Charged In Mmder 
Ot Young Brentwood Gir
FOR SALE
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.£",BUILDING'-L(YrS',?"':,":
F’rom  $1,875 a n d  up  in v a i’ied  lo­
ca tio n s  th reu gh ou t S aan ich  P en in -
.sula.:".'.;
..■''̂ ("‘'""'■""ri" .::.: ""FARMS?...,''.
P ro fita b le  p roduction , la r g e  a cre ­
a g e . E x c e lle n t  hold ing  p rop erties  
for  .subdivision now  o r  continuation  
o f busine.ss a s  it . With g o « l  liv ­
in g . UnlimLtotl p o ss ib ilit ie s  for  
fxtture d ev e lo p m en t.
.H O M E S ' / '  '
R O Y A L  OAK A R E A  ,5-bc<h’oom  
h o m e, approx'. .5Vj a cre s , ploa.sing  
outlook . P o s s ib le  V .L .A ., w ith  su b ­
d iv ision  iKxssiblc for futuro.
: B R E N TW O O D  AREA-~3-lM.‘dir(X)m 
i h om o, sp lit le v e l . M odem  in  ev ery  
d e ta il. P iu io r a m if  view' o f Brent- 
wtKMi B a y  and h ills . At vif,(ry le a -  
so n n b le ; p r ice , $21,500. '
.SID N L Y  V IIJ jA O E —" W e h a v e  ?a, 
n u m lier  o f r e tir em en t Imrne.s, and  
fa m ily  h o m o s pH cod from  $6,500 to  
'.$30,000,". .?
:.ri"''''y''""̂ '""'\VATERFRbN'i:v.'"̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Acreage o r  homes, we would renlly 
enjoy showing you Ihese. To view, ' 
m il miy tIme, business hours" 
65(>-2(S12i resltlenee 6;>6.3519 or 
tl5(P2252.,."'V...ri.:‘."!'.::"‘" , ;?.
':ri(.‘".".ri""'"::'ri.''"AHk.i()r".:.'.:'.!:'':'"':""^
EDNA BISSE’n ’ ri
"".?ri"""''aiUa<£MeEIJlEA:''^''ri 
'ri''ri‘“ (.'‘'Sidney' R ea lty  Limi'ted '''
LISTINGS WANTED
Willi the rapid giv.wlh of iSidnev 
nnd, district and lli<‘ npproadi of 
spring tind tlie influx of re.sldenl,s, 
w> need yiwtr ll.stlngn now.
Ask for 
aiUCK McKLUKA
", .! . .' '.'OI’"' "' . .“‘ri
/:?'.."? " : , ? E D N A " B I S S ' 1 3 r r ; . ' 
.SID N E Y  R E A I .I T  L IM IT E D  
ri ' Olfloe:'' 65(1.2622
; .Ik.*?;,/, 6iid-.Y«19..or 61)6-2252,.
...
; ,F U  N  E R A l J I S m
SANDS 
?, " i‘;U N J ':H A L " .e H A I-» E L "  
Pourth S tree t , SIdnoy
■"SANDG '3 M 0 in 'U A E $ r ' ' lT t» , . . '  
" ’tl'iij" Meioprial. Chnixii" of, CMmfti”
. '.jUADHA nnd N O im r PAriK" M l,
"."..'rirtorir,,:. B .(J : . !"'>.'EV 3*7Stt!"'
A  ' 16-year-okk  : C  S a a n ich
youth  w a s  to a p p ea r  in ju v e n ile  
co u rt a t  "Victoria W ed n esd ay  c h a r g ­
ed? w ith  “ a  ju v e n ile  d e lin q u en cy , to 
w it, ca p ita l m u r d e r ” in th e  d ea th  
la s t  T h u rsd a y  o f  a  sev en -y ea r -o ld  
B ren tw ood  girl.
T he b o d y  o f  b lon d e, b lu e -ey ed  
Linda C rock er jva .s found a b o u t 6 
p.m . T h u rsd ay  rion a rock  b lu ff on  
W a lla ce  D r iv e  le s s  th an  h a lf  a  m ile  
from  h er  hom e.
.She 'Was the d a u g h te r  of M r. an d  
M)’s . R on  " C rocker, 6876 W oodw ard  
D rive . .
T he su sp ect "w as p ick ed  u p  tw o  
hours la te r  b y  police" and  th e  c h a r g e  
w a s  la id  a t  10:.30 th e  s a m e  e v e n in g .
M O R E  A JJO U T
. ' TRUCKS •" .
tContinued U rom  P nge One-)
can  la k e  tho n e c e s s n r y  action .
It is th e  firm  co n ten tio n  of Uiis 
council th at the p eo p le  shotild  m a k e  
their view ,s knowai tit the prop er  
lev e l, n a m e ly ?  th e  Vlep.'irtnn'nl o f 
h igh w tiys, and th e  cou n cil w i l l  .sup- 
porl n  co-ord innted  effort to form  
It petition  to tho m in is ter . W e w ou ld  
recom m en d  a  eojiy  iil" the p etition  be  
sen t to the fedei'iil g o v ern m en t, 
■tlie p rov in c ia l g o v ern m en t and " th e  
OP.R to indlente tlmt, \ve do  not w an t  
a n d ;d o  not "Intend to h a v e  th i.s typ o  
of (li.scomfort, im p o sed  on tho p eop le  
"of.,"our coinnninlly."".', 
VIAVK"IIIR''K()t‘IM>UT?‘
I."htiyo" heen"'hsKumi":i)y, th'e"'reeye' 
of N orth  , Maaniel'i th a t? w e  lia v e  h is  
w h oleh ea i'lo il .siippoi't in th is  a c llo n ,  
and 1 fe)4 sureritliiit we" shall," in 
the n ea r  future, r eee jv o  th e  en dor- 
.sa‘llon o f our a ,elions by  h is co u n c il, 
I, th erefo re , req u est that m e m b e r s  
of the puhlle o f t /r  their  s e r v ic e s  to 
obtain  (h is  p etition , (h i con ip lt'tion , 
'the cou n cil w ill .send a ile leg a tio n  lo  
the m ln iste i' to d e liv e r  the petition , 
en d orsed , 1 hope, b,v Ihe tw o eou n -  
e lls , th e  eh a m b er  o f c o m m e r c e , th e  
.lunior C h am b er  o f  C om n n 'rec  and  
oth er  Intere.sted o i'g a n l/a llo n s , 
‘('()UNU«L,C<)NCK«iNED :
I tru st lh a l w ith  Ihf.s stntomont" I 
h ave in d ica ted  it,hat youi* em m cil: is  
doin g  W'hat It can" w ith  the Inform a- 
tlou ayn llabh>—lh a l it is co n cern ed  
w ith th e g iiu a tfo u  and  lhat"W p h a v e  
no in ten tion  of a llo w in g  th e  proposesl 
action  i f , at a ll w i t h i n  ouiv ju risd lo -
JiOlL"' ' ' ■"
W e w i l l  le t the a u th o r itie s  k n ow  
(■.'•"•(".Ave tna*;: proud of -our v il la g e  
1 hnd lhal" w e  do  not " in ten d " lh a l"  l i  
(wf»-29.u | sltotild beeom'i") (I road .sld o: convcn<  
ien eo  lo a lrueklm'< route: .so 1 u rco  
till th o se  conei'rn ed  In th is  tn a ile r  
to a s s is t  In an  o rd er ly  m m n ier , tm d  
1 w ill in s tn ie l M r. F e ll, th e  d ep u ty  
e lm k , to a ss is t  jn o rg a n iz in g  the
pe*Miion.,,
C entral S aan ich  police" \vere" assisted  
in the investigation  by V ictoria and 
Saanich? detec tives and" RCM P. ri
S earch  "for Landa wa.s s ta rte d  by 
neighbors w hen she failed to re tu rn  
hom e a f te r  visiting a t  the L bm o of 
M r ," and M i's. J . R. N icholls, 1106 
L lanfa ir Cre.scent, abou t one-quarter 
of jri m ile  from  the m u rd e r scene. 
Linda w as a  g rade  two pupil a t 
B rentw ood e lem en tary  school.
F u n era l serv ices w ere conducted 
a t  Brentw ood College M em orial 
Chapel on T uesday afternoon. Be­
sides h e r p a re n ts /L in d a  is sui*vivcd 
by an  o lder sis te r and  a  younger 
b ro ther an d  h e r "grandparen ts.
Y ou  W ill F in d  Our
AVATOH REPAIRS 
COST YOU LESS
Di'i«'es in  ’V’fctorhi llla v c  G oik’i Up
TW O WATCH IMAKKUvS ’lO  
S I lllV E  Y O U
N«h\> W atch G u n n in lc e O n  
A ll Itcp a lrs
" M A i l lM 'S  Jew ellers?'
llc iicm i?  A v c , (Wk'SfllW
The B ritish  have carved  up th e ir  also an  accompli.shcd pain ter. Wlien
. . .   C .. . .  1* . 1 • t  1
he e.xamined the e.xam ple of tra d i­
tional Indian a r t  he  found in it a 
challenge.
Within w eeks the R oberts fam ily
The Canadicin In d ian  cu ltu re  has 
sp read  to B ritain .
D a\'id  R oberts c am e  w est in M ay 
He w as em ployed in E n g ­
land  a s  a h erd sm an  and he liked 
h is w ork. T here seem ed  only one 
w ay  of getting  ah ead  and th a t w as 
to leav e  B rita in . So he did.
L a s t y e a r  M rs. M abel C lark  cam e 
from  h e r  hom e in Buxton, Derby- 
.shire, to v isit h e r nephew  an d  his 
fam ily . She learned  how C anadians 
live and  w ent back to tell them  in 
D erbysh ire  all abou t V ancouver I s ­
land .
M rs. C lark  c a rr ie d  a to tem  pole 
in h e r  baggage. A foot o r so "high, 
it  w as  a  presen t from  D avid R oberts  
to h is fa th e r  in Buxton.
M r. R oberts, S nr., is  a  g u a rd  on a  
p a sse n g e r tra in  in E ng land . H e is
e ra tion  a re  concex’ned. The e m e r­
gency' am bu lance  accoun ts fo r two- 
th ird s  of the d e p a rtm e n t’s calls, he 
rep o rted . “ I t  is a  g re a t "burden of 
th e  ch ief whose devotion to duty 
over 35 yecws is beyond p ra ise ,” 
com inen ted  Comm; B osher.
on W ains C ross Road received  a 
package. It w as v e ry  obviously the 
totom pole com ing back. I t  Nvas a 
gesPure th a t h u rt them , fo r its  re­
jection of a  gift. W hen D avid w rote 
to h is fa th e r th a t he w as senduig  it 
back, he received  a  cab le  in.sti’uct- 
ing him  to exam ine it.
The re jec ted  to tem  w as scru tin ­
ized and the  young fa rm e r  found 
tiia t the  w ings w ere  a ttach ed  by 
screw s. This is not custom ary .
A L IE N  WOOD
Sten D ideriksen of S idney Art, 
recognized the wood as alien . It 
w as no t cedar. T he dup licate  had 
been ca ie fu lly  carv ed  in ev e ry  de­
ta il and  paih ted  to closely  resem ble 
its original.
M r. and. M rs." R oberts  "a re  living 
on .W ains"Cross R oad and M r. Rob­
e rts  is em ployed by B rackendale  
.Farms.'"."'. ?. '
They have not been oh V ancouver 
Island  a ll th e ir  residence  in C anada. 
They settled  in the  F r a s e r  Valley 
for a  tim e, before  lea rn ing  of the 
a ttrac tio n s  of V ancouver Island" 
Both Ml', and  M rs . R oberts w'ere 
born in "E ngland ."" T heir s o n ," Ste- " 
phen, is a  natiye-Canadicm .
o
'""ri r i : . / . ' . r i " . . , / . ‘:riri:,?_ ,;.;ri-:,;,.. _
A p p l i c a t i o n s  c l o s i n g  M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  7 t h ,  1 9 6 6
to State age, experience, qualifications, salary  
expected and date available to;
P.O. BOX 748, SIDNEY. B.C.
Groceries — Fruit - -  Vegetables























Beacon Avenue Phone 656-1171
mT: m
F € m  m m  m m r  ": '  ?'
FOR ALL SHELL PRODUCTS 
AND MINOR AND MAJOR REPAIRS 
Get the Habit of Visiting
S i i i i f  S m i i  S iiW iC i
Or, IbMK’on  nn<l KimxkmI S t, 656-28II
? ? " .
tloo A m in n u lt, D rop,
. , riri'"
' ?
m m OEM  . SMQP
LAST CALI, FOE DORMANT 
SPRAYING OF FRUIT 
TREES AND SHRUBS
T o  E h s u i e d o o d  :F ruit arid lle jd th y  T rties
: ■ ■ ■ ■ .'ri;. .I:'..',. • ...ri,. ;...„ ?■ ' ' , . ^ . .. ... - .
, , ,SI*Ki:i|AL,--..ll‘’IH..«AT. "ONLY
1 QT. LIME SULPHUR iw>Tii 
I PT. DORMANT OIL M>ii
’I'hoiisamlH lo  Oi(H)se Fronv—FInnt A n y llm o  Now!
■ SPECIAL K Q lC ' 
18''.for '
We Have Our New Stocks of 
Garden and Flower Seeds
riggs  - Buckerfickls
vced Q). —■ Brackmiin-Kor
Carters lilnglish .Seeds
?; J"
e a r l Y s E e d  P0T"a"t 6 e s
"ri" 10 lbs. for 95c
" tlOViamWKNT^^^I 




'EOBES ■WILL'"AGAIN BE IN  
, ■; VEEY" 'SHORT SU P P L Y  ■
■But \ve have been able to proeure an 
exw l ont solcctioii o f Number’ One Size 
Uddy s Hoses-™'incliuling th(? be.st; o f  






Slocks . o f  .G arden  Tools, 
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